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Cannon Warns Pentagon Official On Increasing Titanium Imports 
Speciol to This Nowspapor 

Washington- Nevada 
Si-nator Howard W. Cannon 
has w arnod a hif^h rankintj Hc- 
iVnso Department oflicial ol 
thi' dan^Jl'r of incroasm^: im- 
ports of titanium, an impor- 
tant element in military air- 
craft. 

Local officials of the TIMET 
plant a^;ree with Cannon s as- 
sessment of the situation. 

"A reliance on imported 
titanium to maintain an effec- 
tive defense posture intro- 
duces an element of risk we 

should not accept," said Can 
lion in a letter to Charles W 

Uuncan, deputy secretary ol 
defense 

Cannon pointed out that 
titanium and titanium alloy 
products are the principal 
structural elements in air 
craft such as the F-14, F-15, 

K 18 and .MO 
Any trade negotiations 

which would jeopardize the 
continued domestic availabil 
ity of eU'inontal titanium and 
titanium wroii^;ht products 
would also jeopardize these 
weapons systems and make 
the I'.S. more dependent on 
imports," Cannon told Dun 
can. who is the hi^ihest rank 
in^; Pentagon official alU-r De 
fense     Secretary     Harold 

Brown. 
Cannon noterl that 

titanium's stratej;tc impor- 
tance was the reason the 
metal has been designated 
part of the country's ^tratenic 
stockpile. In fact, Cannon 
stated, the Carter adminisira 
tion has recently approved 
mcreasinj; the titanium 
stockpile objective by 103,650 
tons 

Another effect of increased 

titanium imports could be 
puttinn one or more of the 
three domeslic producers ol 
titanium out of business. Can 
non said These producers are 
sulierinjj from low return on 
investment, recent heavy ex 
penditures to comply with 
emission control require- 
ments and additional capital 
expenditures for plant mod- 
ernization, the senator stated. 

The titanium industry also 
suffered a serious setback 

with the recent cancellation 
of plans to build the B 1 
bomber, which would have 
incorporated much titanium 
in its structure 

Cannon ur«ed Duncan to 
point out the dangers of in- 
creased titanium imports to 
Special Trade Representa- 
tive Hobert Straus and re- 
quest an exception to U.S. 
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We PoiK^e Ta Gtue Tluwb Idwj 
Morn'Story 

By Mony Zenoff 

By Morry ZenoH 

Thonksgivingl 
Like apple pie, ice cream and 

Chevrolet, it's imprinted in our 
minds as one of those automa- 
tics. We hardly give it a second 
thought - other than to plan to 
celebrate the holiday by not 
working, 9oing fishing, hunting, 
playing with the kids, joining the 
others in the family and finishing 
off some of the finest foods mom 
or the wife or gal friend Suzy 
could put together. 

Thanksgiving -- on this day -- 
maybe you'll just pause a mi- 
nute. How about backing up, fel- 
low » or just stand still and think 
.. just a little minute. 

About Carter - heck no .. why 
Carter? He's in for three years 
more and it looks like another 
four after that. No sweat on that. 

About your job at the plant. 
Heck no ... this is a holiday, and 
the plant's got it mode. Why 
that? 

About the good old U.S.A.? 
How corny you gonna get, man, 
what you want me to do ... stand 
up and sing the "Star Spangled" 
before I eat the cranberries? 

What you trying to get on, lad? 
This is Thanksgiving. There's 
football on the tube. And the fel- 
lows ore gttting together for a 
reunion ov*rat the Elks, down at 
the high school, over at the 
tavern, up at the church. 

All right. Here it is. The mes- 
sage. Man. The message. 

It's just plain great to be alive. 
Big deal, man, what you trying 

to say? 
Great to be alive. That's what 

we're saying. That's all. 
Now — stop and give me that 

minute. Don't be selfish. Give it 
to me. Becouse then you'll give it 
to yours«lf. It's for you and only 
you alone. Get me. Please get 
me. Be you man or mouse, kid or 
king, busted or in the chips, sick 
or sound, alone or in o crowd. 

Cont 
See' 

on Po9« 21 
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Land Rezoned 
For Downtown 

Motel 
.\ resolution of intent to re- 

zone two lots on Victory Road 
from H -1 to C - 2. for the con 
struction of a 48 unit motel, 
was approved by the city 
council Monday night. 

The lots to be rezoned are 
No. 92 and 96 on Victory Road. 
The motel will be constructed 
by Dr. Lome M. Phillips who 
formerly lived in Henderson 
and now lives in Las Vegas. 
The motel will front on Lake 
Mead Drive and Water Street. 

The plans include a laun- 
dromat, a gas service area, a 
convenience store and the 48 
unit motel plus 69 parking 
spaces. There were no pro- 
tests at the public hearing 
held recently. 

In other actions the council 

-Approved a land sales ag- 
reement with Lewis Homes 
for 80 acres in section 27. 

-Approved money from re- 
venue sharing funds for 
wheelchair ramps in down- 
town Henderson. 

-.Approved the annexation 
often acres of land in section 
31. 

"Approved an ordinance 
providing for licensing and 
regulation of child care 
facilities. 

"Postponed action on an 
ordinance to allow disabled 
persons a lower water rate. 

-Approved a change in 
Blue Shield Insurance rates 
which will cost the city an ad- 
ditional $4,000 for the year. 
City manager Bob Campbell 
said it was the best deal they 
could obtain. 

-Approved a request by city 
employes for use of the gym- 
nasium for a Christmas party 
Dec. 10. 

"Approved a business 
license for land sales at Jerry 
Blackwell's traveler's center. 

THANKSGIVING GIFT- Sandy Christiansen and Brenda Bolles of the Basic High School 
Desertaires are shown with Lt. Bobby Wingate from the Salvation Army with food they 
have donated for the needy. The Desertaires donated the two food baskets to needy 
families for the Thanksgiving holidays, along with a check. The Salvation Army will 
distribute the baskets. This is this month's service project for the Desertaires. 

Today, as the world pasues 
foi a moment, we ^ive thanks' 
for our many blessings. 

Families and friends will be 
joining together for the an- 
nual observance which was 
first started by the founding 
fathers of our country. It is a 
celebration which is peculiar 
to our own .America 

Many of our families will be 
going to other cities for the 
observance, and many mem- 
bers of families from colleges, 
the service, and family mem- 
bers from other cities, will 
join together here. 

Gas is reportedly cheaper at 
the present time than it was 
earlier in the summer, but it is 
more expensive than a year 
ago. However, it is available. 

,\Vith the holiday beginning, 
the police chief has urged that 
everyone drive carefully and 
if drinking, do not drive 

The <;:hools dismissed their 
students for the four-day 
holiday yesterday and the 
children will not return until 
Monday. The city, county, 
state and federal buildings 
will be closed on Thursday, 
along with many businesses, 
however, they are expected to 
be open on Friday. 

In accordance with the 
proclamation issued by the 
Governor, Mike OTallaghan, 
Thanksgiving is a time of re- 
flection -- to remember the 
great blessings we have. 

arc- Thanksgiving Swim Meet Attracts 543 2z: ax 

By lorna Kesterson 

The fourth Annual Thanksgiv- 
ing invitational swim meet, 
sponsored by the Southern 
Nevada Sandpipers swim team 
at the Lorin L. Williams municipal 
swimming pool has attracted 47 
different teams with 543 en- 
trants from the Western States, it 
was learned from SNS Coach Jim 
Reitz. 

The tournament will begin Fri- 
day afternoon and convene Sat,, 
and Sun. The 543 swimmers 
range in age from six to 27 vears 

of age and the 47 different teams 
represent eight states. Because of 
the large number of entrants 
some of the people will be 
housed in local homes and at the 
Boys' club. 

Mission Vitjo, Tempo, Arizona, 
and Colorado Springs have the 
biggest out-of-state entries. 
There are 90 swimmers from the 
Las Vegos aquatics club and 123 
swimmers from the Sandpipers. 

The top swimmers expocted at 
the meet include Brian Morrison, 
13 from Kern Aquatic club in 
California, a national record hol- 
der in six events in tk* 11.17 nnm 

group, who just changed age and 
will be here competing in the 
older age group for the first time. 
He is still favored to win the high 
point trophy in that age group. 

Carrie Pettey, a Basic high 
school girl and heavily recruited 
by the nation's top swimming 
schools is Top Seed in a number 
of events. A senior at Basic, she 
swims for the Sandpipers. 

Bob Redfern of Henderson, a 

senior at Gorman high, is top 
seeded boy in the state. He swims 
for the Sandpipers and is a favo- 
rite for the boys' high point 

trophy in the senior division. 
There is intense rivalry bet- 

ween the two local teams, the 
L.V. Aquatic club has won the 
team trophy the lost few years 
and the Sandpipers hope to win it 
for the first time. 

This is the first invitational 
meet of the season for the Sand- 
pipers. They have had two dual 
meets in the post weeks. The 
Sandpipers lost by 18 point} on 
Nov. 5 to the Glendale Gauchos. 
The seniors of the Sandpipers and 

Swim Meet See Page 2 
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trade policy for titaniutn In 
recent years the senator has 
criticized US policies per- 

mitting the "dumping" of Rus- 
sian titanium in this country 
The Soviets were subse- 
quently fined. Cannon said, 
hut cheap titanium has con- 
tinued to come to the US 
from   Russia   and  Japan. 

New Business 
Signs Approved 
The City Council okayed an 

architectural review for a sifin 
for the Eldorado Club to be 
located at Water Street and 
Lake Mead on St Rose de 
I>ima Hospital property even 
though the Architectural Re- 
view Committee had recom- 
mended the arrow on top of 
the si^n be incorporated into 
the body of the sign, that is 
painted on rather than beinga 
separate piece 

Bobby Newman, general 
manager of the club, exp 
lained that their sign which 
has been on Boulder Highway 
for the past 14 years and 
which is similar to the new 
one, has never been a prob- 
lem. 

Planning Director Bob Gor- 
don, when asked how he felt 
about the sign, replied what is 
the use of having an Architec- 
tural Review Committee if the 
Council is not going to act 
upon their recommendations. 

Councilman Phil Stout as- 
sured Gordon the committee 
is valuable and as a result the 
city is getting much more at 
tractive signs. 

In other actions the Coun 
ril 

"Approved zone change for 
a portion of the former Vic- 
tory Village from R-4, apart- 
ment residence, to C-2. gen- 
eral commercial and T-T, 
travel trailer, for Basic Man- 
agement, Inc. 

The zone change was ap- 
proved under a resolution of 
intent with construction to 
begin within two years and 
subject to review and ap- 
proval of the plan which must 
be in conformance with the 
City's ordinances. 

"Approved an architectural 
review for a sign for Pizza Hut 
at 308 N. Boulder Highway. 

"Approved an architectural 
review for a sign for the Val- 
ley Bank of Nevada at 107 
Water Street. 

--Approved minor subdivi- 
sion map for Mayfield Sub- 
division No. 2. 

"Approved final map for 
Unit One of Village Woods. 

--Approved final map of 
Westminster subdivision 
units Nos. two and three. 

"Approved tentative maps 
for Monte Vista subdivision 
units Nos. 2 and 3. 

•-Approved final map of 
Westminister subdivision lo- 
cated in Section 17. 

City Attorney Dawson - 'One of the Best' 

KENT DAWSON 
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Emighs to Celebrate 65 Years of Morrioge 

"Wc fought in school and we're 
still fighting," Lark Emigh said 
laughingly as his blue eyes 
twinkled. 

Jennie and Laurence "Lark" 
Emigh will be honored on their 
h5th wedding anniversary next 
Sunday, the 27th, with an open 
house at the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law,   Neil   and   Betty 

BY MARY STAFFORD 

A number of people have 
commented that Kent Diwson is 
the best City Attorney Hcndcrion 
has ever had. 

One went as far as to qualify him 

as the best City Attorney of any city 
in the county. 

What prompted tlic quiet, bovish 
looking Dawson to become a lawyer 
in the first place. Was it a boyhood 

desire? 
No, actually is was a rather spur 

of the moment decision. 
I)a»son had jusi graduated from 

Web er State College in Odgen. 
Utah and was home visiting his 
lather at the family orchard in Roy. 
I'tab 

"Now (hat you have graduated 
Irom college, what are you going to 
do with you lile'.'" the elder 

DaMson asked. 
"I don't really know." was the 

reply. 
"Why don't you become a 

l.iuyer. You could go see about 
entering law schkutl today." his 
father said. 

Ami that is just what he did. 
Dawson drov^; over to Utah Slate 

Universiiv and vas told the date for 
filing for entrance exams «as past 
but. with an extra fee and a long 
distance phone call, he «as 
pirmittcd to take the test and was 
the last student accepted into lav^ 
school thai year. 

And he took to law as a duck 
takes to water "or I never would 
have stayed with ii, " he grinned. 

Following graduation, he spent a 
year as a law clerk in Reno with the 

Honorable District .ludge Guinan. 

During ihis period he had an 
opportunitv to do a great deal of 
research and help write opinions 
which was "great training." 

And at the end of the year he 
took the State Board Exam and 
became qualified to practice in 
Nevada. 

About that time the City of 
Henderson advertised for an assis- 
tant Citv Attornev and Dawson was 
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Emigh. though they were actually 
married on November 28 of IP12. 

They are anxiously looking 

forward to the happy occasion 

"although I'm more nervous about 
this than I was the dav I was 
married." joked Emigh. 

The two have known each other 
all their lives as they wcr raised 
on connecting farms in Nebraska. 
In fact. Jennie Emigh's father went 
to school with Lark Emigh's mother 
so the family's friendship goes 

back a long way. 
The Nebraska farms were settled 

around 18b2 and still belong in the 
family though the elder Emighs 
have retired and have resided 

permanently in  Henderson since 

1P72. 
Seven boys and one girl were 

born to the couple over the years. 
Sons Neil and Laurance live 

locally, daughter Ruth Nixon lives 
in Glendale. Nevada. Lylc Emigh 
lives in California. Tom in Sioux 
Falls. South Dakota and Garth in 

New York. 
They also have eight grandchild- 

ren and eight great grandchildren. 

The open house is for the many 

one of several applicants to apply 
for the position as he felt there was 
more opportunity for a lawyer in 
the Southern Nevada area. 

Dawson has a high standard of 

ethics and does not believe in 
judging a person by the people 
they know but rather by what they 
know, their own personal qualifi- 
cations. He didn't say this in so 
many words but his conversation 
implied these strong feelings. 

.Ml of the others applying for the 
assistant city attorney opening 
were lawyers from the Southern 
Nevada area and he felt the city 
made their decision on the 

qualifications of the applicants for 
the job. 

Since he was hired in October of 
\9'^2 he has strived to do the best 

job possible for the city. 
Not ttHt many months after his 

hiring, he was appointed City 
Attornev. 

"I seldom get to bed before 
midnight." Dav*son explained "as 
I either work late in the office or 
lake nu work borne to do.'" 

A family man with two children, 
4 and 10 years of age ''they have 

learned t(^ adjust to my late 
schedule" 

As the city has grown, so has his 
«ork load and tv^o years ago the 
city hired a research assistant for 
Dawson which has been a great 
help. 

The city also allows him to have 
his own private practice but "1 only 
take cases which are uncontested 
as I don't have the time to be tied 
up in lengthy litigation. The city 
pays me a good salary and their 
work must come first." he empha- 
sized. 

"There is a lot of diversity to the 
job which makes it interesting." he 
added. 

One of his jobs is representing 
the city at municipal court. Some of 
the more interesting cases involve 
"driving under the influence" 
arrests and  the   excuses  people 

Charles McGraw, Prominent 
Engineer, Passed Away 

Sadness caused by death came to 
the family the second time within a 
month this week when the com- 
munity learned that Charles 
McGraw passed away Monday in 
Tucson. Arizona. 

The deceased was the husband 

of Dorothy, a sister of Jack Miller, 
prominent local architect. Earlier 
this month Earl Turner, brother of 
Miller's wife Annabelle passed 
away here in Henderson. 

McGraw was an internationally 
known engineer and consultant, 
having won his fame with the Utah 
Construction company, which was 
one of the six companies the built 

friends and relatives of the family 
and will be held between 2 and 5 
p.m. at 4lb Emerald Circle. It has 
been requested that no gifts be 
brought. 

Two special guests who will be 

journeying here for this occasion 
are Lark Emigh's sister. Leonora 

Nofsger, who is 92 and coming 
from San Bernardino, and a five 
month old great granddaughter 
coming in with her mother from 
Jolict. Illinois. 

Swim Meet   Cont from Page 1 

tht Aquatic club mtt end th« 
Sandpipers won by 16 points. 

Moot Diroctor is Monuol Garcia 
and Coach Roiti says hit swim- 
mors oro oxcitod about tho moot. 
Thoy won't rost for this moot bo- 
couso of thoir oariy soasen doto, 
but thoy should do some rospoct- 
ablo timos with this much good 
compotition. 

Hoover Dam. Its most recent large 
local area project was the water 
district's drilling of the huge tunnel 
thru the mountain between the lake 
and Henderson. 

come up with can be really funny 
such as "I wasn't drunk. I was just 
fooling around with my girl friend 
and that's the reason the car was 
weaving around the road." 

Some of the reasons "are 
absolutely unprintable," Dawson 
said with a grin. 

Having to prosecute individuals 
also has it's drawbacks, he 

explained, as people will come up 
to him in public places and sav "I 
know vou. vou"rc the one who." 
and proceed to tell him what he had 
done to them one day in court. 

"What they don't seem to 
understand is (hat that's pan of my 

|ob and nothing personal is 
intended." 

Dawson doesn't always speak 
glowingly of his fellow attorneys. 

"It never ceases to amaze me 
how they can come into court 
without having their homework 
done, " he said. 

He told of one incident v»hen a 
lawyer came into court and had to 
plead his client guiliv as he 
couldn't find him. What he hadn't 
taken time to find out was that the 
client was deceased. 

"I was a bit disappointed the day 

I graduated from law school." he 
explained. "I looked around at 
some of my fellow students who 
hadn't done as well as I, yet 
realized they too would be practi- 

cing law and I was rather 
disillusioned." 

About SIX months ago Dawson 
seriously considered leaving and 
going into privaic practice. 

We cried a lot when he told us." 
one of the Councilman said. 

Fortunately he changed his mind 
and decided to remain, though the 
time will undoubtedly come when 
he will leave. 

In the meantime. Henderson 
should consider itself very fortu- 
nate in having such a highly 
principled City Attorney serving its 
interests. 

Mr. McGraw was 73 and had 
retired into the Tucson area a few 
years ago after having made 
Tiburon, California his home for 
many years. 

The funeral is scheduled for 
Saturday and family members 
stated it would be private and 
asked that no flowers be sent. 
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City Has Made Progress Under New City Manager's First 6 Months 
This newspaper asked City 

Mana^;er Bob Campbell to 
outline some of what he con- 
siders major steps which have 
been accomplished since he 
came to the city in April. 

Below is a letter he pre- 
pared for the City Council and 
then his report of events for 
the past six months. 

TO: Honorable Mayor and 
City Council. 
FiE; .Xctivity Report. 

The attached Activity Re- 
port, prepared at the request 
of the local news media, is 
submitted for your informa- 
tion and analysis 

I am personally very 
pleased with the many ac- 
tivities in which we are in- 
volved. Whatever positive ac- 
tivities have taken place are 
the result of a dedicated 
Mayor and City Council wil- 
ling to give their time and ef- 
fort in guiding the community, 
and a professionally compe- 
tent staff that makes every ef- 
fort to provide them with 
timely and accurate informa- 
tion on which to base their de- 
cisions. 

This is not to say that all has 
been pleasant, for we have 
also faced our share of prob- 
elms. My regrets for this same 
period include the opposition 
stirred by the Public Safety 
Director concept; a lack of 
both time and money to deal 
with some internal problems, 
such as inadequate office 
space for a growing commun- 
ity; and an inability to find 
time to really do more "team 
building" on the part of both 
the City Council and staff. 

I believe the past few 
months have been productive, 
good months for Henderson: 
and, 1 have found the citizens 
to be more interested, aware, 
and willing to assist than is the 
case in many communities. 
This is good, for many of the 
problems we face can only be 
solved through citizen assis- 
tance and support. If I were to 
label this a 'State of the City ' 
message. I believe I would 
close by saying that things are 
"good." and that all indica- 
tons are they will become 
even "better" in the future. 

Respectfully. 
Robert E. Campbell. 

City Manager 

City of Hender»on 
MAJOR ACTIVITY AREAS 

April • November, 1977 

1. The Department Head 
EXCHANGE PROGRAM took 
place during May. June and 
July, giving most Department 
Heads a chance to learn of 
and identify with the problems 
and goals of other city opera- 
tions. The result has hope- 
fully been a better understand- 
ing of total city operations, 
and a closer working relation- 
ship that will have an end re- 
sult of better service to the 
public. 

2. In June the City Council 
chose to assume total mainte- 
nance and operational re- 
sponsibility for the BMI 
WATER TREATMENT 
PLANT. The result is that the 
city can clearly control the 
quality of water going into the 
distribution system, and do 
the necessary repairs and 
maintenance to provide for 
future water demand. This 
decision was probably one of 
the most significant made by 
the City Council this period, 
and one with far-reaching af- 
fects for the CUy of Hender- 
son. 
. 3. While the City has not yet 
reached a determination on 
having a municipal electrical 
distribution system, it has 
done a great deal to reserve 
such an option by insisting on 
a citv assignment of the 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 

allocation The transfer 
from California-Pacific to 
Nevada Power will now be 
completed with the stipula- 
tion that the City of Hender- 
son can "recall" that priority 
portion of power should a 
municipal operation become 
feasible. 

4. The TEAM POLICING 
concept, in modified form, 
was instituted in the Hender- 
son Police Department in 
Septmeber. This is intended 
to proivde better line.s of re 
sponsibility and improved 
coverage with existing man- 
power, while requiring less 
vehicles. A total reviow of the 
program is now underway, hut 
it appears to be working very 
well in most respects 

5 The area of COUNCIL 
COMMUNICATIONS is one 
where we on the staff have 
placed a great deal of em- 
phasis. In addition to more 
complete routine informa- 
tion, the Council is now pro- 
vided with ordinance foilow - 
up reports, a citizen ,-.orvice 
request log, and a priority 
project listing and status 
board. The goal is a.fully in- 
formed City Council better 
able to make decisions in the 
best interests of the Hender- 
son communitv. 

6. One issue currently being 
wrestled with is that of 
DOWNTOWN PARKING. The 
90-day parking enforcement 
program seems to have as- 
sisted some, but needs still 
exist. Added studies are being 
made, and meetings with 
Chamber of Commerce offi- 
cials and downtown intere.sls 
continue in an effort to find a 
total solution. 

7. The BUDGET PROCESS, 
while perhaps not a very ex- 
citing orglamorous subject, is 
the very core of city opera 
tiDns and accountability to 
the public. A new proce.ss is 
being initiated this year for a 
more concise review of the 
city's financial situation, and 
providing for considerably 
more input by the Department 
Head.s and City Council mem 
hers 

8 The subiect of ENEH'.JV 
CONSERVATION is well 
know n to most city personnel, 
the result of an Fneru'v Ta.^k 
Force study that iiivolvr(l all 
phases of city operations. 
Many energy saving idea.^ will 
be implemented as a result 

9 The COST OF OPERA 
TIONSisalsoa prime concern 
that is being addre^^ed by all 
city departments. A notable 
reduction .M> far is in the vehi- 

cle fleet, which still have been 
reduced by fifteen vehicles by 
February. Studies are being 
made on the possibility of con- 
tracting out some city ser- 
vices,and purchasingcontrols 
will be tightened over the 
next few months 

10. The long ..waited CIVIC 
CENTER STUDY, now near- 
ing conpletion, will provide 
an analysis of the future 
needs of a growing commun- 
ity. It will result in a site plan 
for the twelve acre city owned 
area at Water and Atlantic 
Streets 

11 The creation of a single 
administrative position for 
the fire and police depart- 
ments, that of PUBLIC 
SAFETY DIRECTOR, IN cer- 
tainly a major action of this 
period The Director position 
will provide for improved 
administration and coordina- 
tion at less cost to the com 
m unity 

12 Every attempt is being 
made to respond promptly to 
citizen requests through use 
of the CIT.ZEN SERVICE 
REQUEST toims. While the 
city cant alw.iys solve a prob- 
lem to the total satisfaction of 
the citizen, efforts are made to 
respond quickly and fully to 
the person making the re- 

quest. 
i:i Initial work is now un- 

derway on a five-vear CAP- 
ITOL IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
to provide for the needs of 
Henderson. The result, which 
should be available for Coun 
cil discussion, shortly after 
the first of the year, will esti- 
mate the physical and monet- 
ary needs in major areas such 
as administrative buildings, 
fire stations, utilities, etc. 

14. The quantity of FED- 
ERAL FUNDS available to 
the City is constantly chang 
ing, with a total of around two 
million dollars being re- 
ceived or committed during 
the past year. Funds have been 
or are being obtained from 
>uch diverse sources as the 
Land and Water Conservation 
Fund (park and recreational 
development). Revenue Shar 
ing (general use). Public 
Works Act (Utilities and re- 
lated development). Farmer's 
Home ,-\dministration (indus- 
trial development), 701 Plan- 
ning Funds from HUD. and 
L.iw Enforcement .Assistance 
Funds. 

15. PARK DEVELOPMENT 
has also been evident, with 
added work on OCallaghan 
being the most evident The 
final phase of work has now 

=»g    ^g-    ^g" 

received funding, and a fully 
operational park should be 
available to residents by 
mid 1978. 

16. In addition to the more 
specific areas listed above. I 
believe that note should be 
made ot the tremendous 
WORKLOAD that is being 
generated by the growth of the 
city. With close to thirty mill- 
ion dollars in construction 
underway at one stage or 
another every department is 
affected Whether It be Police, 
Fire. .Administration. F'ublic 
Works. Planning, Court. 
Building and Safety, Parks 
and Recreation, Finance or 
Personnel, the workload has 
greatly increased, and is 
being done in most cases with 
the same number of person- 
nel 

K 

^"•^\%7^jy 
The   first   comic   itrip   m   a 
npwspapfr was "Yellow Kid. 
which  tint  appeared   in the 
Sunday color supplement of 
the New York Journal in 1897. 

sec 3x: •mw       -mw       ar       at      aM- 

CHRISTMAS COMMITTEE - Shown ore members of the Chamber's Christmos 
Committee who are busily planning the activities for this year's festivities, 
which begins with the parade on December 10. From left to right: Fr. Caesar 
Coviglia, Angels and Christmas corner chairman; Marry Stafford, publicity; 
Gary Johnson, Chamber director; Richard Inness, general chairman; Roy 
Reimer, Santa Clous chairman and Ron Hubel, Parade choirman. 

thing he knew his car 
had veered to the right, 
striking a parked car 
which slid sideways into 
a second parked car. 
Police cited Mallory for 
failure to pay full atten- 
tion to drivini; 

Several other acci- 
dents occurcd over the 
past few days 

Thomas Williams of 
276 Navajo was rjted 
with failure to yield 
when he turned left from 
Highway 93 onto Lowery 
Street and pulled into 
the path of Russel Gam- 
ble of 1630 .\rahian who 
was going northbound on 
the highway. Gamble at- 
tempted to stop before 
striking William's vehi- 
cle, but was unable to 
miss colliding 

Carol Hansen Thomas 
of Las Vegas hit a block 
wall at 203 Texas Street 
after swerving to miss a 

parked trailer at 6 Atlan- 
tic Avenue There were 
no reflector lights on the 
trailer and it was dif- 
ficult to see the trailer in 
the dark. No damage was 
done to the wall and no 
citations were given. 

Steven Howard Brig- 
man, lieJuniperSt, was 
cited for failure to yield 
from a private driveway 
w hen he ran into the car 
driven by Susan Howes 
of Boulder City. 

Howes was traveling 
north on Chrysler Drive 
with her right turn signal 
on and started to turn 
into What - A - Burger 
when Brigman, emerg- 
ing from the private 
driveway of the Econo 
Station failed to yield 
and struck her car. 

Howes auto sustained 
moderate damage while 
Brigman's received only 
minor damage. 

M^WM^mEm TBE&TRE 
Boulder City  «   PHONE 293-31451 

SPEAKS TO SPANISH CLASS - Mrs. Eva ZenoH, wife of historyof Mexico beginning with the Indions through the 
HOME NEWS publisher and editor Merry Zenoff, spoke to colonization and revolution to the present. Following her 
Mrs. Cotherine Hommelroth's second year Spanish class talk in Soonish. there wo$ a question and onswer period, 
at Burkholder Jr. High this week. She told them of the 

EVERY DAY IS THANKS-GIVING DAY 

Every day is Thanks-giving Day, 
Because my Jesus leads the way. 
In His Love and in His Strength 
I go forth at greatest length. 
Every day is Thanks-giving Day, 
In His Power and in His Grace pray. 
Precious Jesus be ever near; 
That I will never have a fear. 
So. every day, thanks I give 
For my Savior's strength to live 

Rev. Lou Sorabella 
^,'*-- -S^ 

It Can Be Costly To Wave To Friends 
g"   "^g"     "*«"      -«g       •^*-      ^g       -ag-      •»»"      ^g     -ai 

Sometimes it doesn't 
pay to wave to your 
friends, at least that is 
what James Patrick Mal- 
lory discovered the 
other day. 

Mallory was driving 
north on Market Street 
when he saw a friend 
standing in front of the 
post office. He looked 
over and waved and next 

Municipol 

Court 
Wed.. Nov. 16.1977 

7 p.m. 

Anthony Craig Cum- 
mins. 22. speeding '0 45, 
fined $25. 

Michael Lcc Church. 
I'), drag racing, fined SIO. 

Fred Wayne Gregory, 
2"", disobeyed traffic sig- 
nal, fined S15. 

Thomas Wade Parker. 
.Ir., 21. speeding .15 25. 
fined S20. 

Jack P. Rosier. 45, drive 
under infl ale, fined S"'5. 

Ramopa Hatter AInian, 
49, drive under infl ale, 
bench warrant issued. 

Michael Lee Church 
19, disobey stop sign, 
fined $15, 

Thursday, Nov. 17, 1977 
1 p.m. 

Dale Eugene Barker. 
2i. drive under infl ale. 
fined $150. 

Catherine Lcc Jones, 
25, drive under infl/alc. 
fined $150. 

Lawrence Harvey 
Thackcr, J2. unrcg. motor 
\chicle, bench warrant 
issued, 

Frederick Paul Crang. 
bench warrant, suspended 
oper lie. fined $100. 

Michael Dwayne Smith, 
contributing to del of 
minor, fined $25. 

Thursday, Nov. 17,1977 
2 p.m. 

Deborah Sue Kester, 
18. petit larceny, fined 
$50. 

Gregory Scott Arnold- 
sen, 19. reckless driving, 
cash hail forfeited. 

LAST DAY   SAT. 

STARTS SUNDAY 

Burt ReynoMs 
"Sniokey«NOTM Bandit'* 

Sally Field Jerry Reed . 
Jackie Gleason ^ZZZEEUII 

— Plus SECOND Feature 
ALFRED HIKHCOCK'S > 

IT 
.,,U„KKARENBLCKBRI,'CEDER\' 

PLOT-6^10:09    Srnokey 8:27 
4V* 
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People of Our Town in Pictures 

New Sign of Our Town 

v^ 
p:^i08;Eii«5:Ni;oyrTHS.WESTi 
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CONGRESSMAN  JAMES   SANTINI,   Pott  Chairman whtn Santini was chairman of the Board Standing, from 
Emtritui of tho Southorn Novodo Muioum Board of Trut- left to nght ar«: Dr. Ralph Rotko, UNIV Historian who will 
teet,  leottd  right,  congratulotos  Muioum  Hittorion ritt tho introduction to tht book, Jock Potitti, Chairmon of 
Moryollen Vallier Sodovich upon complotion of "A Hittory the Muttum Boord of Trvttect and Hal Smith, Choirmon 
of Southern Nevada," which it being publithed by the of the book committee 
muteum. The manuKript wot acquired by the mutewm 

• "•* 

NEW SIGN- OlcJ Vegas, which isn't really ItKated in Lot Vegas but in Hender- 
son, was recently adorned with this new sign. The fort for the rocrtation area is 
now under construction near Section 27 on Boulder Highway in Henderson. 

V     i.   -4-    , 

4 

lEVI BUILDING WALLS UP-Th. Levi Strou.t building it now taking form and the wollt 
are now up The windows thown ore for receiving and ditburting in the diitribution 
center. The building it located on Boulder Highway near Mittion Hills. 

MONEY FOR RECREATION- Sherry Pock, service chairman for Alpha Beta Soror- 
ity, and Torrie Anderson, president, are shown presenting a check to 
Pat Wing of the Henderson Recreation Department. The money came from the 
recent donations made at the antique and collectable show sponsored by the 
sorority. Half of the door receipts were donated to the recreation department. 

A CAPACITY CROWD filled the Eogle't Hall lost Soturdqy 
for their Fourth Annual Thanksgiving dinner sponsored 

by the Eaglet for senior citiient from RSVP, Espineio 
Terrace and St. Peter's Center. 

Teresa 
Ostrom 

Eufia^ed 

«:« '» 

UnUE MISS CONTEST WINNERS - April Down Titus, center, wot crowned LiHie Mitt for 
the next year at thit yeor't Expo celebration. On the left it Shouna Brown, tecond 
runner up and on the right it Lito Ann Gover, first runner up. 

Shilet Botic Photo 

ckii/Nvitj/« Tuc w^M.^,m., >>^...... and CarltonLawrence, Wanda and Larry Tabony, Fr. 

O V^Il^nillVp ^ L^7ir ^''''t^' '"^'''-   ^- ^'•••' «»'-'* -""^ ^-1 Ann Buuh and Eagle's 
SOIVINO DINNER or,, fn.m left to right: Morijone   p,,,id,„t, Coriie WyaM. 

HAPPY HUNTER - It appears that Billy Osbon, 14, it very happy over hit tuccest in 
shooting his first deer which weighed   in ot 135 lbs. 

T 

TervMi (furom 

Mr and Mrs Paul Os- 
trom. announce the en- 
gagement and weddinp 
plans of their daughter. 
Tere.sa Sue. to .Airman 
First Class Michael Ray 
Hadlock. of Pringle. 
South Dakota He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. 
Kichard J Hadlock The 
marriage ceremony is to 
be held December 23, at 
Faith Baptist Church 
with Rev. Terry Starkey 
ofTiciating 

The bride - to - be is 
employed as ofTice man- 
ager for the professional 
office of William J 
Sheehan.C.P.^.Shewas 
a 1976 honor student 
graduarte of Basic High 
after attending all 
grades in the Henderson 
schools 

The groom -to-be is 
stationed at Nellis .Air 
Force Base He is a 1975 
graduate of Custer High 
School in Custer, South 
DaKota. 
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AROUND THE TOWN 
By Jean Kckle> 

150 Youngsters Portkipote In Boys' Club Gong Show 

Thanksgiving 

Wow, what cooks"..last 
Saturday the Fagics gals 

cooks served a delicious 

Thanksgiving Dinner for 

about 200. The Seniors 

enjoyed the dinner. Des- 

sert was homemade 

pumpkin pic baked b\ 

Hazel Miller....A Thanks- 

giving blessinv; was gi\en 

b\ Kalher Van Skec. 

Guests attending weic. 

(arlion and Mary.lane 
Lawrence. I arry atid 
NVandii l.ibon\. Kobcn 
and Mar\Anna Bru>.li 

This is an annual liaglcs 
event that is a hii^hlh^hi 

tor the Henderson Scn- 
ii>rs. Keep up the yood 

«ork I agles gals, we love 

every one of you. 

A.A.R.P. 

The ncM meeting for 

the A.A.K.P. will be on 

Monda> Nmember 2S. 

Mabel Heencn. President 
said that all seniors arc 
welcome to these meet- 

ings. After a short bu'-i 
ncss meciing gamev ut 
bingo arc played. 

Will Be Visiting 

Essie Gliiies wriu'^ 
tMiii Sail Lake ihat she 

misses all her friends 'ncri. 

in Henderson and will be 

down for a visit after the 
hollidavs. 

Birthday Greetings 

Happx   biniida\   i;rcci 
ings goitig  oui   lo  Cind\ 
law who will be celebra- 
ting    her    big    da\     on 
November Id. 

Back Injury 

.lusi heard iliai Alice 

Dickinson fell and injurctl 
her back one da> la^t 

week. Specdv recover\ 

wishes coming \our wa^ 

Alice. 

Welcome 

Leah and Jusiiis Tidwcll 

ha\c returned to Hender- 

son after deciding thai ilie 
weather wjs bad fur 
Leah's health. Justus said 

that they liked Henderson 

and may be moving back 
soon. 

Fishing Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. Parkson 
with famil> will be taking 

a trip over the Thanks 

giving holidays. They will 

be visiting with families in 

Bull Head. Aunt W'illiums 

said fishing was great so 

ihey will make a shon trip 
to the lake. 

Mission Hills 
Bird Farm 
Home Kai.scit 
Hit!h-Qualit\ 

Birds 
•WILI, .SEI.I.AHOl.D KOH 

OHRISTMAS' 
Pariikeel'- 

Normal... $8.00 

Rare $10.00 
Zebra P'inches    $5.00 

565-7071 
For Appt. 

The)     make     lovely 

Christmas (jirts 

In For lab Work 

Last week I saw Russell 

FUnd at the Alberts.m 
Siorc doing the famib 

shopping. Russell looks 

well but he said that his 

wife had gone into the 

hospital for some exten- 
sive lab work. 

Binhdav Greetings 

Many happy birthdav 

wishes going out to Rud\ 
Bri'wn from daiighiei 
Diann.i and tncnds, Bii; 
da\ tor celebrating is 
No\ember H. Heard thai 
Kuhv and Dianna are 

taking order^ lor boxed 
eaiidies. a project of ihc 

blind venter I Til take one 

of each). 

R.S.V.P. Meciing 

The Henderson branch 

r.f the K.S.V.P. will be 

holding a board meeting 

at 2:30 p.m. on Monday. 

December 5. Meeting w ill 

be held at the center. 

Home Again 

Ihe gal with the smile is 
back home again. Smiles 
Cunningham has jusi re- 

turned to Henderson alter 
a short trip to Texas. 

\I Sigma Sorority 

The .\l Sigma Sororitv. 

a Chapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi will be giving 

the seniors of St. Peter's 

Center a Christmas partv 
on December \>. Heard 
ihai lasi week ihey gave 
ihe seniors much needed 
gift items. Big thank \oii 
coining voiirwa) XI Sigma 
Sorority gals. 

Santa's Post Office 

Did you know thai there 

is a Sania's Post Office at 

the Albertson's Store? 

Come on. Mom and Uad. 

thrill \mir voungsiers with 
a Icuer from Old. Si. Nick. 

tDo ii now lesi \ou forget). 

Double Birthday 

li's double birthdav 

lime again. On December 
1st DeNce Dennett and 
Dan Dennett will be 

celebrating a birthda; ... 
greetings fiom friends. 

N^ edding Anniversary 

(irsi one for .lack and 

Linda .lensen. ianiily will 

be coming in to hel|) wiih 

celebration. Heard thai 

there will be a dinner ai 

home and then a night on 

tiic town. Linda just 

turned 21 last week. 

Big Thanks 

Big thanks from manv 
seniors to the Recreation 
and Parks Depanment. 

.Ml this summer thcv iiad 

set aside a section of the 

IndiHir Williams Pmil for 

seniors (o enjoy swimnas- 
lie and swimming lessons. 

Greetings 

Birthday greetings from 

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher go 

out lo Mike Ostraniber. 
Celebrating da> will be 
November 2^. 

From Denver 

Bill and Marv Jackson 

from Denver are visiting 

with Marv s sister. Dor 

olhv Linton. Thev will hi 

able to spend Thanksgiv- 

ing here but musi return 

home for Chrisimas tn be 

wiih iheir children. Ihe 

.iacks.His Hew in so thai 

ihcv aiuld spend more 
lime in Las Vegas. ii>ne o( 
their favors). 

VN edding Anniv ersarv 

Big fif;h wedding an- 
niversarv cclebralivm on 

November 2' for Lee ami 

Dcbhii Masterstin. This 

couple i'. expcciing iheir 

first child anv dav now. 

Faniilv is hoping for ;i 

doubii eelebraiion. 

Cribbage Tournament 

Winners o\ ihc (nb- 

bage Tournament plavcd 
on I'ridav. November IJv 
are ... Terry Larkins tor 
third place. Charles Fish- 
ir look (lie lonsolaiion 
pri/e. 

Birthdav (ircedngs 

Birthdav grcciings to 

Vickie Nel.isque/ on her 

l.^lh birthdav. GreetinL's 
O'miiit; from I nna. Frank. 
.Icnnv, Vinccpi, and 

Molher and Dad \ clas- 

t)ue/. Have a greai binh- 
dav dear one. 

Happy Birthdav 

Greetings To Follo>«ing 
Persons Bom In 

,Novcml)er 

Noveinber 2.^ .lohn 
[ avba. Doug Honev. Den- 
nis Wiliten. Tvlcr Murrev. 

November 2(i - Laura 

Workman. Marguerite 

Herbert. Harxcy Walter 
Bovce. Loitha Harvev. 

Loreii Stephensen. Bryan 

Hulsev. Diani'a Ander- 

sviii, Joyce Adams. 

November 2"^ - Brvani 
Soloman. Carv Hatch. 

Darnell Peeples, Vieki 

Hemane^. Wendy Wcsi. 
November 28 - Kenneth 

Anderson. DcAnna Mun- 
ford. Jeaninc Hardman. 
Delano L'libarri. Marv W. 
Boyce. 

November 2^ - Tara 

Pvatt. Chris Anderson. 

Burnett Stephensen. Svl- 

via Burch. 

November .^0 • Keni 

Stoker. Roger Kesicrsini. 

Jill Mitchell. Norm Stan- 

lev, Margo Snow den. 

Birthday Greeting To 

Following Persons Bom In 

December 

December I  • Lenurma 

Beard.   Deaiina  Grisenti. 
Harvey L. Darrow , DcNac 
Deiineli.    Dan 

Dennv     F'ease. 

Brovvn. 

Wedding Anniversary 

Wishes To Persons 

Married In November 

November 25 Mr. and 

Mrs. Karl H. Graff. Olin 

and Cherrie Hinlon. 

November 2' • Darold 
and Signe Ncrdin. Dan 
and Peggy Prisbray, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Brvan Walter. 

November 28 - Bill and 
Darlene Hermanes. 

November .10 - Max and 
JoAnn Keid. ! lovd and 

Joyce GaI diner. 

Wedding .'\nnlversarv 
Greetings To Following 

Married In Doeember 

Deeember I Mr. and 

Mrs. Don Rodriguez. Mr. 

and Mrs Kan W'insor. 

Winifrid and Vivian 
Brown. 

Bob Taylor 
Golf 

Tournament 
Nov. 27 

The fourth annual Bob 
Taylor (iolf Tournament, 

sponsored by the Men .« 

.Association of the Black 
Mountain Golf and 
Countrv Club, will be 

held November 27 

Proceeds from this 

tournament are used to 
provide a scholarship to 

a deserving student viho 
has indicated an interest 

in gold. There are pres 
ently three students at 
tending college whc 
have been assisted bv 

this scholarship. 

Kntry forms are now 
available for adults and 
students. Adults play at 

full handicap in three 
flights, three gross, three 

net trophies in each 
flight and one overall 
trophy. 

Trophies will be 
awarded at 7 p.m that 
evening 

Collins 
Celebrate 
52 Yeors 

Lillian and Ray Col- 

lins celebrated their 
52nd wedding anniver 

sary .November 22 but 

the real celebration will 
be held Thanksgiving 
Day when members of 

their family gather to be 

with them. 

Son Kenneth Turner 
will be here from 

California as well as 
daughter Diane .\dains 
and granddaughter Les 

lie Adams from Boulder 

City. 

Henderson had it's 

own Gong Show last 

Thursday Members of 

the Henderson Bovs' 

Club presented 20 vau- 

deville acts to an en- 
thusiastic crowd of 

about 150 youngsters in 

the gymnasium of the 

clubhouse on Drake St 
It was interesting'0 note 

that only the acts of the 

members of the staff 

were "gonged" at the 

urging of the crowd 
The judges were Eve- 

lyn Newman. Mrs. 

Giuffre and Gus Giuffre 
The winning act was 

"Hambone " Tony Green 

and Ronny Dobbin. 
The show was pro- 

d»#ced by Don Tolefree. 
The Boys' Club is now 

making plans to partici- 
pate in the Henderson 

Childrens •."hristma.^ 

Parade and for the big 

Christmas party at the 
club on December 23. 

GONG SHOW WINNERS - The winners and judges o< the gong show are shown 
following the recent even). Front ore winners Tony Green ond Ronny Dobbin. Bock row 
ore the judges, Mrs. Gus Guiffre, GuiHre and Evelyn Newman. 

Three Appointed to 

Traffic Boord 
Three members were 

rc-appointed to the citi 

zens advisory board for 
traffic by the City Coun- 
cil Monday night, and a 

new planning commis- 
sion member appoint- 
ment was held up until 
next Monday 

Appointed to the traf 
fie advisory board were 
Bill Close, Gil Silva and 
Ray Currier. .Ml three 
are serving current 

terms 

The traffic commis- 
•iion. v^hich was made up 

of department heads and 
the Mayor, is expected to 

be abolished by ordi 
nance of the Council. 

!(?• 'wl. ta^^i.\'ii. Vi-- 

Mavor Lorin Williams, 

who has served as a 
member of the hoard, 

said he favored havini: 
the citizens advisorv 

board 

Counctlwoman Lorna 

Kesterson proposed the 
name of Gloria Cast- 

leb'TH' to be appointed 

to the City Planning 
Commission to take the 

place of Edith Baker 
who resigned 

Councilman Carlton 

Lawrence and Phil Stout 
asked that the appoint- 
ment be held up until 

next Monday until they 

have a chance to meet 
Castleberrx 

>jf 

IN THE 
RAINBOW CLUB 

Downtown Henderson 
Phone 565-9777 4*f 

ihwihm 

Slwdmq 4 

SHOW NIGHTLY SUN. THRU 
THURS. AT 730 PM ^^ 

SHOWS NIGHTLY EVERY FRI. J 
6 SAT. AT 6 & 8 PJW. 5 

MATINEE EVERY SAT. b SUN| 

AT m PJVI. 

Reynolds 
'*Siiiolceyai«>m Bandit" 

Sally FMd Jerry Reed . 
JackieGlaason "•••• -- "' 
4Al.*NM*N0tt   SlO'OvHAiSttOMAM 4«09fHl I J\\ 

Vuu I'v KVi .iu;<"s ,,nc jffiRv H[(C   Pi-fClcd Bv MAI NPf tlHAV 
Piij.luL.'O ^v IHIRTffgGtlHtKi    . 
ARAsTAHPioOutliiin   A iiNl\f«sAi. Pu'jif   Vrin-MHo'• 

WE PIERCE 
EARS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

J&K PHARMACY 
8 PACmC PN. S64-S224 

llllllll!lllllll!illliil!!lTTTTTTTTTTI!ll!lllllllllllll!llllllll1l[ll!llllll!lllll 
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Sunshine Rebekoh No. 41 

Lodge News ; 

Henderson Home News, Henderton, Nevodo 

A happy and peaceful 
Thanksgiving to everyone. 

Vhiiturs From California 

,-Wjlma Reno will have 
fetff. oldest son and l^s 
taniily from C'alitornia lor 
this holiday. They will 
visit with family in Hend- 
erson and the Las \'egas 
area and especially their 
Hon Tohn Corso. who lives 
in Henderson. 

..   . :Students Home 

"Eileen Twitchcll. 
daughter ot Neil and 
Wanda Twitchell is home 
trom her studies at Brig- 
hum Young L'niversiiy lo 
enjoy this 1*^"" Thanks- 
giving with iicr tamily. 

:.-.:.To Palm Springs 

•-•~rochard and Donna 
Locknar made a living trip 
to • Pulm Springs last 
week-end. Know these 
beautiful people had a 
special lime in the sister 
state. 

*     Thanksgiving Visitor 
.* • 

Tlu;^Sander's home will 
"have"'that   empty   chair 
tilled while  lee is home 
tor this bounteous day. 

r Family Visitor 

Barbara Pena has been 
Slaving a lot of excitement 
rwhat with the marrige of 
jjicr daughter and a visit 
from her mother. Mrs. 

^Ivir Munsell from Hav- 
;.ward,    California.    .Mtcr 
her visit to Henderson. 

''-Mrs  Munsell left to visit 
in Texas and Georgia. 

Thanksgiving 

It's been over 350 years 
since that first fabled 
dinner to give thanks for 
the bounty of the new 
land. There were many of 
the tall. quiet 
native inhabitants of 
Massachusetts who en- 
joyed the dinner that long 
ago day. There were also 
the young Priscilla Mull- 
ens who became an or- 
phan in the first year in 
the New England and 
there w as John Alden who 
stayed although he was 
not a Pilgrim; and the 
John Chipman family a- 
long with Capt. John 
Smith and his wife Rose 
with Miles Standish and 
his family. Now each of 
us. no matter what our 
background or where we 
are commemorate this day 
in our own way for our 
own reasons. Maybe it is 
family tradition or just 
another long holiday. No 
matter ... it is a time in 
our nation to celebrate 
and give thanks for v^hat- 
cver bounty we enjoy. Let 
us. then, be grateful and 
help to keep things great 
in this land. 

Ovcrcalcrs 

There is now an "Over 
Eaters Annonomious." 
Vou call call them at 
h^O-l-4S7. iThis is the day 
for such a message). 

Wedding Bells 

December lOih is the 
date and beautiful L.D.S. 
Temple in Manti City. 
Utah will be the setting of 
the   wedding   oi   Marie 

CARPET 
;3% TO 40% OFF 

F)M lulitT llT(H brut UiT 
Uirv luvts Mi Tntan 

Hrlw Ixrw. WNISJU (i»t(tl| 
IJistjIM hv turi lilfeir Cntai 

m»W^ •'10RH4R 

1^ 
•mMIT tuv 

DIAL 312-7953 mminmim 
lUnCMMTUUi 

•I net I 

POKER ROOM 
I _^ DOWNTOWN HENDERSON >! 

mi m^-^^  ^'^ '^^^^ Coupon % 

roker 
T'Conl Stud 

SI & $2 Limit 
SI lo SI on Last Card 

S:i Max. Kake 
Joker for Ace*, Straightf 

or Fliuhes 

$5.00 FREE Chips given with (his 
Coupon - with $20 Buy-in  

,^^ FIKE DINNCR OR i ,„7,J^.PA$$I$ l^^ 
V>e FOR HIGH HAND OF DAY fi^V! 

$25. Cash Prize for High Hand of Week 

Ij^m. Free CoHee Or Drink 
inbow Poker Room       ""V S.mmoni, Mgr 

Ratsor and Richard Lang- 
ford. Marie is the daugh- 
ter of Ralph C. and 
Uirraine Raisor of Brig- 
man City. Utah. Richard is 
the son of Ronald and 
Elaine Langford of Hend- 
erson. The young couple 
will live in Provo, Utah 
where Richard is a Span- 
ish teacher at the Lang- 
uage School at Brigham 
Young University Raisors 
are former residents of 
Henderson. 

MjsUrjof thcWeek 

Who is the tall, hand-   • 
some   young   man    who 
battled the mighty   lawn 
chair and lost-that black 
eye proves it. 

Santa's Dccrs 

The Sa-ita's Deer Bowl- 
ing league held their 
annual luncheon and 
Award presentation on 
Thursday. Nov. P 1477 
at the Henderson Bowl 
under the direction of 
Pres. Carol Farmer. This 
special luncheon was pre- 
pared by Brenda Stennet. 
Bev VVelbourne and Syd 
Wertsbaugh and was en- 
joyed by all the league 
members (had the best 
home-made bread! 1) 
Christmas Savings Fund 
that make this league 
unique were dispensed by 
Treasurer Audy Lake. Af- 
ter the sweeper the annual 
awards were made. Thc\ 
were: 

High Scratch Series. 
t)01 ...Ruth Soehlke. High 
Scratch Game. 254...Bea 
Magura. High Team Ser- 
ies. 1767...The Dashers. 
(Eunice Schrader. Bea 
Verraneault. Clara Holt). 

High Handicap Series, 
hbC.Audv Lake, High 
Handicap Game. 250... 
Carol Farmer. High 
Handicap Team Series, 
t>b<)...The Prancers. (Mary 
Knappenberger. Phyllis 
Wheat. Peggy Marra- 
cola). 

The first place team 
winners were the Blitzens 
who •"blitzed" their way 
to the top. They are 
Brenda Siennett, Bev 
VVelbourne and Syd 
Wertsbaugh. Congratula- 
tions to ail. If you are 
interested in bowling in 
the year 'round league 
and save for Christmas, 
too. call Chon Madderra. 
565-7^56 or the Hender- 
son Bowl. 

New Btby 

Welcome to baby Nichol 
Elaine White who made 
her debut this week. Her 
mom and dad are Shelly 
and Reid White. Know 
that grandparents Vcrl 
and Margaret Sanders are 
proud, too. ' 

Havrlde 

If you wondered about 
the shouts and noise and 
things Wednesday night, 
it was some of the 
youngsters of our town on 
an old fashioned havride. 
Too many to name, but 
the horses were motorized 
and furnished by Bob 
Taylor and Darrel Ander- 
son. 

From Logan, Utah 

Mrs. Mavis Bennett has 
her lady mother. Mrs. 
Hanscn with her from 
Logan, Utah. It is nice to 
sec her again. 

Broken Foot 

One way not to keep up 
with six active boys is to 
have a broken foot. Penny 
Taylor is hobbling along 
on a broken foot these 
days. We are all wishing 
her a speedy recovery 

Lutheran 
Church 
News . 

Come and worship with 
us at Our Savior's next 
Sunday. In addition to the 
regular service Pastor Ron 
has a special message 
each week for the child- 
ren. Church services be- 
gin at 10;45 a.m. Our 
Saviour's is located at 5*^ 
Lynn Lane, next lo the 
Recreation Center. 

Holy Communion is 
celebrated on the 1st and 
3rd Sunday of each 
month. 

Sunday School for the 
children begin at 9J0 
a.m. The Contemporary 
Christian group meets 
also at 9:,W in the new 
parish halj - teenagers 
also arc in\ ited to join this 
class. 

The Ladies Bible Study 
group will meet at ^ a.m. 
at the home of Ellen 
Dcbban 813 Center St. 

Confirmaiion classes for 
the Youth meet at the 
church at b p.m. on 
Tuesday and the Aduli 
Instruction Class meets ai 
'i.lQ p.m. on Tuesday at 
(he church also. For more 
inforniaiion about in- 
struction classes or coun- 
seling please call Pastor 
Ron at 293-4378. 

The Sunshine Rebekah 
Lodge No. 41 of Hender- 
son held its regular meet- 
ing Tuesday nite Nov. 15. 
Business   was   held   as 
usual   with    our    Noble 
Grand    Lagola    Gardner 
Presiding, also our Vice 
Grand Lily Myers, Oeana 
Shafer our Secretary read 
the minutes, second nom- 
ination was held for our 
new officers.  Electitm of 
'ifficers will be held lues- 
day nite Dec. b. Also our 

plans were made for our 
Banquet   at   the   Eagles 
hall, honoring our assent- 
blv  President ot the Re- 

The choir will practice 
at 7 p.m. on >Vednesdav. 

The Lutheran Women's 
Missionary League are 
collecting new spapers and 
aluminum to raise monies 
for our various projects. 
Please bring them to the 
church parking lot be- 
tween 10 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Sat.. Dec. 3rd. For more 
information JII Jane 
Engelbccht' 

Remember the Billy 
Graham Crusade Wo- 
men's Rally on Friday. 
Dec. ^\h at 10 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. at Griffith 
United Methodist Church 
at roi E. Oakey BKd. 
Las Vegas. 

A congregational meet- 
ing pot luck and a baked 
goods auction will take 
place beginning at noon in 
ihe new parish hall. Much 
important business plus 
election of new officers is 
on the agenda. Dec. 4th is 
the date for this meeting. 

Prayer really changes 
things! Please call our 
Prayer Chain at 5b5- 
8K)b when you feel ihc 
need for prayers! 

Pastor Corner: 
"Jesus gets you tuned 

in, turned on and toned 
Up}" 

b.kah Lodge to be held 
the nite of Dec. 6. on 
Tuesday night. 

After our refreshments 
were served to Lagola 
Gardner. Noble Grand. 
Lilv Mvers, Vice Grand, 
Dora Strait, Pat Gardner. 
Deana Shaffer. Darlenc 
lamb. Tanya Thomas. 
Martha Thomas. Louise 
Washum. Bill Antield. 
Laurell Nelson Dons 
Darnell, and a visitor 
Leola Scott of Las Vegas. 

(OBNI 
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING 

DISCOUNT 

V.' 
EVERYTWOORDBS*|00 

UeS.S. B 
FISH 'N CHIPS 

HENOmSON PIAZA 

6«: S BUr Hwy. 
Htnd..Nev. 

.    Ph. 564-5696 

•.,. Ydffre on 
migltt Watchers. 

The Ui i,c;ht U'aichers  Program now 
j?\vs you lots to be hnppy about! Fwids 
you couldn't haw btfort- Itke franks on 
roils. i-hfi'seburKtT> on buns, corn on the 
cob. aJI \Mihjn limits. .And a food plan so 
flcxjble. it helps you keep your weight 
under control. Join a Ueij^ht Watchers 
meeting today, and smile ail the way home. 

WEIGHT Losinjij weight 

The Authority. 
Mondoy, 7:00 p.m., 

Room 30, Civic Center Annex, 

Revo Schwodi, Area Director 

Phone 382-4655 
For THINformofion 

IJ S't*lC  TB4Cv*M*i«b C*  W|'0*« 

The Holidav Casino Presents 

The Greatest 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

Of Them AH! 
FROM THE CARVING STATION .. 

• Fresh Roast Turke> 
• Virginia Sugar Cured Ham 

• Barbecued Ribs 
• Candied Tennessee Yams 
• Corn Bread Dressing 
• Fresh Lake Perch 
• Golden Corn-On-The-Cob 
• Pepper Steak 
• Zesty Italian L.asagna 
• Mashed Potato & Giblet Gravy 
• Fresh Peas & Pearl Onions 
• Potato Salad 
• Cole Slaw 
• Carrot & Raisin Salad 
• Macaroni Salad 
• Ambrosia Salad 

• Tossed Green Salad 
• Assorted Cheese &, Cold Cuts 
• Cottage Cheese 
• Assorted Fruit 
• Bean Salad 
• Tuna Salad 
• Baked Pumpkin Pie 
• Fresh Mince Tarts 
• Our Famous Rice Pudding 
• Cheesecake 
• Assorted Jello's 

$9 87 
4HI Ali.You-Can.Cat! 

Thursday, Nov. 24, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

BETWEEN THE SANDS S FLAMINGO HOTELS 
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Inquiring Camera Girl 
By Flo Raymond 

^^^^^^^^^^wm 'f^^m 
; To(i<ty\s Question: Do xm think that 

\ the ISA should release the Pnnanui' 

; Canal? Explain ir/iv, or why not. 
^"ir>'ii'ii 

BILL CLARK Safeway 
Stores - No! We "stole" it 
legally and I certainly 
think we should keep iti 
Vou really must see the 
Panama Canal to truly 
appreciate it. I've been 
through the Canal many 
times and it is a spectacu 
lar waterway. We've put 
our money, tune and work 
into it.. we should keep it 
for many reasons, sec 
urity included It would 
be a mistake to release 
it! 

JOHN VALDEZ 
Broiler Cook - No! ll 
seems as though the USA 
should let other countries 
help us for a change. Wc 
need the Panama Canal 
for a purpose. The pas- 
sage of foreign vessels 
through it, the security 
along with other good 
reasons, speaks for itself 
why the US.\ should keep 
it. It's only fair for us to 
hold onto it! 

WINIFRED FISHER - 
Homemaker - No! We paid 
good money for it. We de- 
serve it since wc have 
more of a right to it than 
they do We worked hard 
for It and paid for it in dol 
lars and lives. Many men 
died of the fever in it> 
building and there weri' 
accidents also The USA 
should definitely keep 
the Panama Canal! 

EARL LAYTON - Flint- 
kote Heavy Equipment 
Operator - Yes! We should 
live up to our original ag- 
reement and release the 
Panama Canal! However, 
1 believe it is very impor- 
tant, should wc release it, 
to maintain some control 
such as our military re- 
maining in Panama. 

M.\RY FRANCO-Store 
("lerk - Homemaker - No! 
My reason is simple and 
short Why should we give 
up something that is right- 
fully ours' That's all 
there is to it. It belongs to 
us, let s keep it! 

<*! 

IRENF; LARSON - 
Homemaker • No' It be- 
longs to us! It would be 
silly to give back the 
Canal. We bought the 
i;round it's built on. 
worked hard with men, 
time and money. I've read 
and heard a number of 
polls on this question and 
the majority of people are 
not in favor of the release! 

Si )l)t ili): It was (in overwhelm- 

infi rote of "NO" ttn this small poll, 

ill were in favor of keepiin^ the 

Canal e.xeept one person who 

thouizht we should maintain some 

control. It seems the typical I S i 

Citizen takes active interest in the 

(government, business and forei^fu 

affairs. Persons interviewed felt 

stntn^ly on this (ptestion! 

NOTE* Interviews took place at Safeway store. 
Boulder Highway. Henderson. 

^».^«>.<>i« • » I o • ^  •» II ***•>•>>** 

H omen of the Moose 
Women of the Moose 

Chapter \2A^ held their 
rcj;ul.ir business meeting 
Thursday, Nov. P, 

Voted on and approved 
a Mexican dinner as a 
fund raiser to send our 
Sunshine Child at Moose- 
hean. III. a bicycle for 
Christmas so let's make it 
a whooping success every 
one and enjoy your dinner 
at the same time. Also on 
December 23 wc will be 
serving the traditional 
ovster stew for dinner. 

Byron Shutt will be our 
Chef so ail of you who 
enjoy seafood come and 
join us for dinner. 

Wc had so many on our 
sick list at the Nov, T 
meeting with the flu or 
virus on the rampage. 

Senior Regent Nadine 
Close, Junior Regent Rosa 
Horn. Junior Graduate 
Regent Betty Campbell 
and all hut one of our 
Chairman were out sick. 

Get well quick girls, we 
missed you and wc need 
vou. 

Henderson -Its Economic History 
By Marypllen Vallier Sadovich 

When city officials 
suggested that approxi- 
mately $40,000 could be 
taken from the sewer in- 
stallation fund for Pitt- 
man to make up a part of 
the $71,000 deficit in city 
finances, old Dr. Joseph 
Coogan wrote the editor 
of the local newspaper 
in elegant sarcasm on 
June 24, 1958: 

"How stupid can the 
people of Pittman get'" 
he asked. "The first ad- 
ministration tried for 
four years to explain 
how much better it 
would be for them if a 
freeway was built thru 
Pittman to Las Vegas 
with fencing on either 
side The people failed 
to grasp the advan- 
tages." 

"Now the administra- 
tion is explaining to the 
people how much to 
their advantage it would 

be to take out $40,000 
worth of sewers." 

One month later 
former .Mayor French 
also wrote the editor to 
deny that his administ- 
ration left the office in 
dept: 

"The former City 
Council operated in the 
black for four years as 
evidenced by an audit 
which I had made the 
month that I left office 
and which fact you pub 
lished in your paper 
The deficit you speak of 
IS easily evident if you 
would read your paper 
and note that the city 
payroll has increased 
about $6000 a month 
which in one year total 
the $72,000 deficit •• 

How this was done 
without permission of 
the tax commission 
which has approved the 

PROOO rtUNTER - Fourteen year old Richard Baughman 

proudly displays his first deer. The four point, 200 lb. buck 

was bagged in area No. 23, outside of Pioche. 

Lorin L. Williams Imioor Pool 

Swimming Lessons 

budget for the last year I 
do not know," he added 
The Council is supposed 
to appeal to the commis- 
sion for any changes in 
the budget in order to 
prevent deficits in City 
government. The pres- 
ent administration made 
much of the idea that 
there would be no secret 
meetings and plans 
made. It is at present al- 
most impossible to ob- 
tain any answers out of 
either the council, who I 
am sure do not know, or 
the City Hall as to any- 
thingthat is beingdone." 

On the same day the 
former Mayor's letter 
appeared, a statement 
from Mayor Byrne also 
appeared "As you 
know " he said, "I've 
been against cutting 
personnel and against 
taking any services away 
from our citizens. So, we 
concentrated on other 
economical ideas - and I 
can happily state that we 
can forsee a balanced 
budget by the end of this 
council's fiscal year - 
July 1959 A full report of 
the cutting operation 
will be made next week " 

No report appeared, 
and no mention of the al- 
leged deficit is made in 
the minutes of the city 
council meetings during 
May or June of 1958 
However, on August 18, 
the council unanimously 
authorized an audit of 
the municipal records 
for the period July 1, 
1956 through June 30. 
1958 for a fee of $3190 

The audit indicated a 
balanced statement of 
finance for the 1956 - 57 
period. However, for the 
June 30. 1957 - June 30, 
1958 period there were 

deficits that are best ex- 
plained by reiteration oif 
statements from the 
audit prepared by 
Bunker, Jones and Co 

In the General Fund 
they found a deficit and 
explained: "The 
$9,019 03 in this fund was 
less than one third the 
amount required to pay 
the general fund inde- 
btedness of the city at 
June 30, 1958 This inde 
btedness amounted to 
$30,149 21 ." 

In the Utilities Fund 
they found a deficit and 
explained "The re- 
sources of this fund .. 
are about fifty percent of 
the amount needed to 
pay the indebtedness of 
the city chargeable to 
these functions The 
fund had liabilities on 
June 30. 1958 in the 
amount of $37.05199   " 

With this knowledge, 
the Mayor and council 
would spend the last few- 
months of 1958 exploring 
new avenues of possible 
income and debatirvgthe 
various methods of 
slashing the ex(>enses of 
tne city. 

n X' 

t 
i Attend 

I CHURCH I 
i Sundoy j 

LJS 

A series of new swim 
ming lessons are 
scheduled to start on 
Monday, .November 28 
and end December 16 
Classes will beheld from 
3 to 4 p m for Pee Wee, 
Beginners and .Ad- 
vanced Beginners From 
4 to 5 p m , classes for 
Beginners    and    Ad- 

vanced Beginners will 
be held. Registration 
will be taken at the pool, 
the first day of class Re- 
gistration fee is $3 for 
nine weeks and lessons 
are taught on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday 

For additional infor- 
mation call 565 - 8921, 
Ext. 32. 

Senior 

Citizens 

Sociol Club 
Members of the Senior 

Citizens Social Club will 
please note there will be 
no meeting Nov. 25. The 
next regular meeting 
will be Dec. 2. This is a 
birthday of the month 
meeting. Hostess will be 
Grace Winall. All 
Seniors are welcome. 

ROMLl) COPLiy, D.D.S. 
announces the 

Associateship of 

VAE D()\ SMITIL DM.D. 
in the practice of 

GEyEKiL DEyriSTRY 
53 E. LAKE MEAD DR, 
HENDERSON 

SATURDAY OFFICE HRS 

564-2526 

m MORRELL REALH ^ 
42 WATER STRin    t2) 

PH. 565-8916 UNOCR 

I 

HICRLAND HILl.S HOMK 
.Sparioui 4 bdrm . 1^< balh. rrnlral rrrrigfration. .Sprink- 
ler sysirm Oood lorttlta Kamllvroflm \lumlnuni siding. 
Priced dl 146.000 

BIO A BEAITIKI'L 
With 3 bdrms & 2 batb'> lo hrip makr lbi% a suprr family 
homr Largr llvlnf room A dininK room Sunkrn bathtub 
ronvrrsalion Pit In Uvlni! Room RoikflrrpUcr Ixiralrd 
on 4 Arrr $«0,000 

BEUE\X IT' 4 BEDROOM.S   «33.A00 
2 Baths. Sprinkler Syitfm In Front. Frnrrd. A suprr Buy! 

EXTRA LARCE CORNER LOT 
Lovfly 3 bfdroomt. Pi baths. Firrplarr Largf Counti? 
Kitrhrn fomplrtf ly frnrfd with block. 2 Car Garagr or 
Workshop Neat k Clean 140,000. 

OWNER Bl'ILDING NEW HOME 
and wishes lo sell bin 3 bdrm. home in Valley View Co- 
vered Carport, l^rge rear yard Fenced. New carpeting 
throuKhoul. Priced at t36,V)0. 

GOOD STARTER HOME 
In good area 2 bdrm., l bath. ONLY $30,000. 

NEW Cl'STOM HOME 
On H Acre. Zoned for Horaei. Basement. Covered Patio. 
Garage. Tiled entrance Wrought iron staircase to tun- 
deck Distressed wooden rahlnrls Many, many extras. 
Vou have to see this one. Call M&-8916. 

CK)LF COl'RSE AREA , 
Roomy. 4 bdrms , 1 '< baths Large rock fireplace adorns 1 
wall Aluminum siding. Ctility Room Located on S Acre. 
House still under construction. $70,000. 

EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD 
3 Bdrm , Z Bath home In Highland Hills. Large Country 
Kitchen Large family room. Kitchen equipped with 
RangrOven. Dishwasher k (Garbage Disposal Sprinkler 
Svslem Priced to .Sell $4M,000. 

mmmtmmm0mtmmm0mt0mmmmm 1 -^ 
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Pet Peekin 
by Fio Raymond 

rf ATURINO: Th« "Pyim • FMt" 

Nrtlont - Silv*r 

There are Persians 
and there are "purrr - 
feet" Persians, cats that 
is! Our special featured 
Persian today is the 
Silver Persian. She is 

An Editorial 

jGet Involved 
It'i an old old story that a few people do all the 

work for a lot of people who should be doing it for 
themselves. 

Thot seems to be the case where the Basic High 
School boosters club is involved. 

Efforts to interest parents in getting involved in 
the Booster Club have so far failed this year and yet 

there are hundreds of kids at the high school in 
volved in sports. The few active members of the club 
have earned money to provide trophies for the 
young people involved in sports. They have manned 
the concession stands during the football, and 
handed out programs. 

Now they need help. The need more enthusiasm 
and interest from the parents. Perhaps if the parents 
could catch the enthusiasm, it would rub off onto the 
kids in athletics, both boys and girls » and perhaps 
we'd produce a winning team instead of a losing 
tradition. 

On Tuesday night, November 29, the Boosters will 
attempt again to get some parents interested in the 
program. The meeting will start at 7 p.m. in Room 
107 near the main entrance to the high Khool. The 
meetings are short. 

Why not show the students that the parents care? 

O./ 

GH AN EARLY START ON YOUR 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING! 
• Watta Pizzaria     $22^^ 

ELECTRIC PIZZ.\ BAKEH 

WEST BEND * -, ^ 

Electric Wok        ^39^* 
HAMILTON BEACH   

Donut Maker        $29^° 
MAKES DONUTS, B.\GELS 
k MUFFINS 

SAITON 

Ice Cream *21 '^ 
Machine 

HAMILTON BEACH ***««, 

Electric Knife        '21 '^ 
PHESTO 

Hot Dog $ 1 ^99 
ELECTRIC HOT 
DOG COOKER 
THERMOS 

Coffee Server       *] ] so 
BIG 36 OZ. 6-CUP 
CAPACITY 

LYOiVS 
HARDWARE & SPORTING GOODS 

J6 W. Pacific, Henderson • 565 74H 

TkeBKufcetMA, 

unique among the realm 
of "Catdom" and she is 
different from all of the 
cats   including   other 
Persians.        Breeded 
strictly with her own 
kind (other silvers), she 
gives a silvery - white 
appearance when in ac- 
tuality her coat is absent 
of   color   underneath 
until the last one - fourth 
inch of silvery - white 
tipping. Almost irides- 
cent in the reflection of 
sky - blues, grass - greens 
and gray - blues, purples 
or pinks in her coat, she 
is  a  reflector with a 
touch of silver - white. 
Because of this color fac- 
tor, or absence of color - 
factor in her fur, the 
silver is beautiful, and 
stands apart from all 
"cool" cats in her class! 
Is she a snob"" No! Like 
the lovely actress, the 
late Mari lyn Monroe, she 
is   unctfected  by  her 
beauty  However, she is 
tremendously dignified, 
or if a male, courteous, 
dignified with a certain 
amount   of   pompous 
grandeur.   Under  the 
microscope, the silver's 
fur strand shows an oval 
hair shaft instead of the 
usual round shape found 
in     other     Persians. 
Through the ages, the 
Persian has been a ver>- 
popular  cat,  but  the 
Silver - Persian outranks 
most Persians in popu- 
larity poll. In any event, 
Siamese,       Burmese, 
.\byssinians, and other 
breeds  are  gradually 
growing on the popular- 
ity scale. The silver Per- 
sian stands her line be- 
cause of all of her good- 
ness. 

"Jeepers, Creepers. 
Where'd You Get Those 
Peepers? " Part of an 
"oldie, but goodie," the 
Persian has big, round, 
beautiful green eyes! 
Her head is rounded and 
massive. Like the 
Pekinese dog, her face is 
flat, her body short, 
heavy and sturdy. Her 
coat, unexcelled or hard 
to match in the animal 
kingdon, is long, flowing, 
and fluffy. Unlike the 
perfect model, though, 
the Persian has a very- 
short neck, but her other 
lovely qualities sinks the 
short neck factor into ob- 
livion. 

The Persian cat is an 
excellent animal to own 
if one's space is limited. 
They are extraordinar- 
ily clean, quiet, tranquil, 
gentle and sedate. An in- 
telligent species, each 
cat shows a completely 
individual personality. 

Owners of grand 
champions and a com- 
plete line of show mater- 
ial. Jack and Marilyn 
Tissaw are authorities 

UVE IN CONCERT. 

THE BRASHEARS will be in concert Saturday, November 

26, 7:00 P.M. AT: 

FoiHiBalrfiftiCluMcli 
421 So. Pocific St., Henderson, Nevada 

"It's A Long Happy Road" is the title song from their latest album, and they 
should know. In the course of a year, the Brashears' music ministry takes them 
from coast to coast. 

With home base in Arizona, they helped establish Gospel Music Month in that 
state. They have also been instrumental In bringing Southern Gospel Music to 
the Arizona State Fair, and helped establish the Grand Canyon State Quartet 
Convention. 

TotopeverythingofTtheyare just plain "good people ". If you have not had the 
opportunity to hear the Brashears in person, now's your chance 

JOIN US AS WE WORSHIP THROUGH MUSIC SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 
AT FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 421 S. PACIFIC ST. 7 00 P M. 

'^E'RE THE CAT'S MEOW," - and well they should be! 

Catt in a basket observe just what it going on, and they 

have the "eyes" to do it. "Silver Charm Angelique" and 

"Silver Charm Silver Beau" model the "Pwrrr - feet Per- 

siond" 

"MY NAME'S NOT R.M. GRAND CM. AND DOUBLE 

CHAMPION SILVER CHARM KENO FOR NOTHING"- 

states this Silver • Persian, owned by Jack and Marilyn 

Tissaw. 

on the Silver - Persian. 
The couple, through 
their love for cats, co - 
founded the Las Vegas 
Cat Club in 1971. The 
Club is open to Hender- 
sonites, or dwellers of 
the Valley. All that is 
needed is a cat, or an 
earnest love and ap- 
preciation of the animal. 

Pastor Sorobello 

Preockes 

In Gila River 

Praise the Lord! Oh, 
what a terrific blessing 
was ours as we visited 
and preached at the 
First Pirna Baptist 
Church, on the Gila 
River Indian Reserva- 
tion! We had 102 in our 
eleven o'clock service 
and 79 for our afternoon 
service! Yes, the Lord 
really blessed! Please 
pray for these precious 
Pima Indians! So many 
need Christ as Saviour! 

Pastor Lou Sorabella 
will preach a challeng- 
ing message this Sunday 
morning at East Las 
Vegas Baptist Church, 
5656 English Avenue. 

Sunday School, with 
classes for all ages, 9:45 
a.m. The Hour of Power, 
Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m 
Studying in the book of 
Genesis. 

For information, 
transportation, counsel- 
ing, or marriage cere- 
mony, please call Pastor 
Sorabella, 565 - 7920. 

31 Years For 

Marge And Gil 

Martinez 
Marge and Gilbert 

Martinez were observed 
celebrating their 31st 
wedding anniversary 
last weekend at the Rail- 
road Pass Casino along 
with members of their 
family. 

Helping their parents 
celebrate were son Gil- 
bert Jr. and wife Rose, 
son Stanley and wife 
Janet, son Mondela and 
his girl friend Dixie and 
daughter Monica and 
friend John Simmons. 

The couple breed their 
six show - material 
females with three 
champion studs. They 
are registered with the 
Cat Fancier's .\ssocia- 
tion (comparable to the 
AKC of the dog world). 
There are seven 
bonified associations 
that a "top - cat" may be 

registered with. They 
are exceptionally proud 
of their all - around 
Grand Champion "Silver 
Charm Keno," a magni- 
ficent specimen. 

"••Ml of the kitties line 
up in a row to watch 
mamma cat teach them 
the sand - box routine as 
soon as they are on solid 
foods,' Marilyn stated. 
"It is darling how atten- 
tively they watch 
"mamma ' and imitate 
her cleanliness. Con- 
stantly washing them- 
selves, they are spotless 
and thrive on the groom- 
ing and brushing their 
mistress gives them!" 

Marilyn and Jack Tis- 
saw love all animals, but 
find the cat a very desir- 
able pet. "Cats are not 
mean." Marilyn stated, 
"in that they reflect the 
treatment they receive!" 

The Tissaus find that 
many previous dog and 
horse breeders have 
turned to cats, or added 
cats to their breeding in 
terests. 

Henderson owners of un- 

usual, champion, or outstand- 

ing pets may contoct Roye by 

phonmg - 734 - 3390. 

PfT TIPS: Silver - Fersioni 

ore meek and need core both 

health • wise ond in groom- 

ing. Alttteugh heolth is gen- 

erolly good, it should bt 

wotched. Unlike other cots, 

they ore o dependant animal. 

Mrs. Tisfou olto stresses neut- 

ering or spaying of non • 

breeding cats, or making sure 

the cot does not come in con- 

tact with others during sea- 

sen. As for the male, don't let 

him out or neuter him. As o 

rule, cats do net fatten up at 

much OS certain dogs. 

Want Ads 
Get Results 

for only 
PENNIES 

a day 
HENDERSON 

,HOME 
.NEWS 
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Jf^omen of the Moose 
Confiratulatp Betty Campbell 

itttY CompUII 
Jr. Orodwote legent 

Betty IS what you could 

call  a  "displaced   East 

crncr,"' having spent mosi 

of her school years in the 

Philadelphia area,  and a 

lot  of  years  after   that 

moving   from    place    to 

place as a military wife 

Betty   and  her   family 

moved to  Nevada   more 

than fifteen years ago, 

and have heen residents 
of Henderson for nearly 
ten of those years. She has 
been employed in a secre- 

tarial capacity at the 
UNLV Bookstore for al- 

most eight years. Betty 

and her husband. Scotty, 

have five children, four 

bovs and a girl, and five 

grandchildren • all boys! 

They have graduated two 

Henderson 
C.B. Search 

And 

Assist News 

'•ATTENTION ALL 
SEARCH CLUB MEM- 
BERS:" After long de* 
liberation between the 
Executive Board and It. 
Matheny, we have found 
it necessarv- to void all 
ID cards. Expiration 
date for these cards will 
be December 31, 1977 

New cards will be issued 
only after new applica- 
tions are filled out. 
These can be obtained 
ft-om Ke-Okie 565-8889. 
or come to our next 
meeting on December 

13, in room SO of the civic 
center at 7 30 p.m These 
applications are very 
important. Please read 
them carefully and re- 
turn before the expira- 
tion date of the old 
badges All new applica- 
tions will be used to 
make a new call out list. 
Remember, only you can 
make the club work, so 
please be prompt in get 
ting the applications in. 

Thank you, 
PR Honey BearandPon) 

Express 

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS OF BURKHOLDER JR. 
HIGH, 1977-78 • Back row, left to right: Scott Brig- 
man, Janice Van Camp, Angel Bolyard, secretary; 
Kammy White, Ayesha Hall, historian; Mike Valdei. 
Front row: Ray Crunk, Scott Honey, president; Alan 
Carducci, vice president; David Richards. 

B & K Quality (Unss 

*\S/w>riVi/" 

Solvog* OloM Until Gon« — For Toble Tepti 

60' a f\ While it lasts' - ^" Plate. Bronze. 
Clear, Gray Cut off Salvage - Not Responsi- 
ble for Scratches! 

B I E Glass 69 E. Basic Ph. 564-5050 

of their sons, and two 

daughlcrs-in-law, from 

Basic High, and their 
daughter will graduate 

from Basic in June of '78. 

Betty joined Henderson 

Chapter #1243 as a Chart- 
er Member, and has 
served as an escort. 

Junior 75-76 Regent, and 

Senior 76-77 Regent. She 

.urrcntly holds the chair 

>f Jr. Grad. Regent, and 

recently returned from 

Convocation at Bakers 

field, Calif., where she 

was privileged to receive 
.lur Chapter's first 

"Green Cap." As an 

officer of the Chapter. 

Betty says she has accu- 

mulated many happy 
memories of our various 
trips and functions, and 
thoroughly enjoys the op- 
portunity for meeting 
peviple and making friends 

that her membership af- 
fords her. , 

Betty i' much more to 

us as I'Mge. We look to 

her as an excellent leader, 

after all she is Jr f"''ad- 
uaie Regent 

Currentlv s^c is serving 

as way and means chair- 

man in addition to her 

other committments as 
Nvell as holding down her 
eight hour job at U.N.L.V. 

$300Cloim 

Mode 
Agoinst Police 

Cor Domoge 
A claim against the 

:ity of $300 for a police eai 
backing into a private 
car was turned over to 
the city's insurance car- 
rier by the city council 
Monday night. 

Denny L. Berlie. 48 
Constitution, made a 
claim to the city that on 
Oct 4. he got out of his 
car and got on the 
sidewalk and noticed 
the policeman starting 
to back up kind of fast 
As he turned around he 
alleged the policeman 
had turned his wheels 
sharp and hit his car 
with the right front fen- 
der 

I    Church News 
I 

U3% ff!Ci^i».^3% flC^tS^S^ tf?v^.Cd.^3% ffi^^Vi.gCfi A^ 

2      •%•      I     \A        flirt I ••y f 

WHERE JESUS IS LORD ^ 

\  NEIGHBORHOOD CHURCN 
i 203 W BASIC ROAD f 
j HENDERSON, NEVADA tt 
£ PHONE 565-9672 

''WHERE THE BIBUE 
^=   COMES TO LIFE!" 

DON FRAZIER, P.1ST0R 
o    WM. HIG€INBOTHAM, ASSOC. PASTOR 

S      9 45AM  Sundav School ft 
9     11 00 A M....;: Sunday Worship 1, 
A      7 00 P M Praise Service 0 
K      7 00PM Wed Praise Service X 
Z AND BIBLE STIDY 'i 
n NM>«««v«*«H«W««««<vi«n'*nCltiWraniOHi«*S<m^S«w f 

*'i CEIERRATION — CELEBRATION K 

j|»     rtM -Urtnw" — (>Mf*l ••€»r*i.t Alt).* a 

During Sunday worship 

on the 2''th there will be a 

children's sermon titled 

"Our Hands." Parents 

are invited to bring their 

children to hear this 

and they will be dismissed 

before the regular ser- 

mon. 

This Sunday is the first 

Sunday in Advent and we 

invite you to come out and 

worship with us. The 
worship ser\ice begins at 
II a.m. and Sunday 
School and Adult Bible 
Study at ');45 a.m. 

We are located at 525 

Westminster W^y just 

behind Morrell City Park 

The church office hour* 

are 7:30 a.m. to 12 noon 

and 1-4 p.m. Monday thru 

Friday. Rev. Bill Kirkman 

is the pastor. 

Pages 

PANAMA CANAL 
IS AN 

AMERICAN 

AFFAIR 

Part 21 of a Series 

by Mary«ll«n Vglil«f 
Sodovkh 

It was on December 2, 
1898, that a French de- 
legation representing 
the Compagnie Nouvelle 
arrived in Washington to 
approach President 
McKinley with a prop- 
osal for outright sales of 
the Panama Canal con- 
session, equipment, and 
work already accomp- 
lished for a price of 
1109,141,500 

Everything seemed 
just right for the entr- 
ance of the U.S. into the 
Isthmus to finish the 
work started by the 
French company. The 
Spanish American War 
was already over. The 
peace treaty soon to be 
signed would drive 
Spain from Cuba and 
give the United States 
control of Puerto Rico, 
the Philippines and 
Guam, among other 
things And if the treaty 
also effectively made the 
United States the master 
of the Caribbean Sea. 
and therefore a verita- 
ble master of Panama, 
no one seemed to con- 
nect the Spanish Ameri- 
can War with activities 
on the Isthmus 

The French offer was 
not immediately ac- 
cepted, but McKinley 
promised to study the 
matter Meanwhile, in 
March 1899. Congress 
created the Walker 
commission, with an ap- 
propriation of $1,000,000 
to study the relative 
merits of the Panama 
and Nicaraguan routes 
for a canal 

While Walker investi- 
gated, speculators at- 
tempted to gain control 
of the French assets. In 
May of 1900, sixteen 
.American capitalists 
signed a Memorandum 
of Agreement to buy up 
the stock in the bankrupt 
French Compagnie 
Nouvelle. with the obvi- 
ous goal of re - selling the 
French assets to the Un- 
ited States Among those 
signing the .Agreement 
were two Nevadans. 
Joseph De Lamar. who 
was then mining at the 
town of Delamar in the 
mountains of Lincoln 
County, and Clarence 
Mackay, son of the 
Nevada pioneer John 
Mackay, who had earlier 
mined the Comstock 
Lode of Virginia City. 

De Lamar pledged 
$1,333,333 to the project, 
and Mackay pledged 
$750,000 J.P. Morgan, 
Douglas Robinson, the 
brother - in - law of 
Theodore Roosevelt, 
and Henr> W. Taft also 
pledged a total of almost 
$1,000,000. With this ac- 
tion, the original French 
stockholders were 
doomed. 

Thursday, Nev*mb«r 34. 1977 
lii   J 

WortU cannot exprtM our apprtcia- 

tion of tympathy and beautiful fUnten 

[ and all eontribution* from friendt, 

. neif[hbon and relative* in the lou<^our 

' beloved ion, husband, brother, father 

' — Jim Porter. God BleM You. 

Frank & Clarice Porter 
Janis Porter 
Frank Jr Porter 
Kerne, James Jr. & Jessica Porter 

>m.   1*^<'-'^   •>* 

GRAND OPfNING OF B ft E QUAUTY GLASS will b« 
h«ld the first of next month. Shown in tht oHict of 
thtir ntw building or« Roily and Barbara Burroughs, 
ewntrs and Pouline Udoux, »ecr«lary, t    -" 

shr.z-'. 

B ft E QUALITY GLASS are now located in their new 
building at 69 E. Botic Road, ready to serve custom- 
ers with their gloss needs 

•   ,»"•,   "^     .»*'^T 

GIRL SCOUTS, CUB SCOUTS, costumed individuals, 
groups of all kinds are welcome to porticipatt in the 
onnuol Christmas Parade which will be held D«- 

3 V.;T 

cember 10 this year at 2 p.m. Contact the Chiniber 
of Commerce for on entry form. sa ;; 

Ssii 
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LEGAL NOTia 
LBGAL Nonrc 

T( til f^rtit* rMftriH. b* tdvliH 
Iktt S L Blilfr kai r«iiirl»M u 
•fiamml w*rk tor Ik* yrat tf 1*77, 
ind kai tlM niH yrnf «f •••ul 
Ulwr In Dark CMI*IY CMrl llMif 
• B ill mUI>i| rlilmi Ikil mm trl| 
Inill) Eldcrtd* rtrtwn. ltd V»- 
Im wllkll ilsHy iMl davi t/ xld 
•Mlrt, atk^r farliwn af Il4«nd* 
PtrlRtri, I Id brlBX t»rtk lk*lr 
tkirr •( maiifyi *mti. ill tf Ikr 
ahmald mlnlni rlilmi tkili rrnrl 
U.SI. niilfraadEJ Bliirr wkMf 
addrrai la 7tM WaalHrk TMct. Ua 
Vfiaa Nr«a4a.WII7 

Sllnrd Ikli ifrralk day »l Srf- 
Umhrr In lk« yaar tl 1177 

lai St. niilrr 
SI. RIXI.RR 

H Vyl I, I), tt. n. Ort (. 11U. V. 
Nty J. It. 17,14. Dfc 1.1. 1177 

la ikt klikik Jidklal niitrtn 
Caan tl tka StaU tl Navada. 

la and far tkt C'Mlity tf Clark 

N* AI Tint 

r»ON<i NAN BOWMAN. 
PlalaUir 

VH 
IKVtS AVfROVY BOWMAN. 

Rafrndaal 

SIMMONS 
THE STATI! or N«VAn \ SKNnS 

<iREBTIN<.'< TO TIB ABOVE 
NAMED DtrevPAVr 

Vaa art krraky ••maaafd and rr- 
<l«lrrd ta ifrft iHn EDWARD 
WRINSTBIN^E^. ylalallfTt al 
tamfv. wkM# addmi It tlM l.ai 
Vrtii HNd S Ui Vagai. Nfvada 
MIM an aniwrf ta tka Canaylalnl 
vkick l> krrpvltk arrrMl sf** jtt. 
wtikia M dan after ttrwttt af lUi 
Saianaai apaa yaa. cictaala* af Ikt 
da> tl mrritt If ya* fkll ta da aa, 
jadinwal by dalkall *ill br Ukrn 
lOlnti v*a far Ikt rtIM AtnMndH 
In ikt CanrlalaL 

Tkli artlaa li kraafkl U rt^artr • 
)ad|iBtnl dltaalTlai tkr baadi af 
maliimaay yrtatally tilaUag kti- 
vrtn raa aad tk«  f lalatUT. 

l^RKTT A BOWMAN. Clark trraan 
By CIARLENE WOOrrSR, Dt^tv 
CItrk 
SEAI, 
DATE: Na**iabtr 4. 1*77 

H Na«. 1*. 17. U. Dat 1.1. ir7 

In (ha lighlk iwdkiol Oiifrkt 
C«url a< iSa Stgia of Navode. 
In ond fw (tta County af Clark 

NUD 
Nav  I 3:MPM77 
laratta kcwmon, Clori 
Sy Callaon Qwinlon 
No. *17$7f7 
CHMST1AN WIMklCKI, 

HeJntiM 
V$ 
JACQUIUNI WItZUCKI. 

Dafandent 
SUMMONS 

THI STATI or NiVADA SINOS 
OIHTINOS TO TMf AkOVINAMID 
OmNDANT: 

You ara karaby tummanad and n- 
auirad ta larva up*n MUllll D 
aUNO. plainllffi ottomay, whaM 
oddiaaa It 907 I CorMn, Svita 1101 
lot Vagoa. Novtida. on ontwor to tha 
Camflaint whitti ii Kor^wltk Mrvad 
vp»n yau, wlttiin 10 doyi altar tar- 
fia of tftii Swmmont up»n yav, an- 
lualva af t<M doy of torvka H you fall 
ta da ta, judgmoni by dafawll will bo 
tokon Ofointt yaw far tfia roltof da- 
mondarf in tHa Camaleint. 

Thn It an otttan to ditielva ttta 
bandi af motrimany haratafan and 
now aiittin)) batwaan yaw ond tftt 
HointiH. 
lOIFHA lOWMAN. Clari af Cavrt 
ty COUIf N OUINIAN. Oa^ty Clati 
04STMCT COUtT S(AL 
DATl: Navambar4, 1*77 

H-Nav. 17, 74, Da<   I, I, IS, 1*77 

omoAi tona 
lOCONTUCTOIS 

Saolod hMt. MAtwt •• Itw f*ndil«ara 

lonfotnod in t^ C«ntfo<1 Oofwiwwti vtol. 

inf tht nmmt and oddrott of tht kiddar an 

•na airftMa w'ti aa ^aoMoo ay laa Q^ 

ClaA >t aM* HIM ilM Md. will ha ^anad 

and •wd olaud pvWMv «i o laaouad kaa- 

vla> >*aata« af (to CMy C«in<ll •« l«« Oty 

tima, alaaa and dofo; 

uu(i MIM) want awm 
Clly CavMll Ckombari. 141 Wattr 

Slfoa). t«andt»aar'i. Maw do 7 00* m., W , 

II Nvvwnkc   1477 

4 11* poui lint It >a ka ta«««li>«lad 

itoxinf an NlllaoM toad nxtniof aHl H 

and liKaWaHaii tf a ll.4nA Mota) Nna 

kUi mial IM mkinWad an Ittt •amii 

'W•iwSw VY HM CI^ •WO MBBM^^#niva ky 

Ifia anwwM W MM aanam 11% I of Hw totol 

dry (V Nvtvcnvt A hM hSRv in IMW S* fni 

tanHtad dia* ««ll ka iiliankli. 

Ttit rf»l kMdar oMI ko lailiid H 

OAv LflVW B^Afl itt fft0 O^nWMV 4a R4v I4tt 

itnn on* Iwnjfod paiaant (100%) af itM 

W*V W ^Rv VfWMfnw ^* "4a 144B 1W4B 4flV 

KwAflrav p4Vi4(ii (10^^) 4f MM flsnti^d 

4f   fWt   t4H   th4A   4ft4   K«>»^>4d   p4f44n1 

(100%) tf MM owliwt 9»«4t. OMWW>I 

ftH4lt 44 r9f 4n4 ^f44f fi4^H ^44 v4V4 M 94fl^ 

IM Awrm 4fMl C4ntf«ct 04CHm4fm may 

44 C4VMIM4  4t n4 nMHC ^P4raS Ol|l4n> 

ifit priaa af Tan DaMon (tlO.OO) «Mi nt 

lafwid C^iat tf HM rWnt and Satdflio- 

U.I 

nia CMy laniiini lf» itita H rafati any 

ond« a« ktda. Tlia lo«a# wia I i and 

toaaaaaMa kMdar add k* M«ad an ifia 

kotli ad ai4ia, aai4iin'iiti tt i 

hat<« tanMaiad. 

A 4^^^p0 441*1^^4^94 4^4 44 n4v4 14 ^44 

Ml if 
tan, Maoada. at MO ^.m., FfT., 14 
Mliliilktl, 1*77 

OOOOIMT A. VOflPWH*. OTT OIM 

IMIat  10, 17, 14, Itn 

LEGAL NOTICE 

li Ika KlfkU Ji4lrlal Dltlrtfi 
r««rt tf Ikt Mat* af Navada. 
Ii tad rar ikt Caaaly tf CItrt 

Nt A l7Mr 

DBBR.A JOV DAVIS KAMI. 
PltlaWr 

V8. 
XMP« DNIV KABI, 

ainmiONx 
TIB !rrATI OP NEVADA KBNIM 

GRBBTINGH TO TIB ABOVE 
NAMBD DBRNDANT 

Vta ara ktraby laiaraaaad aad r* 
^alrad la itrtt a^a BDWARD 
WEINSTBIN. BMl. rlalaUITt al 
taraty. vfcaat addraai It tMI l,at 
Vt|M Bird S. laa Vtgai. Ntnda 
•1*4 aa aatwar U tkt Camylalal 
akltk It ktmrlU atrtad apaa yaa. 
wllkin I* dan alter ttrrtrt af Ikit 
SaniMana a^a vaa. tirlaala* tf tkt 
day tf ttrrtr* II yaa fall la da ta. 
jadimtal by daftali will bt ukta 
aialatl yaa ter Ikt raltaf Otnuadtd 
In Ikt CaoitlalBt 

T%lt artlta It kraagkl ta rM^vtr i 
)td|nirnt dlttalttaii ik' kandi af 
malrtiaaat yrtatallt tilttlai b« 
vcta yaa aad tkt   pitlalMT 

l>ORrTTABOWMAN.CItrkafCaan 
R> RITB DOWD. Da*«> CItrk 
iSK\l.l 
DATE Oclafctr M. ir7 

H Nt* 1*. 17.14. Dar I. %, WT! 

In Ikt El(ktk Jadlrlal DIttrlri 
Caarl af Ikt State af Ntvada. 

In and Far Ikt Caaaly tf Clark 

Na  \17kMI 

KVONC, SI K KIM. 
PlalBlUr 

iVS, 
CBANC. HVI-N KIM. 

Dtf^ndanl. 

SIMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 

GREBTINI.S TO THE ABOVE 
NAMBD DEPENDANT 

Vaa ara kcrtby lamraaaed and rt- 
qalrtd ta ttrvt apan BDWARD 
WEINSTEIN. BS« . ylalnlirri al 
lamty, wkaat addrtii It UOt Lt> 
Vtiat BIyd S . Ut Vtilti. Ntrada 
41*4 an anintr te Ikt Camplalnt 
wkltk It ktrrarllk atrrtd ayan y»a. 
irltkin tt dan alter icryte* af tkU 
Sammani apan yaa, tirlaalv* af tkr 
day af atrrlct If yaa fkll to da aa. 
Jadfmtnt by dafiall aill St ukrn 
anilntl yaa far tkt rtlltf dtmaadtd 
In Ikt Campliint 

Tkli artlan la braagkl to rmmr a 
Jadfntal dliaalrlef Ikt baadi tf 
matrimony prratatly tilallBi btt- 
vttD yaa and tkt PlalatlS. 

LORETT A BOWM A N. CItrk af Caan 
By LAQEVTA CEPHAS, Dtpaty 
CItrk 

(SEAL) 

DATE: Ottobtr U. ir7 

H Nav 10. 17.14. IVt. 1.1. ir7 

In the Kuhlh Ju.iioial Hislrict 
Court of the State of Nevada 

In and For Ihc County of Clark 

KII.Kl) 
OCT 24    10 20 ^M '77 
1.0RETT\ BOWMAN. CLERK 
HV JANE MOVER 

Ca«e No A17527.1 

In the Matter of the Parental RiRht.v 
.is In MICH AEL VICTOR FLEENER 
SCHEPPLER. 

a Minor 

NOTICE 

TO VICTOR A Fl.EENER the 
father of the above name.l minor 
child, and to all persons related to 
the atx)ve named minor child 

VOl' ARE HEREBY NOTlFIEn 
thai there has heen filed in the 
above entitled Court a Petition 
praying for the termination of pa 
rental nghls over the above named 
minor child, and that the Petition 
has been set for hearing before this 
Court al the Courtroom thereof al 
1..1S Vtsas. Nevada, on the 8th day of 
Januar\. IB7g. at the hour of t 00 
\ M . al which time and place you 
,ire required lo ht present if you 
lesire to oppose the Petition 

nATED this 24lh da\ of October 
1»77 

1.0HETTA BOWMAN. Clerk 
Bv } \NE MOVER. r>eputv 
.Seall 

H Ocl 27, Noy 3. 10. 17. 24. 1*77 

la tkt EI|kU JadltUI Diitrtet 
Caart af Ikt Suit af Nevada. 

la aad Par tkt (aaaly af Clark 

!«• Na A17HI4 

VONG CHI' NEWMAN. 
Plllallfr 

VS. 
.A.ARON NIL* NEWM,AN. 

Dafkadait. 

SUMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE- 
NAMED DEPENDANT 

Vaa art karaby amiaaaad tad re- 
<ilrtd la atrvt mfa BDWARD 
WEINSTEIN, RS« . rlalalliri tt- 
toraty, wbtt* td4r«ai It UM lai 
Vtftt BiTd. S.. 1^ Vagat. Nc*»4t 
41*4 ta tatwar te Ikt Caiayltlal 
wkirk It kertwilk tartad apaa rt*. 
wltkla M dayi after aarrka tf (kit 
Saiaaau apaa yaa, tielatita tf Ika 
day tf larricc. IT yaa Ml M 4t ta. 
JadfBtal by Mbah will b* ukta 
agaJati yaa Ktr Ika ralM OawtitaJ 
la Ikt CaapUlal 

TWi trtlat la braagkl to retaoar i 
Jadgaaat dlaaalTlag tkt kaa4i af 
taatrlBaay prtoaally aibtlag kci- 
•ata yaa tad tkt Plilatlff. 

LORETTA BOWMAN, aart tf Ctart 
By CIARLENE WOOfTER, Dafaly 
Clark 

ISEAU 

DATE: NartiBkcr 4 1*77 

••Nat. I*. 17.14, Dae. 1,1. ir7 

PaKe 10 

LEGAL NOTICE 

W«oan ta ba taM to 

I mto it tbiofciod by 

motbanlt'i       lion        toriol       Ho 
tiaryir. 

NoMv it karaby gttrwi ittat I. IMA» TOW, 

•HI tall aboM moiMtaia^ p HI l, at trt- 

dn. Nav II, 1*77 a) 10 • n, «t IMW 
TOat. 1I»I 

H-Nov   10. 17,14. 1477 

n»l>C NOTta 

•MTKi n mnty omn. IKOI ittt cit, 
CovmU af t«iB Oty af Handonon •anal. 

<i-^ <*» aoatata of an OrdlnvMa at tboh 

tatvlo Waottni on HmmW' II 1*77. 

tntlttod 

UU NO   Its 

AN   OiOiNANCI   AMINDINO   0101 

NANCINO IttANOHCnONJOlOtnti 

I *' a iwnoN Of TMg utatotM ottUMO 
C004 IT AOOIttO t>WiltO a MMVmOM 
rO ISTAttilM a IMOAl MIfaCTWN m 
04 110 00 >«• iNWacnON to* IfOOtAl 
ttOUIiNO AOaaNtlTtAnOM. VtTltANS 
ADtaiNiiTianoN aNO onwt iiMlui 
iMciAi iNiaicnoNS - 

wtMtt IMI boan utm^j t« g CommlHoa af 

itia CowMil •> . ars.1. t«, »w^ „d „. 
co•m»n<t«»l»n and • m^ af MMd 0»dl 

nono tMI kaan Miod »*fti i«« aty Clt>4 tw 

aanarol ovfclli tcfvltny Tt«« Cammlttoo 

a«M«n« will k* hold Mlowinf ItM loMt 

•*d MaMinf witlak will b* lolil tttrambai 

71. 1*77. «• 7 00 tM In Itw Caxncil 

Oambw o< 14} WiHw ItrMt IV Cawvll 

tftoll aaaf) ar i«ta<t 'Kit Ordinonca wtllMn 

10 don 
Oano ibtt 71nd doy af Novomboi. 

1*77. ond ovbllatiod m t«w Itondown 

ttamo Naart Htnmtm 14. 1477 

III DtfOtly A  Vtn<lonkrtnV 

0O«OTMy *  VOMOfNtMNK. On OlkH 

l4Mo«  14. 1477 

Nona 70 ovenott 
AND OIMMI COatCMtaO 

Ntvont H CtiapH' 400. Natada la 

anNiit ii»ai 11.1*77, Ciiliaa Ha I4M, 

^•ffW^Att M4VM44 SM^ ft imtd C4IIWIV 

4ft4 KM HWff4 M ^4^^444, ^pr l4AM'm^n44 

4r 4 p4rtt4ft 4* W9 l*^* Wl|{^iWy }v^4<*4 

»n tVotar Itiool (MU I4I| In Hiiilarun 

b.i.»«iitt>aiw«HoiiafU t 41 ond Koto 

• avta 41. Clori Caanlf, trototl Nt 

M-MKtl- 
AH 1 

(M) doyt o«*> aaa»a««aa af tota aanMwl 

ln44^Vi4H4'^ f4'4TW4 ^4 ^H4 ^^9f^nUf w Wa*^^ 

MAN7 kASTIAM. P I 
JT4M Wi^W^IWy •n^ift44T 

Coraan City. Novada 1*711 

H- Ha« 14. Dot I, t. II, 1*77 

In tkt EigkUl Jadlrlal DIttrtrt 
Caart af Ikt Sute af Nevada. 

In aad Par tkt Caaaly af Hark 

Na  \17U1S 

PO-KVONG RIVAS, 
PltlalUr 

VS. 
IDE M RIVA.S. 

Deftndant 

SIMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DBFEND4NT 

Vat tre krrebv taiaiiwBtd aad re- 
paired la trrve apt* EDWARD 
WEINSTEIN. e.sQ plalnllfri >l 
Mrnty. wkoar addrtai In 7MI L^i 
Vtgat Blvd S. Ui Vtgai. Ntnda 
nit4 aa aaiacr to tkt Caiaplalat 
wkltk It kertwitk itrytd apaa yaa. 
witkli tt dayi after ttrrtet af tkli 
SammoBi apon yaa. tirlaiiTt af tbt 
day af ttrvtcf If yaa fkll u do to. 
Jadumtnt by dtfaalt will bt Ukta 
agalait yaa Ht tkt rtlltf dttiuadtd 
In tbt Caaiplalat. 

Tbli artlaB It braagkl to rtravtr t 
Jadgmtnl dliialvlng Ikr bondt af 
matrlmaay praatally tilidag bcl- 
wtta yaa aad Ikt PlalatlfT 

LORETTA BOWMAN.ntrkaf Caart 
By CHARI,EN-E WOOFTER. Dtpatv 
CItrk 

(SEAL) 

DATE Nartmbar 4. ir: 

RNav !t. 11. M. Dt« 1.1.1*r7 

Rtfistrottoii For 

Closses, 

Dectmbtr Setsioii 

Registration for the 
December session of 
classes will be taken at 
the Henderson Parks 
and Recreation De- 
partment, 201 Lead 
Street, room 22 begin- 
ning Monday 28 ft-om 9 
am. to 4 p.m. 

A variety of classes are 
being offered ranging 
from Macrame' to sil- 
versmithing, gymnastics, 
golf, tennis, tumbling, 
exercise, baton and 
dance. 

For additional infor- 
mation call 565 • 8921. 
oxt. 32 or stop in the of- 
fice and sign up. 

Salvation Army 
Christmas 

The familiar sound of 

ihc Salvatit>n army bell 

nngcrs w ill fill the air with 

ihc spirit of Christmas 

bcginniiig on Ntn. 25. 

Mayor Lorin Williams 

will t>fricia!iy kick t>ff the 
fund raising campaign be 

depositing his chei •. in a 

Salvation army Christmas 

kettle located at the Safe- 

way store on Bi>ulder 

Highway in Henderson. 

In addirion to the 

Christmas kettles the Sal- 

vation Army will also be 

having a canned gtwds 

drive. Nt>n perishable 

donations can be deposit- 

ed at any of four locations. 

UCAl NOTICE   iWALNOTia 

*u*uc Nona 
oieiNAwa NO 404 

AN OlOINANa 04 TMI onr 0* tUNOII 
tON. NfVAOA 
AN OOOMANa iXTIHOMO TW OTT 

UMTTS 04 Tta Cmr 04 t«N0t4IOH ir 
ANNiiiitaa rtttiro THAt aomON ot 
TMI tOVTN HAU (tW| 04 UCTMM II. 
rOWNWat 71  tOUTN   lANOI 41 IAI7 
at D114 oouarrr ot CUM. OAn 04 
NfVAOA otKMtie At nm vourmAV 
ouAini 04 TNI to«;n«Ar OUAITII 

04 TW tOtm«A!T OWAtni 04 ttCTtON 
31.  TOWNWat  11   tOUTW.  4ANM  41 
lAn M 01M OHmry ot CLAK STATI 

04 NIVADA. CON7AJt«»«l AN AHA 04 
A4faoxiMAtiiy 10 tcift ANOtaovio^ 
IHO 404 HAAmtt lOLAttNO TO lAM AN 
Ntunoit ANO KMTtMl aaOVMMNO 401 
T7« IHtCTiyi OAH THAI TNI TlllfTOty 
tMAU HCOMI 4AIT 04 TNI an 04 t«N. 
DtttON. NfVAOA 

Tita obo«a Ml Nt   141 and )ai»|alnt 

HHa ft dit CHv Cawntll •< ttto Otr ol Nan 

danon. Nonoda. an Ntvtinbai 7. 1477. 

«»Wi •>at a •apwio' ttaoWn^ d Itio Cown. 

cil o 

-COUNOl AS A IMNOtr 

4U0UC HOnCt li l<a«abr fl^on ibot Itia 

T^o^irtfton taatot at fno oaoi^ wontlanad 

^dinonaa eft oyaHabIt tor Inapotttan by 

oil IntwottW porHn «« Hta OMaa a< Itia 

Oly Cloai Itl Watw ttiooi. >teiidaii0.ii, 

Ntv«do; ond llMt totd IVdInonaa Mo 404 
wot tfopoaod^ a4aartiii by Cowncttfnon 

Oa>y 4Haa. and nai idad br Cannitiwon 

towianta an itia lit) doy W Na»ainboi, 

'" ' I 4(14  444^V44 4y  ^^4  P4A9^lrtn4  Mtl 

aoM tOM: 

VOIINO  -ATI      aUTOI  lOtIN  I   Mm- 
UA«*I. COWatCIIMItt CAItTON 0  UWI- 
iNCf. i OAIT ana ntn mm STOUT 

COUttCnWOMAN lOINA USTIIiON 

vonNO -HAr HOM 

AISINT  MOM 

It) Lann I   aniliomt 
lOttN I  WHUAMJ. aiATOI 
ATTIIT 
(•I Daratl<y A  Voo.«Mbnnt 
ootonn A vOMMNimNii. an cun 

H-Ha»  14, 1477 

PUMKNOTKI 

MUNO 14* 
-AN OIOINANCI 70 AtMNO TTTU a, 
CNAmi 4 04. UCnOM 4 04 14* 04 TNI 
NtNOIMON MUMOa*! COOf 4T OOlfT 
INO TNIII4I0M TNI CONClUOiNO 
tAIAOIAPM 04 SKTtON t04 14t. 
TNimT IIHtOVIMO ItOMi tAJO COOf 
TNI nOUMIMIMT 04 A KONO AS A 4«i. 
ItQUnin TO UONIINO C0NTIACT0«S. 

ANO MOVtOtMO OTIWI HumlS l|. 
UTIO TNMfTO - 

4^Mi^B n4t 444^ P4^4^44 M 4 t4^^^Mf W44 4f 

t^ C4v««dl 4t 4 WK4W tmt BtWy mi*4 P4- 

B4winMf*^4tMw mnd 4 «4^ 4* MM OrA- 

AOftCS 449 444ft m44 Mn^n fft4 wa^F CJ4n ^M 

f4'»4f4l   pt/I^W   MrvH«*V.   TW  C4Wi'W*W44 

B4^ Mte4ff na wtri^i w4M ha I^BM P^aw4(Vk^Mr 

11. 1477. tt 7 00 4 14 In Itia Ctvnttl 

Qlanibai o< 141 Wotv Stioo) Dia CoMnail 

Kdort 
OATIO ibit »nd day *l Wooawbot, 

I w / / (   4A4  ^HIW(MIR44   tfl   ^44   W4ftw4^4H 

(1) DaioHn A VandanWint 

OOOOIMT A VOHOeSiS»X, OTT OMt 

M-Ho>  14, 1*77 

Honaofpwuci 
TOIVBMibotilitWa   ili,Ciiii idnlaiitftboOtyatNondowonaJIbaM 
an OtaanAat 7. 1*77, at •«* p.«. In Ika Wan.ani Cl       O^a- 

'tha«HMto-4« 
parf l» taaaalad, dhoblad oaiMa* 

U-*-77 

AMT ANO AU Maeattad pan 
Inparttntrbya 
f^i^Yi ^H4r V4 HM ^V^VHH 

ibaaaat ar appaatwl Iba 

Mn» ntiiiii>i It, 
|a|NalCT»a*l 

I HMmm»9 foawiBoai 

fUtUCNOIKI 
OteiNANa NO 407 

AN OOOINAMa 04 TNI an 04 NINOf 1. 
ION. NIVAOA 

AN otoiNAMa atovieiNO too TMI 

tICINSINO ANO IIOUUkTION 04 
lUtlNftMt INOAOIO IN TIN OlflA- 
TtOat 04 CNHO CAII tAOUTtfS. OOCUI 
INO StKN UCINtlS aaMIMfO IHA*. 
UStONO STANOAIOt 404 UCfNttli. Oi 
atNINO TllaU ttOVIMNO PfNAITHS 
tOI THI VIOlAtlON Of SAID OlOi 
NANOS.   4aOVieiN0  404 OTNII  tlAT 
nts nuno nawTo ANO NMAUHO 

OtMNAMCI 140   lU - 

Starts Drive For 
Needy 

Safeway or Albensons on 

Boulder Highway. Tops 

Market. 844 Lake Mead 

Drive, or Shttpping Bag at 

10 Pacific Street. 

•'Ctmtributions to this 

fine organization will 

benefit the many needy 

f;iiiiilies in our town and 

our neighboring com- 

munities,"' Lt. Bobbv 

Wingate said. "The Sal- 

vation Army works in 

many ways tn give help to 

all who need assistance. 

With the help of donations 

of concerned citizens, food 

and toys will be prtnidcd 

for many who cannot 

afford them at Christmas 

lime." 

Lt. Wingate explained, 

"Christmas is a time for 

sharing with others and 

the Salvation Army tries 

to reach everyone who 

needs help. With com- 

munity support we can 

attain our goals for this 

season and the upcoming 

vear. " 

/d 

Thurtday, Novtmbar 24, 1977 

Gaylen Briggs leoves 
On IDS Mission 

Enjoying an early 

Thanksgiving dinner was 

the LaMar Briggs familv 

as son Gas Icn left for Des 

Moines, li>wa where he 

will serve a two year 

mission for the Church of 

Jesus Christ of Latter Day 

Saints. 

(javlen graduated from 

Basic High in I'JTh where 

he was an honor siudeni. 

attended Roys' State and 

was chosen Who's Who 

Among American High 

school students in I9"'4-''5 

and l<)'5-7b. He was also 

active in soccer and cross 

counirv. 

He attended CSL in 

Cedar City. I'tah and was 

chosen o u I s t a n d i n i> 

freshman in the 

L.D.S.S.A. 

Also enjoying the early 

holiilav celebration were 
Craig and .lulec Bnggs 

and daughter Siephanie. 

Bob and Debbie Simpson 

and children Tiffany. 

Robbie and Shawn. Linda 

Sims and Sherri .lacobsen. 

A-HIT 
Promotes 

Henderson 
A • HIT touches the 

lives of every family in 

this city." Don Dawson. 

coordinator for the or- 

ganization told the 

membership al th<?ir 

quarterly meetint^ last 

week 

.\ - HIT. the .Associa- 

tion of Hendcr.son In- 

dustrial Trades, which 

was formod within the 

past year for the promo- 

tion of Henderson as an 

excellent area with 

30.000 acres of available 
land for light industry, 

warehousing, commer- 

cial development, etc. 

Tba abMo tut No. 14) < 
•rdinonaa wot An* pfopoaad and food H> 

Ntt. i« ttia CIt, CMndl a« Ida City a( Non 

dontn. Nayatt. an Nanamboi 7 1477 

wMA tMt o iofvlor aiaaliin adttia Cawn- 
dl a 

'COUNCH AS A amou- 
^fcf ^4i W^rt4^44fl4ft 

rtWtX: NOTKt li twtobf tt«on («<« Itw 
^yya 41 Iff • I't •4^i4t •• IfM 44^M W4Wf I4rt44 

Ordlnonn ort ovolloWo lo> liiiparilari by 

all Iniaiaitod aaitiii ot itm OMaa al ilta 

Citt OaA. 141 atotor Sttooi Naiidaiio... 

Ma.ada, ond Hlot toW Ordlnontt Ha 007 

wot popaaod tar ata^ai by Covndlmon 

OoT aHto. and utandaa by Cawndloa 
mon Ktlftfton an tKo 11 tl day a4 

l«o<nniW>. 1*77 ond odaptod by )«• )ol. 

lowing roll aoil voto 

VOTINO "AVI • aWTOI lOltN I »ni 

JAMS  C0Ut<CIU*4N CAItTON D  U«r4 

iMa J OAIT tfta ANO mK sroin. 
COUNCHttOAUN UHNA USTIIIOM 

VOTINO -NAT-   NOfM 

AISINT   NO*ll 

(|| Urtn 1   Wiiliomi 

lOiat I aniiiAMS. HAATOI 

ATTir 
(t) Oottity A   VtndonWtnt 

OOtOTHT A   VDN0fN4ttN4. OTf Of•« 

H-No*  14. 1*77 

PARENT TEACHER CONFERENCES v^ort hold loil vrMk en TiMtdoy, Wednesday and 

Thwrtday marking the end of the fin! nine week* of KKOOI and fir»» report cords for 

elementary uhool ifudenfi. Shown above it a typical scene of porent and teacher 

reviewing a student! progress at Robert Taylor School 

M- Nat 14, 1*77 

Here's How To Enter The Christmas Parade 
WHY NOT DRCP IN WITH SANTA CL^US FOR HENDERSON'S ANNUAL CHRIST\iAS 

PARADE?   COME JOIN US FOR THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARADE, DECEMBER 10, 
1977. 

The Parade will start at Market & Atlantic Streets, travel down Market Street to Pactfic 

Avenue, over to Water Street and up Water Street to the Christmas Comer at Civic Center, 

ANYONE MAY BE IN THE PARADE.    ALL YOU HAVE TO DC IS FOLLOW THE RULES 

ON THE BACK OF THIS FORM, AND FILL CUT THE ENTRY FORM AND TURN IT IN TO 

THE CHAMBER OF COMMEROf OFFICE AT 208 S. Boulder Highway, Henderson — 

BEFORE DECEMBER 7,  1977 at 5:00 p.m. 

You may be in the Christmas Parade by dressing up in a costume, yourself or in a grtoup, 

just decorate your wagon, bicycle, or your pets. Any type of entry. Come join in the f\jn 
with us. 

NAME 

ADDRESS_ 

PHONE AGE 

SCHOOL GRADE 

TYPE OF ENTRY 

SCRIPT 

,\     « 



^; 

HvndcrMn H  n* N«wt, Htndcrton, Ntvada 

R.S.V.P. 
by Edna Dcardnff 

XI ALPHA XI 
// 

Thirty-two Seniors 
gathered in Rtwm 29 to 
have an afterntHin of fun 
on this Tuesday, our 
Social Day at R.S.V.P. 
Ilic weather was warmer 
and the sunshiny, smiley 
faces here would have 
warmed you. even if it had 
been cold. 

Thanksgiving is almost 
upon us and as I looked 
around    this     room.     1 
thought of how much we 
have to be thankful for. 
GtH)d friends, the fun we 
have with each other and 
while some of us may not 
be in the best of health, 
we are able to ^el here to 
have an afternoon of fun. 

Prizes  at   Bingo  were 
won by  Mabel  Heenen. 
les Crawford. Joe Garcia. 
Marie     Rodford.     Rosie 
MeClellan,    Fdi'S    Will. 
Small picture frarc. game, 
Cliff   Tracy,    liter    T 
game. Joe Garcia. Ha/el 
Manly    and    Margaret 
Hcnlotter.   The   ctneral! 
game was won by Rosie 
McCleilan. .Agnes Thom- 
son    claimed    the    door 

Eorlybird Volleyball 
Earlybird Volleyball Friday. .Ml teen.s and 

is alive and well in the adults are invited to par- 
Civic Center Auditorium ticipate in this great 
Gymnasium from 6:30 to sport and e.xercise. 
9:00 a.m.. Monday thru 

Salvation Army 
^  Accepting 

Applicotions For 
Christmas 

Lieutenant Bobby 
Wingate of The Salva- 
tion Army in Henderson 
announced today that 
Christmas assistance 
will be available again 
this year. 

.Applications will he 
accepted November 28, 
through December 16. 

•I Mcrlik U4f« No 1* 

•••4*nM. N*>. 
••MItfi NIfkU 

WW TMPM 
111 Ttaylt Drlvt 

S«4M«7 
*> 
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CHAPTER CHAHER It's Musical Chairs At City Offices 
prize. 

We want to give a vote 
of thanks for all the Senior 
Citizens to the Hagles for 
the lovely dinner we had 
on Sat. the 19. The fiH>d 
was all so delicious and 
around ISO Senior Citi- 
zens attended. What a 
beautiful way to express 
love, the hard work that 
these ladies put into that 
dinner. I understand that 
at least two of ihcm never 
went to bed on Sat. night. 
Thanks you - thank you. 
thank you. 

D<in't forget the AARP 
meeting on Nov 2Nth at 
h.Wp.rn. 

The hostesses today 
were Fthel Wells and 
Mayme Nicely and they 
served some mighty tasty 
lid-bits alter which there 
were A tables of Conosta. 

Join us next Tuesday 
and ha\e an afternoon on 
fun. When Mayme and 
tlhcl will again be the 
hostesses. 

Bring your small ap- 
pliances to Room 29 Civic 
Center for repairs. 

Xi Alpha Xi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held its 
October .1 meeting at the 
home of Donna Anderson. 
In keeping w ith this year's 
program theme of notable 
personalities, a presenta- 
tion was made on Will 
R,)gers by Gay Mullen and 
Jacquita Davis. Thev used 
a radio station setting wiih 
Hedda Hopper interview- 
ing Will Rogers, complete 
with floppy hat and cow 
boy bootsIII Wc learned a 
great deal about Will 
Rogers" philosophy and 
lile. It was a ver\ en|ov- 
able evening and was 
topped off b\ the all- 
American favorite, Apple 
crisp and ice cream. 

On October P. the 
home of Gav Mulkn was 
the scene of an "I vening 
with Al Jolson." .After a 
brief meeting. Ramona 
Baugliinan piiscnied her 
jirogram on Al Jolson, his 
lile and music. We then 
were t specially surprised 
when she performed one 
of his songs, black face 
and all!!! The evening 
was a very pleasant one 
and concluded with black- 
bottom pie. 

On October 29. Xi 
Alpha Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held its Hallo- 
ween party at the home of 

Cindv Park to the theme of 

•'Five Little Jack-OLan 
terns.' and decorated 
appropriately, liach hus- 
band brought a carved 
pumpkin masterpiece for 
judging and the winning 
pumj kin wore a derby 
and had a zucchini nose 
and ears. We never real 
i/ed there was such talent 
among our spouses. Of 
course wc always knew we 
had talented members, 
and the winning costume 
was worn by President 
Jacquita Davis. She jior- 
Irayed a dragon, complete 
with papier-mache head 
and tail. 

To show our skills in 
other areas, we were 
divided into teams and it 
was comical to see The 
Jolly Green Giant, the 
dragon, a witch, the 
Kernwood sircaker, a 
gypsy, and various other 
goblins passing life savers 
on straws held in their 
leeth and carrying bal- 
lixms between their knees 
to a box on the opp<)sitc 
siiie ot the rmini. 

The highhghi of the 
evening, of course, was 
the table of epicurean 
delights. Our greatest 
talents of all are mosi 
evident in thai area and 
only crumbs were left for 
I he real spooks of the 
occasion. 

The lack of space at 
city hall is causing the 
shuffling of desks and 
chairs to get ready for 
the Public Safety Direc- 
tor who is expected to 
arrive after the first of 
the year 

City .Manager Bob 
Campbell said a nuTiber 
of changes will be made 
in order to provide olTicp 
space in a neutral area 

Letter to 
the Editor: 

Dear Editor: 

1 doubt very much that 
this letter will be 
printed but I feel that it 
IS a subject that the peo- 
ple of Henderson should 
have a word in I feel that 
we should have a police 
force for the people, not 
a legal ripoff 

It does no good to try 
and have something 
done here in Henderson, 
because it is only 
handed over to a fellow 
officer and goes no 
place. 

How long do the peo- 
ple of Henderson have to 
put up with the letal 
ripoff from the so called 
"law enforcement olTic- 
ers." 

for the new safety head 
who will direct both the 
police and fire depart 
ments. 

The Captain of opera 
tions in the police de 
partment will move to 
the police chiefs office; 
the team commanders 
will move to the captain 
of operations' office. 

The micro-film opera 
tion will move to the 

police department, the 
area yet to be deter 
mined, and the public 
works clerical will move 
to the public works of 
fice 

The public works di 
rector will move to the 
meter reader's office 
and the personnel direc- 
tor to the public works 
clerical office The ere 
dit union v^'ill move to 

iu^-w^ 

the civic center and the 
new Public Safety Direc- 
tor will move to the ere 
dit union office which is 
located across the hall 
from the city manager 

The planning director 
will move to the electri- 
cal inspector's office 

It is hoped that after 
all the moving, the city's 
legal officer will have a 
home. 

We Wish All of Our Friends-> 

A uetn lui{)(H| & jot^iu£ TlutMbguuitg 
We have three of the finest groomers 

to serve you for the Holidays 

Make Your Appts. Early ( flB K 

I     565-9306      I Mj^^*^ 

B.^.'ft Dog Gwflw 
31 E. BASIC RD. 

MDN. 

Chomber Requests 

Resident's 
/Assistance 

•V-^ u 
•A^. 

^.x^/ 

,^y\, 

Mondays through Fri- 
days. 9 a.m. to 12 noon, at 
8,30 E. Lake Mead Drive. 
in Henderson. 

.\ny resident of Hen- 
derson, Pittman. Boul- 
der City, Searchlight, or 
Nelsons Landing, who 
wishes assistance, must 
come in person to make 
application Lieutenant 
Wingate has said that, as 
in years past families 
will be given food for a 
Christmas dinner and 
new toys for each child. 

For further informa- 
tion call 565 - 9578. 

Industrial Days h)'',s 
will have an extra special 
hearing when ii rolls 
around next .April as it w ill 
be the 25th Birthdav 
celebration of Henderson. 

(iary Johnson. Hxccii- 
tive Director of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, plans to 
make this celebration the 
best ever and in order to 
do so would like the help 
of residents. 

There arc many people 
who have lived here since 
1954 and earlier, but there 
arc more who have estab- 
lished recent rcsidcncv in 

# 
^ 

CAU DICK for your FREE CARPET CLEANING. Yos, He 
clean your carpet FREE for just watching a home 

domonstrationi OR GIVE YOU A FREE GIFT! 
wi 

New A 
Rebuilt 
Kirt>ys 

Dad! Why not give 
Mom a Kirby 
Vacuum for 
Christmas! 

Now is the time 
to make her work 

a little easier! 

KIRBY CO. OF HENDERSON r 
NEW Sc USED 
SEWING MACHINES 
SALES & SERVICE" 

0ickaRuss6l 

Henderson and liie cham- 
ber IS asking assistance 
from each and cverv one 
in the v\av of suggestion 
and or ideas. 

One ol ihe major ingie- 
dicnis to a successful 
celebration is the theme 
which will be carricii 
throughout the two weeks 
of fesiiviiies. Any ideas 
lor a catchy phrase'.' 

The chamber is alsi^ 
looking for any new ideas 
for events or activities that 
could be staged during 
Industrial Days, Perhaps 
some of you newer Hend- 
ersonites have sugges- 
tions for successful activi- 
ties which look place in 
lowns where you have 
previously lived and which 

could be incorporated 
here. 

Whether you arc a long 
time resident or new 
resident. Henderson is 
now your hometown and 
the chamber hopes you 
will all take an active 
interest in it with your 
participation and impiii. 

Their office is open 
Mtiiuijv through Kndav 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Just 
call 5h5-8<)5l or visit them 
at St. Peter's Center on S. 
Boulder Highwav. 

Help make l^'S the 
best ever. 

\ 

N 

Stoch fteduction Sale! 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

am m MEN 

14.00 
PRE-WASHED DENIM BELLS NQW 

SIZES: 30 WAIST TO 46 WAIST    j, 

man VALUE ' 
4t LeMisforMen'' HOPSACK JEANS 

""'^^ NATURAl, NAVY, UGHT BLUE 
SIZES REGULAR $21i)0     " 

WHITE, 
BROKEN 

^f^- ILEUI 
.LONG 

Hm ^10.50 
SCHAMBRAV SPORT SHIRTS 

SLEEVE - ASSORTED COLORS - 

SMAa-MED-URGE-XL REGULAR $15i)0 NOW j^^^    , 
<, 

free Olft UDrap With Purchase 
Uy-Away For Kmas 

(^Wedding Cakes 

ONE GROUP: Z~ 
TAILORED SUITS &   50%^^ 

SPORT COATS 
ONE GROUP: 

rS' SPORT SHIRTS l%tlVJ^^ 
b JACKETS        ^^^ 

27 Water StT 
Hdn.,Nev. 89015 

^J**j|e#j|e3|c***:|ej»tj|c***j|c***t*******5t-^. Kl* 

Party Cakes 

CAU itMr     Np-^ 
293-3484   W* 

ANYTIMI \^S^ 

SAFEWAY PLAZA 
HENDERSON 

0Hi9te4MtiLtiw«Set. 

Ph. 565-6421 

.'^ 
V 

..«••>.-•.~^^w.^....... • U. 
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LEO DUNBAft'S 

Central Market 
PH. 2934213 1101 Arima St, Boulder Cn 

t     USOA CHOICE 

Porterhouse 
Steak 

Pure Pork Sousoge 
MADE IN OUR SHOP 

89*« 

BAR'S CUDHAY 
Wieners 

USDA CHOICE 

Round 

K""'" 1.39 

USDA CHOICE 

T-Bone 
Steak 

Cascade 
AUTOMATIC       KING SIZE 
DISHWASHING    50 OZ. 
DETERGENT 

m 1.39 

REDPACK 

Tomatoes 28 oz. 
WHOLE CALIFORNIA 
TOMATOES 

CARNATION 
INSTANT NON-FAT 

^ Dry Milk 
14 QT. SIZE ^3.19 

Pam 
PURE VEGETABLE |   90 
SPRAY-ON COATING  ^^ ^*-   ''^^ 
FOR COOKWARE 

ANDERSON'S        y, ©ALLON 

Ice Cream 
ROUND RED TOP 

CAP'N CRUNCH 

Cereal 
12 oz. 

•A 
ALL ANTHONY'S 

Macaroni-Noodle 
& Spaghetti 

10% off 
ALL SIZE PACKAGES 

DUNCAN HINES 

Cake 
Mixes 
(EXCIUDINO ANGEL A MOIST & EASY) 

USOA CHOICE 
BONELESS 

Sirloin 
Tip 

^^^^ Z?*>' ''^^ 

55 
Ancient Age ^^^^^UCKY ^ ^^ 

^"^ #%gt>  BOURBON 1.73 LITERS    ••^^ 
MILLERS 
Lite Beer ^^g.^V^'^^ 1.39 
RED MOUNTAIN 

Corlo Rossi WINE 
GALLON 2.88 

CROWN RUSSE 
Vodka 1.75 LITERS 6.99 

Jim Beam   1.75 LITERS 
KENTUCKY BOURBON 9.99 

r1 

-^ 

Walker'! Gin , ««f^ 
'/•GALLON  7.99 •-s 

?F7!I' •'l|iJ-| IflCHTTS 

Produce 
Navel Oranges 

HUNT'S PRIMA SALSA 

Spaghetti Sauce 
MUCHROOM-MEAT-PLAIN ^||( 
tSyaOZ.MIt . 

3 LB$1 .00 

FSpanlsh Onions     2LBS25* 

Romalne Lettuce 

>'An|ou Pears  4LBS1.0 

Bananas      6LBS1.( 

1 9* EA 

FROZEN 

So I u to 
SAUSAGE 28 OZ. 

PEPPERONI 24 OZ. 
PARTY 28 OZ. 

it 

Pizza 
*mt% tma. 

IWOK ai.30. 

"ForAIIVMirNetdr 
6l$£iioii3hto$eruet 

Small Enough to Care >  /y 

\i 

% 
^:*.^ 

Sundays - 8 ajn.- 7 pm 

Moa-Sat - 8 am-9 pjn. 
.!5P« 

•j 

r^^i ^\ 

.. 
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UIIIIIIIHUtt 
|8)%T8 90%OFa 
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tti( latKt In      i 

Junior & UnlMx 

i Fashions Sins 1-13 
•    •    • 

GuiroMnniM 

• 

! S 

i 
• • 

SATlSfACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Obo-Obo mm 
IMLCKMUim 

II • I •» T^ M. 

Illllllllllliri 

In hopes of clarifyinn 
the blurry borders sur- 
roundinK herbs and 
spices. I have outlined 
below a few simple de- 
finitions and examples 
to better acquaint you 
with some basic culinary 
know - how. 

CONDIMENT A 
pungent - flavored sub- 
stance used for season- 
ing foods -• e.K , .salt. 
pepper, mustard, 
ketchup. 

HERBS (Pronounced 
Herb by Europeans and 
epicures.) Any of the soft 
or succulent, not woody, 
plants which are used 
for medicinal purposes 

or for their aroma and 
flavor. Includes basil, 
thyme, narlic, rosemary, 
and scads mure. 

SPICES Aromatic 
vegetable products 
(stems, seeds, bark, 
roots) used to season 
foods Curry, nutmeg, 
cinnamon and cloves are 
spices. 

FINE HEHBES A 
combination of herbs 
which has been finely 
chopped and sieved and 
then added directly to 
food dishes during the 
cooking process. 

^"-^ '"^^t^ 

EIDORAOO CASINO YARD SALE - Fint timt in hiitory a gambling casino hot Kvtd a 
yard »aU but quitt o f«w p««pl« congregated around latt Sunday to look ovor tht 
variout ittmt which wtro up for grab*. Tbt club will hold anothor talo to ditpoti of tho 
loft ovor itomt thii Sunday, Novembor 11 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

A  17th century  Indiio rol«r v»ould firing p«arl» Ihrouflti 
tht  9ill» of fnh h« Ciugtit »nd throw them back. 

APPROXIMATELY 

68% of yoyr 
body is water. 

make it 
pure water 
with a 
portable 
home water 
Distiller! 

The Wizard of Words 
li\ (.I'hh.udln 

•19 E LAKE MEAD DR. 
Henderson 

Popcorn 
& Coffee 

during Sale 
564-5760 

BOONOOGGlf 
Boondoggle is a wor<l 

whi'h comes out of the 
depression (coined in 
1935) and originally re 
ferred to the small hand- 
icraft items which were 
made, untler govern- 
menl auspicies. by those 
folks who could And no 
other work to do 

Specifically, a boon 
doggie was a cord of 
plaited leather, as those 
worn around the neck by 
Boy .Scouts, or belt, knife 
or strap which required 
little or no technical 
training to make Work 
ers felt that making 
boondoggles was not a 
very valuable way of 
earning their salaries, 
and thus the term 
"boondoggling" came to 
refer to any type of work 
which had little value in 
it. 

In the years since this 
government   program. 

% i\ ^ '^ ^ 1^ /j^ ffl h ffi m n. 1^ inrm 
it's our 22nd 1955 to 1977 

STORE - WIDE SALE! 
SAVE FROM 20 TO 50% OFF 
(EXCEPT ON PIKQ.UDEO FMNCHISEO ITEMS) 

ESTATE SALE 
• WATCHES 
• RINGS 
• NECKLACES 
• EARRINGS 
• BRACELETS 

MtrchtndiM Similar to HluttratiOM 

SAVE 50% OFF WATCHESI 
•NAMES LIKE: ^^ 
• ETERNA • CROTON 
• LUCIEN PICARD 

FREE DRAWING! 
A 300»« Value SEIKO WATCH 

Will Be Qiven Away During Our AnnivtrMry Sale 
Just Come In A Register Before November 30,1977 

i!H^ W W W W y Vi^ W V^ VH^ W W V 

boondoggle has come to 
mean any "goof which 
turns out to be fairly 
worthless 

•\Ve were assigned to 
make ice cubes for the 
Eskimos.' some gov- 
ernment worker might 
report, "but the whole 
thing was a boondoggle " 

• We tried to make 
houses out of old car 
hoods." a new age visio- 
nary mii:ht recall, "but 
the heal and the ugliness 
of the resulting struc- 
tures turned the whole 
thing into a boondog- 
L;le." 

In India. Mahatma 
Cihandi .nivanced the 
idea of making crafts 
and simple clothing as a 
means for Village Inde- 
pendence In this case, 
v^hat everyone felt was 
sure to be a boondoggle 
actually turned out to be 
a sound and thoroughly 

workable approach to 
the many unemployed 
The big question was. 
"who's going to pay for 
these boondoggles"*" 

"Why do we need to 
sell everything'' 
Ghandi inquired "We 
make these items in 
order to meet our daily 
nee<ls." 

.•\ boondoggle is some 
thing which turns out to 
be of very little value to 
anyone concerned What 
is a boondoggle in the 
country is not necessar- 
ily a boondoggle in 
another country Boon 
doggling is quite com- 
mon in huge bureauc 
racies. but a seldom oc- 
curance in village, or 
tribal economies, where 
the needs are obvious 
and simply ap- 
proached 

NOfiLTt«i    HOCWCMlC*lS 

Thtri are over 12 Ihouund cliifnicals on tht market 
today, 500 being added yearly Regardleti of where you 
live, in the city or on the term, tome of these could b« 
getting Into your drinking urattr. 

Therefore, we feel you should have two sources of 
water: one for watering the lawn, washing clothes and 
dishes, flushing toilets • the other lor drinking and 
cooking. 

Tens of thousands of people in the United States and 
in many foreign countries are now using our portable 
water distillers They plug in like a toaster, no fancy 
plumbing or hook up. They convert your present water 
into pure distilled water. 

ON DISPLAY AT - 

SORENSEN'S SEWING CENTER 
509 .WE. C. BOl LDER CITY. NEV. 89005 

PIEASF. SEND ME FREE   Si M 
BOOKLET  AND   L^TEPAruBE 
WHILE    SUPPLY LASTS 

Nar»if 

L 
Add'ess 

CMy   Siaip. . 2'P 
OE ALtR iNOUiHiES INVITED 

ALSO 

Porter Electric Inc. 
MO AVE B '""^"^"' '"•" *''"*'^" 293-3636 

DITTO JEANS 
Rrst Quafty, In Season, Branded Label iaiSes Qothing. 

REG. 17.00 -19.50 

COLORS: 

PINK 
GREY 
LT. BLUE 
YELLOW 
WHITE 
JADE 
MINT 
TAN 
NAVY 
CORAL 
RUBY 
RUST 
DK. GREEN 
BROWN 
RED 
BLACK 
PEACH 

«.ii^»''*% 
\K\V    ll(U 

."lOOP \| 
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Western Senators Have Re 
B> V.S. Senator Paul 

Laxalt 

When I eamc to the 

Senate three years ago. 

one of the first things 

which struck me was the 

vdtinjj cohesiveness dis- 

played by Senators rcprc- 

senting ihr eastern block 

of slates. Political parti- 
sanship seemed to fade 

for these men on many 

quesiions and the Senat- 

ors often displayed identi- 

cal NKling records. 

Viewing this whole 

scene from a western 

perspective and being 

new to Washington, ini- 

tially 1 chalked off this 

block voting to the guiding 

spirit of the "eastern 

establishment." In other 

words. I assumed then 

that the Senators involved 

simplv had the same, 

somewhat liberal political 
phihisopliy typical of their 

region and this steered 

them in the same direc- 

tion 

Then I began paying 

more attention to the 

issues which this group 

voted together on. Energy 

price regulation, federal 

jobs bills, strict ciniron- 

mcntal protection legisla- 

tion and a few others 

seemed to magnetise 
eastern support. On other 

votes which didn't directlv 

affect the seaboard re- 
gion. Senators did vote 

more along party lines. 
The obvious lesson for 

me here was that regional 

concerns must, and can. 

be protected in the Senate 

through informed voting. 

Now. the interests of 

_ the Kasi and. for that 

mailer, the Midwest arc 

rarely those of the Far 

West. Vet. because the 

eastern Senators do vote 

in a block for themselves 

and often find a good hunk 

of the midwcstcrn Senat- 

ors swelling their num- 

bers on cenain matters of 

urban concern, we west- 

erners have come out on 

the short end of too many 

votes. And these have 

often produced legislation 

detrimental to our region. 

One of the big problems 

has always been that 

western Senators were 

often caught flat-footed on 

those votes the easterners 

were behind 100 percent. 

Historically, wc have 

made little, if any. at- 

tempts to adequately in- 

form other Senators, the 

people and the press how 

\arious pieces of legisla- 

tion affected our region. 
Of C(^ursc. each Senator 

from the western states 

worked to protect his 

constituents, but there 

were rarely organized ef- 

forts to put muscle behind 

what should have been 

done for the West as a 

region. Occasionally, a 

small victory would be 

won if a few western 

states were protected 

through amendments to 
certain bills. But in the 

long run, wc were "stiff- 
ed" on too many votes. 

The West was still being 

treated like a territory. 

After putting all of the 

pieces together, at the end 

of my first session in the 

Senate I contacted most of 

my western colleagues 

and asked them if they fch 

that a formal, non-parti- 

san organi/ation of Sena- 

tors from our region would 

be useful. The response 

was immediate. They ex- 
pressed   support   for  the 

formation of a coalition 

which could meet regular- 
ly, study how our voles 

might best be used t(» 

promote and protect 

western interests, and he 

uiili/ed t() infvirni people 

how certain importan* 

issues could affect those 

of us west of the Mississ- 

ippi.     Additionally,     be- 

cause of our unique situa- 

tion with public lands - 

where 6,1.6 percent of the 

total land area in 12 

western slates is federally 
owncd-Ihe sway federal 
agencies carry in our 

region is staggering. And 

a united group of Senators 

eould exercise more in- 

fluence  on  this   bureau- 

cracy than one or two of 

us doing battle on strictly 

parochial matters. 

To get the ball rolling 

on the staff level. I worked 

with my people who were 

laying the groundwork 

with the aides of other 

Senators for the birth of 

our Coalition. The aides 

met a number of limes to 

discuss various bills and 
agency decisions affecting 

the West and studied 

exactly what the Senators 

representing our region 

could get involved with as 

a group. It was readily 

discovered-as expected- 

that between the manv 

pieces of legislation intro- 

duced which impact on th*; 

region, and the federal 

ageiK'v decisions were 

cii-isianily wrestling wiih. 

a coalition could be kept 

verv busy. 
After a iiiiiubcr o( 

months of study and staff 
meetings, the Senate 

Western States Coalition 
had its (Hgani/ational 

nteeting this past  slimm- 

er. This group has the 

expressed support of Sen- 

ators from Alaska. Ariz- 

ona, California. Colorado. 

Hawaii. Idaho. Montana. 

Nevada. New Mexico. 

North Dakota. Oregon. 

South Dakota. Utah. 

Washington, and Wyonv 

ing. In sheer numbers, the 

total number of Senators 

from these state* con 
iprise almost 'i of \\ 

entire Senate! 

Ii was decided at thi 

initial gathering that eac 

Senator would assign on 

staff person to be hi 

liaison with the ( oalitioi 

These people would the 

work together on a col 

tinuing basis tracking in 

HONIE VIDEO GAMES 
ntr TtNNIV HMIIV  JMAM tND 
iMGdi NACTKI 

• WCITtl ON  SCIIIN SCOtMC 

• lICiriHC tCTKW SOUMO 

• um coNraoii toi Mna. vtoA i 
snvi 

MaQr<avoi ortgino*or   ot   Kemf 
vM^c gom»i p'ovidei eic't*t*ent fot 

the tntif* lomily ond moliei your *v 

off»e**^'ng moff  tSo*^  |u\*  *o s^*  0"(1 

HOCKEY ^\^ ^^ • TENNIS • SI«ASH      • PRACTICE 

MODULAR COMPONENTS 
• rW AM STItIO IIMO 
• rauii fuu coNTims tw 

Auniur Mas 

• AUTCMtTK (Ull VII 
tKOID PIAVH 

• I rttCI lAft PIATH 
%m IKOIIHI 

St*'eo components o'e pre-molched by oudio 
fngineeri to give you the tine quolity sound ond 
pcrtofmonce you d expect ('om Mognavox' 

WAS 
$299,95* 

kimkGHk>/Ot. 
»229" 

25'^ Deluxe STAR SYSTEM 
995 CHASSIS COLOR TV 

Choice ot tine furniture 
cabinet slylings to tit 
with your decor' 6n|oy 
occurately tuned plclur•^ 
with outomotic tine tun- 
ing ond AfT switch thol 
brings in every chonnel 
perfectly, VHF ond UHf. 
Automotic color leveling 
ond enceptionol picture 
quality with Super Bright 
Motri« Picture Tube. 

WAS $729.95* 

$59995 
BIG HOLIDAY VALUES. 

PORTABLE COLOR TV 
COMPUTER CHASSIS ,.. "BEYOND SaD STAH" 

SAVE »50 
IS" :i VIDEOMATK 
COLOR PORTABLE 
TK* f>»f(«(t i'je tor tKot tatro 

itt' Enfoy p«rftctly luntd 

ptdvtet with Vidtomotic . . 
•Ht moit totofty outontotK lt*»f 

luni«9 *y*»em' tleetric tyf 

0((uolly od|uttt p'c'uft 
bfn^^tnm. color ond too*T<«t to 
cKongtng room kg^t' 

WAS $399,95* 

$34995 

-Tune 

»M 
/ 

OUTPERFORMS ALL OTHERS 

TOUCH-TUNE 

AT THI SET 

or witi) 

THE REMOTE 

CONTROL! 

ABmCEB MOBOIMR BESIBH... 
SPACE ABE CBMPUTER CIRCBITRY 
Shown Above: STAR SYSTEM CHASSIS WITH STAR REMOVE 
CONTROL loiiflon) ecceii permanent memory circulti twne illentty. 
Initontty and directly to any and all channel! } to •) In lett than ona 
•acand 

All ELECTMRIC M IROIS 81 MOVMC 
PUTS TD WEAR SIT... IT C8IIB LAST A LifETRNEI 
Advanced engineering brings you "beyond- 
solid stote" modulor components fhot consume 
holf the povver of tube operated sets, Stor 
System integrated computer circuitry now 
mokes oil other tv chassis obsolete! 

AMAZIRfi IICIEB Nl CIMPITER SRARP 
COLIR CAR T SET FUZT IR RIT If FBCISI 

No fine tuning ever needed . . . it's oil 
electronic' The Super Bright Motrix 
Picture Tube provides the utmojt m 
viewing pleosure with natural, easy-on- 
the eyes color and "Perma • Locked " 
electronic beams assure perfect tuning 
every time' 

FOR REAL HOLIDAY VALUES ,.. SEE THE REAL TV and STEREO EXPERTS ...       WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

BILL MERRELL'S master chan 
tN< iKiiiiaaM* 

BANKAMERIC/ 
hif^'mKA' 1 TV & APPLIANCE 

133 WATER ST.     SALES & SERVICE        PH. 565-8798 
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lugh Time Against Coalitions 
V portant    legislation    and 

I*' federal    agency    actions. 

( Secondly.  "We have ab- 

I* solutelv   no   intention   of 

y usurping   western   water 

te rights." Our message was 
|! re« eived. It was a gratify- 

\. inj; Tirsi for the C<ialiiion. 
r President    Carter    also 

I- promised   to   louch   base 

|.- with us on matters affect- 

ing the western states to 

provide the Senators with 

an opportunity for some 

front-end imput on matt- 

ers affecting the region in 

which the White House 

might become involved. 

Shortly after this ses- 

sion with the President, 

the Departments of Inter- 
ior   and   Agriculture   an 

nounced a proposed 25 

percent hike in gracing 

fees. This hit a number of 

us Senators (not to men- 

tion western ranchers) like 

a ton of bricks because we 

had been in the process of 

winking with the federal 

agencies to ha\e the costs 

of operation included in 

any  grazing  fee   formula 

devised. The increase was 

announced withtiut the 

considerations of operat- 

ing costs considered and 

this did not sit well with a 
great majority of the 
Coalition membership. 

Secretary of Interior 

Cecil Andrus and Secre- 

tary of Agriculture Bob 

Bergland were invited to 

a mening with the Coali- 

tion so we ci>uld explain 

our dissatifaction with the 

fee schedule. I must say 

that the group (if Senators 

representing 11 states in 

the Coalition who met 

with the Secretaries made 

iheir views quite clear. 

We asked for a morator- 
ium on any imposition of 

the new fees and a better 

method for setting these 

levies. During the course 

of our meeting, the Secre- 

taries agreed to hold off 

(dking aciions--through 

fcbruarv of ncM vear-- 

which ma\ lorce a hike in 

grazing fees before the 

Senate had time to act. 

This means we have until 

March of 1978 to take 

legislative steps to delay 

the fee increase or rework 

the guidelines which the 

ageniics use to set the 
lees 

A lot of laundry was 

hung out by the Senators 

who talked plainly to the 

Secretaries. This is one of 

ilie   basic   values   of   the 

BILL MERRELL'S TV &    / 
APPLIANCE 

. YOU BE THE JUDGE 
E MOST ADVANCED TV in the WORLD! 

; OR YOUR MONEY BACK! 

COMPONENT SOUND .. . BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE! 

%m * m HEMOTE mmi 
Komi OK LATER! 

Shown Above: STAR SYSTiM 99S CHASSIS WITH PKOGMMMAtLl 
MtMOKY CIRCUITS AND TOUCH-TUNING AT THl SiT. 

zmnm CIRCUITRY TRACES 
THE PICTURE... LOCKS ii STATIOW 

For o picture o* astonishing clority 
. . . mid-band capability ond no 
external devices needed for most 
coble tv Enjoy the viewing 
pleasure of o perfectly tuned 
picture that only computer circuitry 
con assure' 

VIDEOMATIC ... TRE MOST TOTAUT 
AUTOMATIC COLOR TURIRfi SYSTEM! 

A solid-stote, light sensitive device 
outomotically adjusts the picture to 
chonging room light for pleosing, 
natural color and locks in perfectly 
tuned pictures every time . . . every 
stotion! 

AT MAGNAVOX . . . 
THE COMPONENTS 

MAKE THE DIFFERENCE . . . 

{MJOY r«{  MATCHED STJRtO COmPONINT SOUND 
AND TH( (lEGANCl OE DECORATOR STYIED 

CAimETRY FOR COMPUTE SOUND ENTERTAINMENT 

feofures outomatic stereo record cKonger 
with dtomond stylus, monuol cue control, 
outortiotic mute switch ond outomotic 
shut-off FMiAM Stereo rodio with AFC 
switch to keep stotions locked in Three- 
woy stereo speaker system with 2 side- 
•ired oir suspension boss wooters; 2 (ront 
tired 5' mid-'onge speokers plus 2 - 3'•* ' 
tweeters. Minimum continuous power of 
12 watts per channel ol 8 ohms from 
iOHt to t5 OOOHi ot no more then 
8/10% totol harmonic distortion. 

ADD AN 8-TRACK or CASSETTE PLAYER RECORDER NOW or LATER TO ANY MODEL! 

r*( MATCHED lY AUDIO ENGINEERS ... FM AM 
STEREO RADIO • AUTOMATIC STEREO 
PHONO AND 4 SPEAKER STEREO SOUND SYSTEM. 

Two 10" bass woof 
ers ond  two  3 W " ,  
tweeters that protect   T ij _.  , /--t T^  \r\ % 
sound   from   both   j fj^)f ^ j,-^_ ji'   ''1| ^ ^ . 
sides and front of   ''   lp-i "f'''}  t r-»   | V-""'   ~ • ,1-  .    - ^ 

WAS $399.95*       ' 

$349 95 
All STEREO COMPONENTS PRE-MATCHED BY AUDIO ENGINEERS! 

ntt COMPONENTS 
MAKE TKI DIFFERENCE 

Si>g9»*t»d i.'*' ^'"( 9\  Ona Opt'Otsol Aith Po'ti 

MAGNIFICENT MAGNAVOX 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
• 25" :: VIDEOMATIC COLOR TV 

• FM/AM STEREO RADIO 
• AUTOMATIC STEREO PHONO 
A magnificent, complete home entertainment center in 
one decofotor styled Mediterraneon cobmeti Video- 
motic Color TV offers the most totally outomotic lo'or 
tuning system and pre motched stereo components 
offer the encitirig stereo sourvd of FM AM rodio with 
AFC switch, outomotic re<ord chorsger ond the oppor 
tunity of ooding on S-trock or cossette ptoyer recor- 
der now or lot«f. 

STERfO SPEAKER SYSTEM FEATURES TWO SIDE 
FIRED 8' BASS WOOFERS AND TWO FRONT 
FIRED 5 TWEETERS TO PROJECT EXCITING 
STEREO REALISM' 

... LET THEM SHOW YOU HOW TO SAVE $10 TO $150.00 ON MAGNIFICENT MAGNAVOX IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

• Revolving Credit 

• We have a Complete Service Department for Television & Appliances 

e Free Delivery & Free Installation 

e Mastercharge & Visa 

• Hours 9-6   Mon—Sat 

^ M*      111 •   •!   •• 

Wester Coalition. The 

govcrnnuni \vill knos* 

from now im cxadh how 

ihcir policies will afkii us 

and what we in the Wcsi 

think o( their actions. 

The Coalition is off and 

running. VN'i'"\e had a few 

successes and e\er>one in 

Congress knows we're 

around and will stand up 
and he counted. The 

Senators involved have 

sliiiwn an interest in the 

^roup and an enihusi.tsni 

lor I he concept of non- 

partisan, regional st If 

pronii'iion and proniiinn. 

With a few months of 

experutue under our 

helts. we're looking for- 

ward lo next >ear and 

increased .icfiMix hv tht- 

C oaliti'in, 

Ai last we wisurii' is 

are aciinj; tlfictiveh in 
our own iiiieresis. No 

lonjiier will the more 
p(<pulous eastern and 
midwesierii stales man- 

euver legislaiivcl> on their 

own behalf without en- 

counierinj; an opjtusinjj 

point-(^fview- from the 

West when it is needed. 

Kroni now on. those 

lawmakers sponsoring 

bills, or those bureaucrats 

who are wriiinp recula- 

lions which niav affect the 

West would be wise to 

dsk. "Has anyone run this 

bv the Western Coaliiutn 

i.> see if we have ils okay 

and support'.'" 

j 
Energy cinnot bf created 
or destroypd It can only be 
changed from one form to 
another. 

c-%.0. 

You wear it morp 
often' It should be 
Drycleaned Otten' 
You'll be pleased 
with the way 

l¥£ DO IT! 
'XT 

Sanitone 
^Vt v«.-»   "^ • 

Complete 
Laundry Service 

.\vailable 

FOUR SEASONS 

CLEANERS! 
(K VEARS EXrEKIFS' Fli 

565-6541 
101 Atl«rtk, Mi. 

: TO« *IOS FRl IITO«.S\T 
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Thru the Shops WITH TEDDY Botfldtr CHy Airport oka Lokt Mtod Air 

Just to keep our 
pioneers from being 
confused the legal name 
for the Boulder City 
owned airport is Lake 
Mead Air. It is located at 
1499 Nevada Highway . 
It IS the place you go for 
tours of Grand Canyon 
you inquire there for 
airplane lessons and 
glider lessons you can 
take a charter flight over 
the dam and Boulder 
City and ;ibovc all you 
are all invited to just 
drop in at any time and 

visit for it is your airport! 
It was definitely brought 
into the open when the 
lease had run out a few 
years ago and then re- 
newed again There was 
a whoop and a holler be- 
cause the highest rent 
wasn't accepted but 
there was a matter of 
qualification involved 
and the two fixed based 
operators who were 
awarded the contract 
were IVlark Lcsberg. 
master pilot (now flying 
for Western Airline) and 

VEGASJEANS 

RUGGED 
JEANS 

Gans 
Casualy B^fint Jeans 
r'mOff WWhTWs''] 
I Coupon I 
I VEGAS JEANS I 

953 E. Sahara E-24;A 

Village Square 
735-5272 

10AM-7PM M 

Sandy Sanderson, chief 
maintenance engineer 
for Lake Mead Air. 

With Mark gone part of 
the time the chief pilot is 
now Howard Patterson 
who, like everyone in- 
volved at the airport is so 
enraptured with the 
love of flying that salary 
is not always the FIRST 
consideration for the 
long hard work the gang 
puts in because of the 
sheer delight of the pro- 
fession itself out weighs 
monetary values. 

Let us turn this inter- 
view over to Earl Les- 
berg, experienced in all 
phases of the operation 
of the Boulder City air 
port and himself a re- 
spected member of the 
community of local 
flyers since he has ef 
fected several thrilling 
rescues when lives hung 
in the balance and citi 
zens are alive today to 
enjoy tnemselves be- 
cause Earl had the 
knowledge to fly them 
out of a tough spot! 

Sandy Sanderson anH 
Hank Patterson were all 
smiles and added their 
comments about the role 
of the flying addicts as 
exemplified by the pres- 
ent company they all ag- 
reed wholeheartedly 
that the present Boulder 
City administration had 
bent over backwards to 
smooth things out for 
Lake Mead Air. It is 
quite a business ar- 
rangement when a city 
owns an airport. It is 
gratifying when that air- 
port supplies the many 
services needed when 
there are so many pri- 
vate airplanes plus 
those flying in from 
everywhere Inciden- 
tally there are 3 planes 
operated for charter 
flights from the local 
airport. Also none of our 
pilots or planes have 
ever been involved in an 
accident 

I felt like naming this 
piece "Kudos from Earl 
Lesberg" for his praise 
for the facilities and the 
men who keep our air- 
port going was as re- 
freshing as the blue sky 
on that sunny day. 

While we stood there a 
pilot for United Airlines 
a local  resident Tom 

(I 
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CALL ^OW!! 

642-4902 
2280 CRESTLINE LOOP' 

NORTH LAS VEGAS. 
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Olsen with wife Elsa and 
children. Heida and Eric 
(Reno) came into the 
hanger and told us that 
the only reason he chose 
Boulder City for a per- 
manent home was the 
airport we furnished. 
Bill Deitchman of 2 Hill- 
side Dr. is another air- 
line pilot who with his 
family made Boulder 
City his home. Anyway 
Karl Leseberg said to 
say he just helped out 
when they needed him. 
Ho! he is the foremost 
flying addict of them all! 
One of the services the 
airport is proudest of are 
Hying the river runners 
to their destination 
Hank Patterson is the 
seasonal pilot for the 
Park .Service. 

Aixo S«rvict Station 

Arnold Brown is man- 
ager of the local Arco 
Service station on Boul- 
der Highway He has 
been with the station 6 
years and his local cus- 
tomers were in and out 
all thru this interview. 
One nice person was 
A.E.Wingroveofl5015th 
.St. for he drove in with 
his camper - pickup 
(which had been stalled 
because Mr. Wingrove 
spent a stint in the hospi- 
tal) and so when A.E. fil- 
led the tank it ran over 
because .A.E. had not 
heard the warning ting 
when the gasoline tank 
was filled We expected 
him to be rude but no! he 
was so apologetic, so 
nice in fact that we 
added him to our inter- 
view. He has been in 
Boulder City 9 years, has 
a big family now grown 
and we believe he said 
26 grandchildren and 9 
g.g.c. He really deserves 
praise for politeness. 

Arco is one of our 
newest stations. It was 
built by Don .Atkins who 
leases the building to 
the company. If mana- 
gers win friends and in- 
fluence customers be- 
cause they are polite and 
like their work it is .Ar- 
nold Brown. He had 3 
cars in for repairs but 
kept the busy stations 
functioning smoothly 

Emit and MorgAry DtVyldtr 

and th« Starvi«w Moltl 

Walking in and finding 
busy Margery DeVylder 
willing to give us time at 
the Starview Motel 
which is generally 
booked solid, with the 
maintenance work all 
being done by owners 
Emil and Margery De- 
Vylder was a miracle. 
The story that followed 
was even more so. lo 
begin with, we wonder 
how many of our readers 
know that Emil worked 
for the NEWS for 15 
years. He is a teletype 
operator and pressman 
and when we had our 
own press in Boulder 
City and later in Hen- 
derson Emil stayed with 
us until our paper stop- 
ped printing its own 
publication. George 
Stafford hired Emil. The 
story really begins when 
Emil and Margery were 
still in British Columbia 
where Emil managed a 
printing office. The Star 
View was built by 
Claude Nichols eons 
ago. It has passed thru 
several hands and was 
again for sale (listed in a 
Salt Lake City paper) 
when Emil and Margery 
called, learned it was 

available and Lo! tney 
are now trapped! They 
do their own work, Emil 
can make the plumbing 
work, he is adept at ev- 
erything. 

Good News! Their 
wonderful house just ac- 
ross from Dr Debellis is 
close to finished. Emil is 
doing the wallpapering, 
Margery acts as interior 
decorator, they are a 
team in many many 
ways 

They belong to Triple 
"A" and this almost as- 
sures them of 99 per cent 
reservations Their 
dream of someday retir- 
ing, she to study interior 
decorating on a profes- 
sional level, and Emil 
going back to his old love 
of printing and jour- 
nalism may come true 
yet' By the way. Jack 
Painter, how come you 
didn't mention that 
Margery DeVylder is 
also a lady bartender at 
the Stage Coach"* The 
Star View owners are 
members of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Th« Jock in tht Box A Ytor Old 

The Jack- in-the- Box 
at llCX) Nevada Hwy. is a 
resident of the business 
community of our town 
for a year now. When it 
opened it employed 25 of 
our local young people. 

The season if off now and 
the number is now 20. It 
is easily understood why 
so many people are re- 
quired once we explain 
the amount of supplies it 
takes tu keep that un- 
usually attractive (in- 
side & out) building 
alive and running 
smoothly It runs so well, 
especially in the kitchen 
that we told manager 
Don Eorrest. that all he 
needed was a big sym- 
phony orchestra keeping 
time with all the 
machines with their red 
lights twinkling off and 
on It was our first ex- 
posure to a mechanical 
kitchen with food pour- 
ing out to hungry cus- 
tomers with a minimum 
of effort. 

Don Forrest has a wife. 
Jane, and a child Nicole, 
24 He was transferred 
by Jack - in - the - Box 
from Los .\ngeles and 
stopped with the store at 
Las Vegas until he ar- 
rived at the Boulder City 
plant 

He is the second man- 
ager ,\sked how much 
shredded lettuce was 
used a week, 40 to 50 lbs 
Onions, 40 lbs. for ham- 
burgers, 100 lbs for on- 
i"ns, rings, tomatoes, 65 
' s. a week. French 

Cent, on Page 17 

^CARDUCCI SHAMPOOING^ 
X Carpet I Upholstery Cleoning A 
V''    C.\LL LOl' FOR A FREE ESTIMATE   V 

/y     WONT FORGET ^Ai.CACi N^ 
//   THF HOLIDAYS        ^''^  •^ vX 
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r With Teddy... Cont 

Fries. 350 lbs. weekly! 
Think \ippn the ham 
burgef fh'iy use! They 
have sj[riqt rules about 
changm^^rease. every 
30 minutes on one deep 
fryer aritf'ervery hour on 
the other Jjck • in • the - 
Box is no longer a 
franchise. It is owned by 
the Ralston Purina Co 
the 8t)l}drgest company 
in the world. The name 
ofthe chain is Foodmas- 
ter Inc^he Boulder City 
store is the latest in de 
signs and the kitchen has 
two 8 ft. grills, one for 
hamburgers, etc. and the 
other for the dpep fry 
tern 

Rules about dress 
code are very strict A 
new uniform ever>' day, a 
scarf covering the hair, a 
health inspection can 
happen day or night The 
rating of "A" is a must' 

The assistant manager is 
Greg Stoutimore, the 
good • looking Boulder 
City young people work- 
ing there are James Bar- 
ren, Jerry Shumaker, 
Laurie Boucher. Loretta 
Curl, Tracy Godfrey. 
Dayna Rose. Kelly Rose. 
Becky Rundell. Jackie 
Russel. Conrad Schaller. 
Tammy Schaugy, James 
Sneed. Gene Shumaker. 
Laura Shumaker. Karen 
Stauffer. Gel Wallace 
and Kelly Woodhall 

Sun   Hem*   ond   Owtdaor 
C«nt«r 9f«at AdwrtiMft 

If ever there was an 
example of a newspaper 
and a business working 
hand in hand it is the 
Sun Home Outdoor 
Center (formerly Prom- 
art) and the Boulder City 
Nows   /\.s of this week 

vrooL 
Hn mi Afiartnmt llMmi$r 

or §m i 
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pntoct 
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SECURin 

fiOMfif 
Smali busir>ess - of any type - cannot 
afford the risk or liability of operating 
without the protection of a security 
bond. It's tf)e sensible way to protect 
yourself and your business. 

See us Today.. 

Ptge 17 

from Page 1 f 

ther* will be a ChrLitmas 
coupon ad in the NEWS. 
It features the expensive 
gifts that are being given 
away free at SHOC and 
the only coupon that will 
be offered will be found 
only in the News and a 
placard at the store will 
tell the customers so! 
There is a center aisle 
layout with the offered 
gifts on display Go see. 
go buy, go say you saw 
the offer in the NEWS 
and don't forget to take 
along   your   coupon 

All clerks working at 
SHOC are professional 
people. Mimi Landherg 
is the Interior Decorator 
consultant and one look 
at the windows of thr 
store ought to boar this 
out Exquisite' Marvin 
Abratowski, hardware 
manager has a career In 
all phases of building, 
Dave Snyder. formerly 
with Van's Builder's. 
Steve Gordon, plumbing 
and electrical construc- 
tion, Fred Allin, retired 
mechan.cal engineer. 
John Griffin, retired 
army man, and our own 
Denise. former book- 
keeper for the NEWS' 
Put them all together 
and you know we are 
lucky to have such a 
futuristic store AMEN 
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SWANKY'S 
Thanksgiving Day Smorgasbord] 

^        Tons & tons of Food and It's "All You Can Eat ^ 
5   • Roast Tom Turkey with Sage Dressing W 
J • Baked Virginia Ham pinoappit Glaxe ^ 
2 • Roast Baron of Beef Au Jus W 
W • BBQ Spareribs Sw««t & Sour ^ 

also included candied yams, snowflake potatoes, steamed 
wMte rice, buttered corn, sage dressing, giblet gravy, cran- 
berry sauce, and over 30 homemade salads, pumpkin & mince 
pies and chocolate cake^    _      ^ .....      tOOS 
"AU YOU CAN EAT"  '»' <>"'y Adults 

AND KIDS to 

/ 

FOR A GREAT THANKSGIVING PAY FEAST GO 
AU THE WAY 

920 No. Boulder Hwy., Henderson 
565-8325 

P.S. MAKE PLANS NOW AT SWANKY'S FOR 
DECEMBER HOLIDAY BANQUETS & CATER- 
ING! 

What You Should Know About 
Child Abuse" 

R0BBER5 

What is Child AbuM? 

It' repeated mistreat- 
ment or negleet of a child 
by parent (s) or other 
guardian, resulting in in- 
jury or harm. Child abuse 
may also be: Physical - 
shaking, heating, burn- 
ing, failure to provide the 
iieeessitiesof life. Verbal • 
Fxccssivc yelling, belittl- 
ing;, teasing. Emotional - 
Failure to provide 
w.iinith, attention, super- 
vision, ni>rmal living ex- 
periences. Sexual • Ineest, 
older indecent sexual ac- 
luiiv in the laniitv. 

Child abuse can happen 
anvwhere. In poor, middle 
class, well-to-do homes, in 
rural areas, suburbs, cit- 
ies, invohinj; one or both 
parents. 

Child abuse happens 
ofien More than .^00.000 
eases were reported in the 
I'niied Stales in I*?"-* 
alone. If all cases of child 
abuse and neglect were 
reported, it is esiiniated 
thai there might be as 
many as I million cases 
yearly. 

Why dn parents abuse 
their children? 

Often II IS in reaction to 
past or present problems 
or stresses they can't cope 
with, such as: Immaturity 
• Very young, insecure 
parents often can't under 
stand a child's behavior 
and needs. Unrealistic 
expectations - Parents 
expect children to behave 
"like adults" at all stages 
of development. Lack of 
parenting knowledge • 
Parents don't know the 
various stages of child 
development or how to 
raise a child. Parents have 
no models of successful 
family relationships from 
which to lean. Social 
isolation- There are no 
friends or family lii help 
with the heavy demands 
of small children. Unmet 
emotional needs • Parents 
who can't relate well to 
other adults may expect 
children to take care of 
parents, satisfy their need 
for love, protection, self- 
esteem. Poor childhood 
experiences - Many abu- 
sive adults were mistreat- 
ed themselves as children, 
have a poor self-image. 
Frequent crises - Finan- 
cial, job. legal problems, 
major illness can cause a 
parent to take it out on a 
child. Drug or alcohol 
problems - Such problems 
limit parental ability to 
care properly for children. 
Most abusive parents arc 
normal. Relatively few arc 
criminal or mentally un- 
balanced. 

Some common signs of 
child abuse are: 

Repeated injuries • 
bruises, welts, burns. 
Parents may seem uncon- 
cerned, deny that any- 
thing is wrong, or give 
unlikely explanations. 
Neglected appearance - 
Neglected children often 
are badly nourished, in- 
adequately clothed, are 
left along or are wander- 
ing at all hours, always 
seem as if nobody cares. 
Sometimes, though, over- 
neatness may be a sign of 
abuse. Passive, with- 
drawn  behavior -  When 

children are excessively 
shy and friendless, it mav 
indicated that there are 
serious problems at home. 
Parents who are super 
critical - Critical parents 
who discipline their child 
ren frequently and scvcrly 
may begin to abuse when 
their unrealistic standards 
are not met. 

Detecting and reporting 
a case of child abuse to the 
people who can help are 
vital first steps. T<M) often 
child abuse goes un- 
reported because people 
who could hclpdon'i want 
to get involved. Immed- 
iate treatment must be 
given for urgent prob- 
lems, such as physical 
injury, malnutrition, ser- 
ious neglect. Children 
may also need develop- 
nuntal tesiing or psychi- 
atric therapv. Parents may 
need a doctor's help. loo. 
for physical problems, 
mental distress, depres- 
sion, alcohol abuse, etc. 

Fxtended counseling 
for children and parents is 
a must. Because abuse 
develops over a long time. 
II requires long-term pro- 
fessional treatment. Time 
is needed to work out 
f.imily problems and for 
p.irenis to learn parenting 
slkills and the knowledge 
and ability necessar<- to 
raise a child. Temporary 
separation is sometimes 
necessary to protect the 
child and give the parents 
(s) a chance lo cool off. 
Permanent separation is a 
last    report.    In    certain 

cases, though, it mav be 
the onlv answer. 

It you know of or 
suspect an incident of 
child abuse, you have a 
moral, and in some cases 
a legal responsibility 
(note; people who must 
report child abuse vary 
from state lo state. Usu- 
ally they include physic- 
ians, demists, police. 
schi>ol counselors and 
teachers, nurses, etc.) to 
see that child abuse is 
reported to the people 
who can help. First be 
sure you know the facts 
Then act Be a friend 
Often a abusive parent 
needs someone to talk to 
for advice and support. Do 
vour best to offer a 
s\nipaihetic ear and to 
suggest services thai can 
help. 

When a report of a child 
abuse is received, an 
officer or agency per.son 
liH^ks into the matter. He 
will speak with the person 
w ho reponed the incident. 
to get the facts, tells the 
(amity a report is being 
filed. He also checks the 
child's condition. He will 
evaluate the situation. He 
sees that necessary ser- 
vices (social, medical, 
etc.) are provided to the 
child and the familv. and 
that parents will get the 
necessary help in learning 
how to be g(wd parents. 
He will put the child into 
the custody of the Welfare 
Department or a hospital 
if the child is a high risk of 
re-injurv. In severe cases, 
the    court    will    decide 

whether separation will be 
temporary or permanent 

A NOTE FOR PAR 
ENTS: It you think you are 
or may become an abusive 
parent, if you cant cope 
with the stresses of bring- 
ing up your children, if 
you are finding yourselves 
easily losing control, too 
often screaming at your 
children, hurting them, 
then get help. 

Talk to a 
(riend or neighbor. Don't 
let problents overwhelm 
vou. Share them with 
someone People do care 
about what happens to 
vou and your children. 
The s(H>ner you start to 
tackle the problem the 
sooner you will be able to 
resolve it. 

Slr,irn[i' .IS It m.i\ >fiin in .1 
modrrn Am»'rican Umirr 
komv rxlivf* <il Mindoro in 
the Philippine Ivl.inds bilnvr 
Ihjl rorn nhnuld Iw plantrH 
wllin lh< li'.ivn III » h^rd 
woiid irr<- bi'i<im« <» l.itiii js 
moUM' rvs 

•   •   • 
Amirifjii fjrmt'rs urow 

morr rnrn prr hour i»f Ubor 
lh»n firmrr* of jny olt»ff 
nalHn Miultrn .ii;rirullur»l 
li'ihnnlogv mik'N it pombk 
Thi" im liirt«s d hirbiridt 'h»l 
mimii wi'll in wnlfr. frrtili/ri 
itid »Uh olhtr prod"'l.» 
(allrd AAlrrx 4L and nvidr 
by Cib* Oeijy n (nrim j lnw 
\n*m ihat diuipam quickly 

^\f/\>^<i 

Lmd .in <v to thi.'* but 
don I try to pronoiinrf it 
The »nrifnl Aztecs celfbratrd 
lh» corn h.irv'fst with el.ibor 
die ritujli durint! 3 timf dub 
bed by thr<.f ma^ter linKUints 
M "Tldcaxiprhuali2lli 

Pickart.& Sons 
Radiator Service 

1801 FOSTER ST. 

ACROSvS THE ROAD 
FROM CHANNEL 5 

PH. 564-2724 

RES 642-«743 
HENDERSON. NT. 

RAMATOR 
EXPERTS 

CARS-TRUCKS- 
TRACTORS - 

LET US 
CHECK YOUR 

AIR 
CONDITIONER 

AU WORK GUARANTEED 

CARTEIt'S 
$L££f>U)£Aft 

SIZES 1 THRU 14 

FRI. A SAT. 
NOVEMBER 25th A 26th 

20% Off 
"Our Holiday 

ITlefchandlse 
Is In.. 

ii> 

I" 

Don't f Of get! 
• Free Gift Wrapping 
• Free Wrapping for Maing 

TREE HOUSE 
RID STUFF 

564-1048 
143 Water Street • Hdn 
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TOPICS FOR TflXPflYERS 
Winter Coming - Auto Mointenonce Importont 

hy KrnfNt I,. Npwion 

Last Friilay Ncvaila 
Taxpayers Association 
starteil its 56th year of 
siTvice t(» ihf taxpayers 
of our state At The an 
nual inoetui»{ in Las 
Venas, ten directors 
were elccteil or re 
elected to serve three 

year terms with 20 other 
directors elected in pre- 
vious years 

Nevaila Taxpayers As- 
sociation was formed in 
1922 hy a ijroup of lleiio 
businessmen concerned 
with the urowinn impact 
of government taxation 

UTAH AM MAMS STMTS 
MNMB OTT, MV. 

MODELS OPEN 

Noon til 5 p.m. 

2-3-4 BEDROOMS. FIRE- 
PLACE. OFF STREET R.V 
PARKING AREA. REAR 
BLOCK WALLS ON POOL 
SIZE LOTS. 

BOULDER CITYS 
NEWEST    COMMUNITY 
LOCATED IN A MOST DE- 
SIRABLE & HIGHER AREA 
OF TOWN. 

FM WNMMATNM niASi CALL 
293-4A1I   29^46I2 

\i^' 

It's South of The 

Border Time 

Every Tuesday 

(They should live today ) 
Of course, at that time. 
Las Venas was jus| a 

walennK stop on the 
Union I'acific Kailroad. 

Carson City was the 
smallest slate capital in 
the country; and thi' 
total state population 
was soinethint; less than 
HO.OOO The total state 
and local lax burden 
borne by the slate's citi 
7.en.^ was about %'M mill 
ion 

In 1977. Nevada s 
population Is about 
('i»:hl limes what it was in 

1922 The burden of state 
and local jiovernment 
costs has, nuMiiwhilc 
urown more than twenty 
tiiiH's. despite the efforts 
of citi/eiis to contain 
those risim,; costs 

This was a lemslative 
year and much of the ef 
fort of the Association 
durine the first third ol 
the year was devoted to 

leuislali' f mailers Two 
substai tial efforts in the 

field of unemplovment 
compensation taxation 
are forecast In reduce 
the drain mi the utiemp 
loyment compensation 
fund by more than S2 
million a year. That will, 
eventually, result in the 
reestablishmenl ot 
meaningful experience 
ratines for employers 
who experience a low 
turnover of labor. 

Several new proi^rams 
proposed for state .Cov 
ernmeni were opposed 
by the .\ssociation and 
rejected by the legisla- 
ture. The savinj;s to tax- 
payers will aKjjreuate 
over two million dollars 
a year 

.\ major effort was to 
obtain submission to the 
voters of a proposal that 
will enable the leilisia 
ture to exempt house- 
hold furnishiniis from 
taxation. That will re- 
move an onerous lax that 
has never been fairly 
administered (and 
couldn't be) and one that 
falls mostly heavily on 
taxpayers who under- 
take to make an honest 
report of the value of 
household lurnishinus. 
Removal of this tax re- 
quires voter approval of 
a constitutional 
amendment in the 1978 
election. It will be one of 
four proposals for con- 
stitutional amendments 
and. fortunately, the 
other three provide for 
the deletion of obsolete 
provisions of the con- 
stitution and hence vot- 
ers can be advised to ap- 
prove all four of the four 

AT THE 

Routbout 

Soup A K 
Soup: Albendigot 

(M«Kican Meat Ball) 

Sandwich Special— 2 Crisp Taeos, Cup of Soup 4 Kidney Bean Salad $1.50 

 $1.50 

LUNCHEON: 
Combination Mexican Plates: 

#1   2 Cheese Enchiladas. 1 Beef Taco. Refned  
Bcan.s and Spani.sh Rice 

#2 1 Chili Relleno. 1 Beef Taco. Refried Beans and Spanish Rice $1.50 

DINNER SPECIALS  

'Don't Miis This Onel "A Trip Around Old Mexico" 

2 Enchilada.s. 1 Beef 1 Cheese. 1 Bfef Tamalc, 1 
Chili Relleno. 1 Taco. Refried Beans and 
s':\ini<h Riro •• $3.25 

Super Speoalt S - 10 P M. ONLY! 

\u '.'. uii' TCK:!'. Tamale I'le ••»•«»•••••»«« $| ,00 
\.i >u        .  ,. i-oaf enclosed in Flaky Pastry 
with Spanish S.iui-e    $1.75 

PIUS AU THE OLD FAMIUAR DISHES 

So for that extra liHle tpice in your life, it's the RAINftOW CLUB * CASINOI 

% 

constitutional amend 
ments 

A more detailed 
analysis of the proposals 
will be distributed in the 
summer of 1978. 

Vevada Taxpayers As 
socialion looks forward 
to another productive 
year on behalf of the 
people of .Nevada Indi 
vjduals and business 
owners and managers 
who are concerned 
about the rising impact 
of Kovernment costs are 
invited lo tierome a part 
of this vital ami effeclivi* 
or>;anization 

^^ 

Contrai7 to frequently 
heard local rumors, 
winter is on the way and 
with it cold weather ac 
companicd by snow - co- 
vered, icy roads and 
hi)!hways 

The California State 
Automobile Assoc- 
iation (AA.\) re- 
minds motorists that the 

upcomiiiK ThanksKivint! 
holiday period is not too 
early to expect to see 
winter - type highway 
conditions in California 
and Nevada Although 
meteoroloKistsarenot in 
full aKreement as to 
what the weather will be 
over the five day period 
beiiinninK Wednesday. 
November 2;i motorists 
would be wise in beim; 
prepared for winter 
conditions 

The   imoortance   of 

Kood tires cannot be over 
emphasized. The 
California Vehicle Code 
specifies i.Section 27465 
b) that "no person shall 

use on a hiKhway a 
pneumatic tire when the 
tire IS so worn that lesx 
than one thirty • second 
'1 -32) of an inch tread 
remains in any two adja 
cent urooves at anyloca 
lion on the tire " 

Drivers with plans to 
visit the mountains 

should always carry U'» 
chains Chains should be 
considered essential 
winter equipment 

CSAA reminds 
iiiotortsts that althou^-h 
automobiles and lii,;hi 
trucks equipped with 
snow tires or metal 
studded tires are per 
milted on California and 
Nevada highways (stud 

(led tires are allowed in 
California from October 
first to Mav first, and in 

Nevada from .September 

first to April 30), vehi 
cles must also carry con- 
ventional tire chains for 
use under storm condi- 
tions 

you re m 
t \A    safe 

waters 
with 

oiulilioniiiff 

20.000 SAIISFIEO CUSTOMERS 
Th»i t (If hi t.nct i|;4 «« ,« if,if mgrf ih,n ;0 000 
Mt'lI'Vd Cu^l^mffi—pfopi« wAn know thf |.u« «*luf 
fit tivingt el rondiironto *tl«> *th^ ngl |0.n ihtm |nd 
1*1 u\ i«n« you * ••I*' ron<)il<on«i I9. only pttmits « 
0t> Tul •>< in« I* b*il tint ("d tmpti)»ct<eni in y»u' 
mt*t'    Vow ein  buy  Ou' moil popu'tt  modi' lor Only 

$495 COMPLETELY INSTALLEO 

)all US today — 735-69D? 

rf^ 

When First Western says free, 

we 
mean 
FREE  . 

Tra«*l«t't Check!   , 
^ FREE ' L' NoKry S«rvict    1 
^~ - - -  's^ 

Monty Ordtr Sonic* 
FREE~1 

'^. 

• free travelers checks • free money orders 
• free official check service • free notary service 

• postage stamps at face value • free photocopy service* 

You don't have to maintain a 
minimum balance. 
In fact, you don't even have to be a 6e\.? ntor 

with First Western Savings to take advan- 

tage of all these free services. All you have 
to do is be a resident of Nevada. 
'Available al the Home Office. Commercial Center and West Sahara 
Limited amounts please 

Why are we doing this? 
We want to know you and we want you to 

know us and learn about our financial ser- 

vices program ... So when the time does 

come that you need a safe place to save, 

with the highest earnings, you'll think of 

First Western first. 

IP' tt 

JPirst Western Saving 
ASSOCIATION ^^ 

The most for your money. 
HO'iJ OFFirE 1"f Las Veg*'Blvd ?^ BRANCH OFFICES Bouievrd M»i' Commercial Snoppms Cenlf Oecalu'and Veoas Bivd   Pia;a Oesen Inn WMI | [VfTl/^ 
Cn.. I fia-. •lo Wns        r   '"vl  Norm La" ""ga'"•"• Pn;aCenie' 506 South Bnuider Hiqhwav'1 Hpndetson OPEN SATURDAY al all BiantnO'licos tfl^fl^ 
NEW SK<iTH S FOOO KING OFFICES EasI Sahara ano MrLeod. ho .s''•-":h--'An Or^i »ve-i day ftcepi Wed and Sun Irom 11 A M lo 7 P M |      "' "   '* , 
STATEWIDE OFFICES Bpno CarsoiT City, £lKo. El)  SAVINGS INSURED lo 1*0.000 oy the FeJgial Savings and Loan insuranct Corporai.on i-^ •-.--*"   . 

\ 

-V 
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Sun Home & Outioor Hoiday Giveaway 
ENTRY mRM CUP OUT & BRING TO SUN!   ^' 

FORMS AVAILABLE ONLY IN BOULDER b HENDERSON NEWSI. 
NAME PHONE 

ADDRESS COY 
 NO PURCHASE REQUIREDI 
• WINNER MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE OR OVER 

AND PRESENT WITH IDENTIRCATION AT TIME OF DRAWING. 

• ONLY 1 ENTRY PER PERSON ALLOWED-NO PRIZE SUBSTfTUTIONS 

t DRAWING WILL BE HELD SATURDAY, NOV. 26TH - 2 PM 
i_i_uujuCn-i.n.n_fL .n - ii-.1--r-i'' • ^ •—_   

IMMNCTTO ENTER! <i»"»<io.<)o 
kMMMWWWMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMWWWWMMMMMMWMMAAMMAM MMWMMMWWMMM 

DftAUOINO THIS SATURDAV AT 2 P.M.   in Prizesl ^^c *>W</ yfi\t\\ 

li.'.n.f ' rn'ii'i'i'i^i-'"'''-"'-"-''^ " ^^^^yy^^^MMMX»<»*<WXM>O^XMM>lli^><Mi^MI»«<'i«««i'»*0***i*^*****^ WWWWWWWWMWWM 

IGrandprbe!! 
IAniana'<Uery6e>t| 

Microwave OMenI 2nd prbel' 
lUIINNEfi^S CHOICE 

BOYS OR GIRLS AI^R 

26" Roadmaster Skyele •»/ 

TOUCHMATIC CONTROl-RRI 

Retail Ualuell 

»ioo 
Retail Ualue! 

3rd Prize! 
Panasonic 

^'-ci: 

FREE 
COOKINOSCHOO! 

LOOK! r 
Presented by, 

Kathy Faulstich 
(Amana   Factory 

Rep.) 
Lots of good tips 
on How To Coolc 

successfully  witli  Microwave 
Ovens. (No obligation). 

Please call Roy Karr (House- 
/ wares Mgr.) for a reservation. 

Class will  be  held  in our 
Housewares Dept., Fri., Dec. 2nd 
— 1 p.m. 

»     • 

Giant Enamel ftoasteri 

Holds a 22 lb. Turkey! 

RQ-830S "Dynamite 8" 
Portable 8-Track Player. ACBattery oper-l 
ation. Unique design. Comes in yellow, 
red.    or    blue.    Slide-in    cartridge 
mechanism. Swivel carr>ing handle. Push 
n change program selector. Bull's-eye' 

I program indicator. Valume control. Coin. 
|plete with AC cord and batteries. 

$u$$. Retail 

-V^ 
j{S 

c 
3 

A 

i: 

^>\^i 

eii^ (oi'tMfd o'le «(£y otuuCo&Ce IK BwiC^ 

CjjJ" 

HOME AND OUTDOORCENTER 
ffSSSuiwrnOULDER Cl 

2934199^ 

LOOK! 
for our 28-pa$e{ 

JChristmas Catalog  

DftAIMNO THIS SATUKDAV AT 2 P.M.|i^<> <>«K$<'P»ii^ 
/.  .r—.>.,.•      ... .< •) I •^Mtx'-W -^l^llO   •••> '^.   ...^y     . 
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Nevodo Deportment of Fish And Gome 

Thurtdoy,>lov«'»fb«f J4, 1977 

Ma«4i*d Animolt SKMid I* 

••parted 

Specially marked, tag 
ged or banded birds and 
other animals play an 
important part in the 
proper management of 
Nevada's many game 
and non - game species 
and the Nevada De 
partment of Fish and 
Game (NOFG) is asking 
all who harvest or find 
such an animal to report 
it to the proper at;ency, 
institution or organiza- 
tion 

Many state and federal 
agencies, licensed or- 
nigholoRists and others 
regularly taj; or band 
birds and other animals 
as part of various studies 
conducted throughout 
the US 

Nevada Department of 
Fish and G.imo annually 
bands various waterfowl 
species such as ducks 
and geese as part of state 
and nationwide studies 
of migration, move- 
ments, reproductive 
success and survival 
percentages of these 
birds 

Studies of Nevada 
deer herds often involve 
the capture and marking 
of individual animals. 
Usually metal tags are 
attached to the animal's 
ear so it can be later 
identified through care- 
fully kept records. 

According to ^'DFG 
biologists, those who 
harvest or find a marked 
or tagjjed animal should 
follow instructions on 
the particular band or 
tag Those in doubt 
should contact any De- 
partment office or agent 
for specific instructions. 

In the case of leg - 
banded birds such as 
ducks, geese or doves, 
those who take or find a 
banded bird should en- 
close in a letter the com 
pletc band or tae 
number, including any 
letters that appear; date 
and place the bird was 
found or taken; their 
own name and home ad- 
dress and how they came 
across the bird This in- 
formation should be sent 
ONLY to the Bird Band- 
ing Office, Patuxent 
Wildlife Research 
Center. US Fish and 
Wildlife Service. Laurel, 
Maryland 20810 The tag 
or band does not need to 
be sent 

In the event a person 
makes a citing of a live 
color marked raptor or 
other non - game bird, in- 
formation as to where 
the bird was observed, 
what type of bird it was 
and any other informa- 
tion the observer can re 
cord should be for- 
warded to NDFG who 
will assist in locating the 
person, group or agency 
that marked the bird. In 
almost every instance, 
these birds are fully pro- 
tected by state and - or 
federal laws and obser- 
vers should never at- 
tempt to kill or catch 
them 

Hunlar Sef«t>  Training R«> 

quirwd 

All persons who have 
been convicted of carry- 
ing a loaded rifle or 
shotgun in a vehicle or 
for discharging a 
firearm from or across a 
road, are now required 
by State Law to success- 
fully complete a 
firearms safety training 
course before they can 
be issued a hunting 
license. 

Errant adults con- 
victed of these breaches 

f! 

ofsafety regulations may 
make arrangements for 
firearms training by con 
tacting   the   Regional 
Fish and Game Depart 
ment Office. Courses are 
offered throughout the 
year      by      certified 
sportsmen volunteer in 
structors 

.Mthough oriented to 
wards youngsters who by 
State Law are required 
to have the training be 
fore they can purchase 
their first hunting 
license, courses are 
often attended by par- 
ents and other adults 
who w ish to further their 
knowledge in this area 

In addition to firearms 
handling, courses also 
include instruction in 

•wildlife identification 
and conservation, survi 
val, first aid and care of 
game 

Several firearni> 
courses are scheduleil 
for the near future anil 
interested adults and 
youngsters arc urted to 
enroll at their earliest 
convenience 

OUTDOOR       BfCREATION 

CALENDAR 

Nov 19, Bighorn sheep 
season opens in most 
special hunter areas of 
Southern Nevada .Also 
Goose hunting season 
opens in all areas except 
Clark and Lincloln 
Counties and White 
River Valley of Nye 
County 

Nov. 20, Deer hunting 
season closed in Unit 202 
of Area 20 in Mineral 
County. 

Nov. 23, Southern 
Nevada Landcruisers 
meet 7 p m in Straw Hat 
Pizza at Eastern and De- 

sert Inn Rd 
Nov 24, HAPPY 

THANKSGIVING 
Nov 27. Close of quail 

hunting season in EIko 
and Lander Counties 

Nov 30, Southern 
Nevada Landcruisers 
meet 7 p m in Straw Hat 
Pizza at Eastern and De 
.sert Inn Rd 

Dec 1, Desert 
Sportsman's Rifle and 
Pistol Club meets 8pm 
at Shooting Range on 
Charleston Hlvd nine 
miles west of Decatur 
\\'c Also Las Vegas 
.leep Club meets 7 30 
p m in Macayo Vegas in 
North Las Vegas 

N«v. D*p< Oi FitK and G<im« 

Kishinr, pre.sMire in 
creased significantly 
lhl'^ past weekend on 
Lake Mead'.N lower b.isin 
as a result of trout re 
leases in the Hemenway 
Harbor area and sev 
eral days of beautiful 
weathiM- Department of 
Fi.sh .in.i Game's plant of 
,S,noo seven to eighl inch 
rainbow trout supplied 
some fair fishing to 
shore anglers for several 
days but was most ap- 
preciated by those ang 

lers trolling 
Hemenway's waters for 
stripers Quite a few 
stripers were taken on 
Saturday and Sunday 
along the wall between 
the boat landing and the 
mouth of Black Canyon 
with rainbow redfin and 
hellbender lures pro- 
ducing most of the catch 
Most of the fish taken 
ranged in size from six to 
l.S pounds with one un- 
confirmed report of a 
thirty plus pounder 
Striper fishing is ex- 
pected to continue good 
in this area for the next 
several days, particu- 
larly during the late af- 
ternoon and early even- 
ing hours 

Trout were also 
planted at . Overton 
Landing this past 
weekend but failed to at 
tract anv fishing pres 
sure and as a result, no 
stripers showed in 
Sunday s catch Overton 
anglers, however, fared 
very well for both crap- 
pies and large • mouth 
bass with the majority of 
the take coming from the 
mouths of the Virgin and 
Muddy Rivers Most of 
the fish taken, including 
a fair number of catfish, 
were caught on live bait 

and were small in size 
According to Harold 

Harper of Searchlight 
Stora4(e and Bait, bass 
fishing in the Cotton- 
wood Cove area is im- 
proving and this past 
week, has been good in 
15 to 35 feet of water over 
the rocky ledges Most of 
the fish have been in the 
one to two pound class 
and taking waterdogs 
and nightcrawlers Trol- 
led hellbender lures 
also accounted for a few 
fish. Biggest bass taken 
at Cottonwood this past 
week tipped the scales at 
six and a quarter 
pounds Harper rates 
trout fishing as stable 
with fair catches of rain- 
bows from shore at Cot- 
tonwood Landing with 
bait or trolling at 60 to 70 
feet with needlefish and 
flatfish lures in the 
lower basin 

Fishing success was 
down slightly this past 
week at Willow Reach 
but still rated fair to 
good in comparison to 
other areas  Most trout 

are ranging in size from 
eight to 14 inches, taking 
cheese baits and coming 
from the two to six mile 
marker area. A report 
from the Willow Beach 
Resort for the past week 

lists seven rainbows 
over five pounds with 
Cliff Barnson account- 
ing for an eight pound 14 
ouncer and Ten Binion 
of Las Vegas, a eight 
pound two ouncer The 

Resort rates shore fish- 
ing as improving and 
lists nightcrawlers and 
Zeke s tloating bait as 
most productive with 
flatfish recommended 
for the larger fish 

PNONE 

458-1200 
PNONC 

458-1200 
Glas-Tint Co. 

After 20 years of successful operation in the        . 
San Francisco Bay Area .. 

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THEIR OPENING IN LAS VEGAS 
with this 

GRANDPPJNING SPECIAL 
\JM ANY OF OUR 
OLAS-TINTWfi SERVICfS 

• FLO-ON     COATINIS:   so   •nriCt>v«   COIO'I   COmpHttly    tr(nip|r«nt   tOf   Hom»» 
Sio'e FsdO'iM  Etc   ippuM ov»f youf •lifting gliu  Stopt f«(Jing rayi tno gi*'*  0<- 

uHMnu urcni 
f/OWTKM 

15% OFF 
ticei     ijrnt iwindowt into '"luHlori 
FtCIOHM       KMOI you COOl m lumm«r   Vtnt. Ct'l  Boitt   MC KMPI you warm >n 

* Mil ^lAl lliy^' *'"'"""««^ '•"•Ctiva Mn>i in I vtritty o» COlO't 
• TWO WIT ftSiM; *i»o avaufcie in a waa choica o' traoapa'ani co'o's Th« lougfi. 

dim baaa o' Su" Down lu-na oro.nary wmdotki into aattiy giaaa .  mataniy Fc aa'aty 
Mlia Ol« Sun Oown 

iMiiT meit m sir iu»nvnN omun 

"Wh«ra ^•noi\1 ST¥te9 i* a Traoition 

Glas-Tint Co. 
PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

458-1200 

• 
''1 INDIAN JEWELRY SALE 

featuring Zuni 8 Nsvajo" 

Marjess SSver & 
Water ^^[gpldg/Y ^- 565^^635 

Complete Sriversmitti b LapidarY Supples 

JeweirY Repair 

Custom Silver work 

Shop Now for Chnstmss and 

54MF ^0% OF Sale Price Jewe^ 

Win mis COUPON ' 

Don't be a Turkey 
and Loose^utl" 

SHOP AT 

-vii 

tov . •;^' * :^^,jj^ "^J^ ,*•   <s^y,: 

&S(uieI 
• ONE ACRE OF RNE RJRNfTURE AT 

THE LOWEST PRICES IN ClARK COUNTY 

• next to Alwrtsow-Hendefson 

Hrs: 9 am to 6 pm daiy • Sunday 11 to 3 

2: I •[2^ 

J      .-,11 nniimcD uu/v PHRNP SB5-911B 1741 BOULDER HWY, 

?oba KUed • Thtm. W. & Sot. 
STARTING AT 7' TIL ? 

YOUR DEALERS: Powerhouse Jack b Dave 
•^^ 

ALL WELL 

24 HRS. A DAY 
50 

0 

"LOOSE AS     ^ 
A GOOSE 

jCtue 
"21" 

THURS, FRL SAT. 
OPEN 24410URS 

MT ft aiN • NOV. 26 6 27 

^ 21SM. , 2s*5.00 
y  CHOICI OF sour Oft SALAD 
, CH04CI OF POTATOIS    HOT IIEAO AND lUTTIft 

MON. & TUES. » NOV. 2B 6 29 

I U/e»i&iK Sleolt 
' CHOICE OF sour Oft SALAD 
[ CHO<CI Of rOTATOf S    HOT MUD AND lUTHft 

WED. • NOV, 30 

HeuiUotliShii.     _ 
' CHOICI OF sour Oft SAUD 
>   CHOICI Of rOTATOfS    HOT BIIAD AND lUTTII 

: C(uii(»li 
* CHOICI OF sour Oft SAUO 
> CHOKE OF rOTATOES 
> HOT BIEAD AND BUTTIft 



Henderton Home Newt and loulder City Newt 

Over The 

News Desk 
Lorna Kesterson 
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Sometimei the federal gov- 
ernment in issuing its money, 
remindt me of the old dayt when 
kidt used to hook o string on a 
beautiful valentine, put it on 
your door-step and just about the 
time you go to pick it up, they 
jerked it away. 

That's about the way the City 
Council felt Monday night when 
they appropriated about $8,000 
to put in wheelchair romps in 
downtown Henderson. 

The money was to come from 
cyclical revenue sharing funds 

which the city had received and 
had not anticipated. 

City Manager Bob Campbell 
told the council that after action 
taken by the council last week to 
use the money in that way — just 
the day after the action was 
taken » new guidelines were re- 
ceived from the Feds, making 
them wonder if the money could 
be used that way. 

The city had already been in- 
formed the money could not be 
used in new construction but hod 
to be used for revamping. 

So just about the time the 
handicapped in Henderson were 
to receive a break, the Feds pul- 
led the string. 

It's probably known that a 
newspaper editor gets called lots 
of things. 

I collect some of the names ad- 
dressed to Morry that come in the 
mail every day. 

Two received yesterday were 
interesting. 

One was to Ms Marry Zenoff to 
the Boulder City News. The other 
(from the Convention Authority) 
was to Mr. Mory Zenoff. How long 
have the people at the conven- 
tion authority known you, Morry? 
I'd soy 20 or 30 years. They still 
can't spell your name. 

Anyway, Ms. Zenoff, you 
surely get around. 

I visited the Salvation Army 
this week and was saddened to 
hear that Thanksgiving turkeys 
and baskets could not be given 
by the Army in Henderson be- 
cause of the lack of funds. 

Lt. Wingate said that he had 
received up to 30 calls for help 
but had not been able to give it. 

He is taking applications for 
Christmas so we hope more peo- 
ple will have a happier Christ- 
mas. 

On a happier note, we plan to 
spend our holidays with my par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Jolley, in 
Carson City. 

Also there will be my two sis- 
ters and the ports of their 
families that are in the area. Ab- 
sent will be my brother who can't 
make it this year. 

If there every were par- 
ents who are considerate, loving 
to their children and grandchil- 
dren and great grandchildren, it 
is my parents. 

It's on honor to be a part of 
their klon. 

Duone Lauboch's new building 
which is going up next to the 
Home News, is coming along fast 
with Bob Hunsaker doing some 
of  the  pounding  himself. 

On a sodder note, our neigh- 
bors, the Bob Smiths ore moving 
to build a home on their Mission 
Hills lot. All of us in the neigh- 
borhood are sorry to see them go. 

Back to the Feds - as negligent 
and pushy os they are, I'd rather 
have our form of government 
than any other and for our coun- 
try, today we can be thankful. 

Happy ThanksgivingI 

_;_l_;__^ - ^ - • ^ a * »,i^»».^o^ > i> t,»,4-^^^ti,.^.^^^,m A »,^ AA.it < 

20 YEARS- Veral Chodburn, school secretary at C.T. 
Sewell Elementary in Henderson, was recently pre- 

sented her 20-year service pin from the Clark County 
School District in surprise ceremonies at the uhool. 
The presentgtion was made by Principal Wendell 
Bond. 

There is one 
good reason 
why you should 
see us today... 
Because you'll be seen 
tomorrowl 
A uniQiM collection oH 
today'8 Better FaMhhns 

CoH JkXf 

MlCAROn 
MON.-SAT. 1»7 
SimOAY 114 

Ml Mtrrbaa rv*r. 
nvtOK 
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Squore 

Dancer's 

Christmas 

Hoe-Down 

\ Beginner's Hoe- 
down and Christmas 
Party will be held on De- 
cember 7 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the cafeteria of K.O. 
Knudson Junior High 
School. 2400 .\flantic. 
Las Vegas 

All students who 
began square dance in- 
struction this fall are 
cordially invited to at- 
tend. Many graduate 
dancers will be present 
to welcome the new dan- 
cers. 

The Southern Nevada 
Callers Association 
sponsors this event an- 
nually to afford begin- 
ners an opportunity to 
practice with other dan- 
cers and to gain experi- 
ence in dancing to ditler- 

ent callers. 

For information about 
square dancing, please 
phone Evelyn Campbell 
at 642-1519 or Georgia 
Kotecki at 452-9642. 

Caller Jim Maston is 
teaching a class in Hen- 
derson and it is expected 
that the class will come 
to     the     hoedcwn. 

iriAf <!k.. V. 

"MORRY" 
Cont. from Page 1 

Preaching again, Zenoff. 
No — pleas* -- give that minute 

to yourself today. Then you'll be 
taking the corn out of Thanksgiv- 
ing. 

You'll go into the corner, over 
behind the shed, bock under the 
eaves, down beneath the olean- 
ders, over in the back bodroom. 

Please take that minute today 
and just open the agenda of the 
minute - just make your prog- 
ram short and sweet and full for 
that minute. 

By saying, then thinking the 
words - 

It's great to be olive today. 
Let it rebound off the wolls like 

the stereo music. Let it crowd your 
mind, crowd out all other 
thoughts. Look off into the dis- 
tance, up into the heavens or stare 
into the eyes of your child, your 
wife, your lover, your dog, your 
Mercedes, your nicest back- 
ground you con think of as a 
backdrop for that one minute. 

Sixty Minutes, they coll it on tv. 
Sixty seconds, we coll it on our 

open channel to you right now. 
It Is great to be olive. 
Simple. Oh, but my God, how 

good it is. How sweet it is. You 
can breathe, even tho it's 
wheexy, or you cough if it is a 
deep breath. You can see -• even 
tho the views in the distance are 
fading with the funny spots thot 
keep darting in and out of your 
see-scope. You can step ... even 
tho you're rocky at times, and 
wonder if you dare try too many 
of them. You can speak -- even 
tho your words aren't too filled 
with brilliant expressions, or 
funny sayings, or hopeful mes- 
sages, or stories of personal fi- 
noncial big stuff. 

You con stick your tongue out. 
You con scratch your tail. 

You con itch your ear. You con 
cross your legs. 

You can spit in the old gab- 
boon. You can swing the dub. 
You con point the trigger. You can 
kiss your mother. You can turn on 
the faucet. You con pull the cur- 
tain. You can eat on apple. You 
con unfasten the knot in your 
shoelaces. You can pull down the 
soil. You can filet the boss. You 
can light up the smoke. 

All these and a thousand 
things more you con do. It's all 
yours. You own those properties. 
Go to the bank and get money on 
them. No. But what treasures 
they are. You can do all those 
things. 

So con I. 
That's why I'm thankful on 

Thanksgiving Day. 'Cause I 
thought for one minute -- it's 
great to be alive - and passed it 
on to you. I'm richer for it. I'm so 
appreciative because of it. 

Have a big helping of it, my 
friend ... and you'll be shaking 
hands with God -- for that mi- 
nute. Sure you will. I did, and I'm 
no different than you. For sure, 
I'm no different than you. 

ThanksgivingI 

Thursday, November 24, 1977 

CCCC 
Airs 

"yutcracker's 
Suite 

Police Dept Rebuilds Reserves 
The Henderson Police 

Department is in the 

process of rebuilding ihcir 

Reserve Police Officer 

Program. 

The Henderson Police 

Reserve Program has 
t>een in effect since 1<?5S 

ard through the \ears. 

many of the full time 
police offkcrs were dr.iwn 
from the Reserve force if 
ihev met the standards of 

regular police officers. 
And nianv people with 

other jobs liave chosen the 

Police Reserves as an 

interesting and exciting 

way to be of community 

service. 

Under current P.O ST. 

(Police Officer Standards 

of Training), it has be- 

come necessary for Re- 
serve Piilice standards to 

be (he same as Regular 

Police personnel. Stan- 
dards are: 

Any conihination of 

education and experience 
equisaient lo graduation 
•rom high scliool. and ivvo 

years of public coniaci 

experience requiring ma- 

turity and judgement; 

ability to learn and put 

into practice modern prin- 

ciples and practice of 

police work; abiliit to 

learn and interpret sta- 
tutes, ordinances and de- 

partmental rules and reg- 
ulations; ability lo analy/c 
situations and people and 
to deal with people indivi- 
dually and in groups; 
ability to develop skill in 

the proper use of firearms 

and in the operation of 

moior vehicles; abilitv to 

write concise, compre- 

hensive and complete re- 

ports; .some knowledge of 

first aid principles and 

methods; physical agility 

and strength to meet dutv 

requirements; possession 

of or be able to acquire a 

\alid Nevada driver's li- 
cense. Preferred age; 
21-45. Minimum height: 
yK'. Weight in propor- 
tion to height. Vision: 
both eyes t(< be free of 
disabling deformities. Vi- 

sion in at least one eve to 

be no less than 20 40 

withou' correction, cor- 

rectable to 20/30. Hearing 
good, without hearing aid. 
Disqualification of any 

applicant who has been 
convicted of two misde- 

meanors of which fraud of 

intent to defraud is an 

element, or twice convict- 

ed of petiv larceny. Musi 

pass physical agility lest, 

oral interview and back- 

ground investigation 

Preferred Henderson res- 

ident. 

If you feel you meet the 

above standards and may 
be interested in applying 
as a Reserve Police Ofti- 
cer. coniaci the Personnel 

Offue at City Hall. 24.) 

Water Street. 8 a.m. to 5 

p.m. for funher informa- 

tion regarding hours, 

benefits, etc. 

This is an excellent 
opponunitv to gather an 

insighi into the Police 

profession. Become an 

integral part of vour 

community.   APPLY 
NOW: 

Canada-A Winter Vacation Wonderland 
Why (lid the rhicki'n cro-- 

lhi> nisd' 
To ci>t   lo Ih.' OIIHT Mdf'" 
Thais MiMihiv luTv nor 

ihiTO. but whal i.* ihi'rr, iiisi 
<m ihi' olhrr .vido ot, thr 
(•jnadiiin AmiTii 111 luird'r. 
i< j winter xjcdtron wond*!' 
land-Csnada 

In Canada, btini! a vm 
norlhi-rn rounlry ha.s di» 
tincl advanlagi-.- T.IKI 

.snow, for vxanipic Yo i 
mvd tl for sknni:. ,>.no«shoi 
inp. .sifijh ridi'N. loho|.'i;;ll\ 
inc. and a> an inl<'i<r.il 
parl of kiHTIacular winit r 
.•.ci-mry. 

t>omr of till' best skimj; in 
Norlh Ami'rira ran bt 
lounri in ihf Canadi.in 
Rorkii's, and in Ihr Lauren 
han Mountainv and Eiftrrn 
Toi«nj.hip> of Qu'biT. both 
iu»l a short di>tanci' 
from Ihal province'!, 
larci-sl mctropolii.in ccnirc, 
.Moniri'al. 

Tha-t' who doni ski may 
wish lo iiy somi'lhini; a bi! 
diffiTonl .such .rs a wmit'r 
f.irm vacation in Nova 
J>i'olia Thr paoo i> >omi"- 
wh.il slowi-r I han in the 
sumitUT, but the work gors 
on. and a wintir farm vafa 
lion lan b<' an ideal fct 
away I rom Iho hu.stle and 
basllo of big city lite 

However, if big city life ii 
"your cup of lea. Canada ha* 
loLs of that too 

Ciiii'~ s' ch a.s Montreal, 
Toronto, ttalifax, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton and Vancouver 
are noted for their iophi.s- 
licaled milhttime enter- 
timment and fine ciitjine. 
Canada'.s opira and theatre 
trroups. symphony orches- 
tras and ballet companies, 
such a.^ the Royal Winniijcg 
Rillel. perform in major 
Canadian cities throuchoul 
tho winter months. 

Quebec ('ity is un.sur- 
pa.ssed for French cui.vine A 
p'taway weekend to this 
city combines fine eating 
with a living history le&son. 

HIGH ON THE LIST OF FUN THINGS TO DO in Canada 
is skiing, but shopping and sighlsering are also popular 

Tht best way to see the 
only walled city norlh ol 
the Rio CIrande u I rom a 
horse-drawn caleche 

The nations capiLil, Ol- 
ijwa. boasts what may well 
IH" the world's longest man 
made skating rink, the 
Rideau Canal. which 
stretches 8 km (five miles) 
from Dow's Lake lo (he 
t'arliamini Buildings, mu- 
.seums which aiiraci thou- 
sands of visitors each 
month, and some of the 
country's best entertain- 
ment at the National ArLs 
Centre 

In Montreal, the .second 
largest Krench speaking city 
in the world, miles of color- 
ful underground passages 
lined with boutiques, restau- 
rants and shops connect 
downtown hotels, depart- 
ment Mores and busine.<.s 
complexei 

Vi.sitors to Toronto can 
get a bird'i. eye Mew of (he 
city from, the revolving 
restaurant alop the CN 
Tower. The restaurant, 
located at the 360m 
11200 fool) level of the 
•"<lt..=>m (IHl.i-fool) »lruc- 
ture,  is reached  by one of 

the four glass walled eleva 
tors which run on the out- 
side of the tower. 

Winter on Canada's wesl 
coast isn't really winter 
at   all 

\'ancouver ind Victoria 
get so little snow that it's 
possible to play grit almost 
year round However, excel- 
lent ski areas, such as CJari- 
baldi and Whistler are so 
close to downtown Van- 
couver that you can ski all 
day and still go pub hopping 
in the evening 

\'irtoria. which ha.s been 
described as the most Eng- 
lish Canadian city, has green 
lawns and tlowrs at Christ- 
mas time Not to be miss,"d 
IS lea at the Empress Hole! 
where crumpets and English 
muffins are served every 
afiernoon 

Winiei package vacations 
are available to all parts of 
Canada, and your travel 
agent can arrange one lo 
suit your personal tastes 

For general information 
on Canada aa a travel des 
lination, contact the Can 
adian Government Office of 
Tourism. Otlawa, Ontario, 
K1A0H6. 
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In celebration of the 
holiday season, the 
Clark County Commun- 
ity College Planetarium 
will be presenting an 
adaptation of 
Tchaikovsky's "Nut- 
cracker Suite." 

The show, described 
as a "concert under the 
stars." will open at the 
planetarium on Tues- 
day, November 29 at 8 
p.m. It will continue 
until December 23 every 
Tuesday and Friday 
night at 8 p.m., and every 
Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. 

This hour long show, 
produced by 
planetarium director 
Dr. Dale Etheridge, is 
free to the public. Since 
the planetarium has a 62 
seat capacity, call early 
for your reservations to 
this Christmas show. 

>r>/ry/f/f'/f>y/f/^/f'/f» 

MORE CIASSIFIEO AOS 

A'HIT, Association of Hondorson Industrial Trades 
hold thoir quorttrly mooting last wook. Don Dawson, 
standing, coordinator for the organiiation gave a 
brief report to the membership. President Kirby 
Trumbo is seated on the right. 

>i 'iiiMiirihiJltmttit^t >*m,. 

NEW HOME STEREO SYS 
TEMS NOW I\ ST{X"K, per 
feet for Christmas gifts, err 
dit terms available BC 
TV and Stereo 1318 Nev 
H»7 2934441 

LOST - Small brown furry 
puppy Last seen in vicinity 
of Gordon McCaw School. 
Hdn REWARD Offered 
Call 564-S40S 

LIKE NEW! Purch Oct '76. 
Maida 4 cyl. overhead cam 
6,000 miles, 1 owner, an old 
codger New CB bed cover, 
heavy duty rear bumper 
w-ball, w-c mirrors. $3250. 
2934593 B.C. 

FOR SALE • Two Mediterra 
nean end tables. $30 00 a 
piece; One large oak desk 
$20: Velvet couch and love 
seat, light gold $175; Wiiard 
lawn mower.$40.; Black and 
Decker edger. $20. Slim 
Gym. $500 293-3883 B C 

'71 FORD 427. in good condi 
tion New tires $1100 In 
teresled parly only Call 
293 2677 B C 

FOR SAIE BV OWNER - 
Lovely 3 bdrm home Nice 
carpeting, fireplace & 
drapes Fenced vd 564-1462 
Hdn  

1976 FORD PICK UP, \ Ton 
Deluxe XLT Ranger 
Camper or Towing Special 
Heavy duly bumper with 
wiring & E-Z Lift hitch, 
motorcycle racks and 
loaded with extras Proba- 
bly cleanest '76 pickup in 
Nevada $6,590 293-2239. 
EC 

NEW COLOR TV's • To celeb 
rate our new dealerstiip of 
Quasar T V.'s. we will c.Ter 
new TV.s at almost our 'ost. 
come in and place your 
order now. before the 
Christmas rush BC TV 
and Stereo. 1319 Nevada 
Hwy B C 293-4441 
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AUTO 
PARTS 

SAVE 30%-S0% 
PIV MJUniFACTURUIS LIST MICI 

MIKES EFFiCnVI TNtV 
SiNDAY, NOVEMUI 27 

PICK UP YOUR EASY-DOES-IT CAR REPAIR GUIDE AVAILABLE FREE AT CHECKER! 

TUNE YOUR OWN CAR t SAVE TIME AND MONEY AT CHECKER AUTO! 
|_l      AfTtUn, AC,  - 

ir 

SPAIK nMS 
All First Quality' 
Eoch Plug 
Deliver* 
Cleon Burning 
Spork Under 
All Driving 
Conditions 

•It. 79- U. 

•ISKTM 

PiMS   OT 

^^rfl ^GAROL 
CfSTMIAilCYl 
Will sns 
Morle With Originol 
Equiprnent Type 
Silitoni' Core 
Suppre»"ior Wire 
Eliminates Rodio 
Stotic Cnmes P'<i 
Cut A Assemble') 

-^ 

ACOSSMKS 

• Ptvn 
TUIMCUMn 

^(MIPtnSIM 

VAONWA 

mm 
•iMon 

• STARTn 
SWITCM 

MfG LIST UHV tm 

Igmtion Tune Up Kit 

Mn1ptr;tiit1 

Motorcraft 
^^ CHRYSLER 
rjjl    (fSOQOr 

GET YOUR 
COPY 
TODAY! 

ORIMHAL 
ivnuum 
nWt-«P KITS 
Ofiginol Cqtiipmnn' 
Generol Mo'ors  Fofd 
S Chrysler  Better 
Engine Perfor-nonct S 
longer 5pork Plug llfo 
f och Kit ContTint. 
Point* 
Rotor 
Condensor 

m£fr 
This • 
24 PG 
Booklet W, 
jhow You Mow To HanHip 
Koi'inp Momlpnonrp S fiepO"' 

>  es   MKKITI USIiT! rUIUSUTI 

T 

SPAtK Plus 
SAUM 
Covers All 
StondordPlug^ 
getting* 

TAPKT CAU(E 
Complete Ronge 
O' Sizes For 
Accurote 
Adjustment 

FENDCR COVER 
Perfect Fof Kpppinc) 
Oil  Gfeose & 
Grime Fiom 
Your 
.Cor 

PITERSEN'S MAINTENANCET 
MANUALS 

•AM AVTOMOnvi 
ne«tu 
SNM11M 

BASKNOmM^ 
« CUCTIKAl 
STsnus --* V    '4 •" jiSd "*"•*      '^ 

CHECKER /fr,4jr 
MSTRIiUTOR^ ^ 
CAPS 
f Qi Most "• 
SBCyl 

.Vuhli-lf^S 

"VIEW Air 
IIM.INE 
FUEL 
FILTER 
See Thru 
Cose  Tokc 
Apart Fo' 
Cleoning 0' 
Replace 
<. orti idgi? 

DISTRIBUTOR 
WRENCNES 
loosens 
Distribute 
Nut To Ad|us' 
TI fr. r g 

CM M rM» 

OIL CHANGE 
SPECIALS! 
PUSTK      AAc 
DRAIN PAN TT 

Ml POUR 
SPOUT 

ninR 
WRENCN 

SHOP 
TOWELS 
4 PACK 

RADIATOR 
SYSTEM «i« 
CARE!     n- 

EACH 
Protects Aluminum 8 
Other Metol Parts 
Lubricotes Water Pump 

SEAIER 
Acts Fas* Stops 
Seepage. So<eFor 
AIIMetols ^^ 

FAST FLUSH    ^ [ 
Flushes Out Rust 
Grease & Grime 

HtLPSSTOP 
nUSTB 
cofwosmn! 

Heot Resistant Fits Like Originol. 
Easy To Install. Provides Better  Sofer 
Stopping Power In Wet Or Dry 
Surface. Mointoins Control  No 
Swerving  Squealing Or Grabbing 

BONDED BRAKE SHOES 
Fully Bonded Throughout 
Will Not Grob Squeol 
Or Squeak' Sole Sure 
Stops In All Driving 
Conditions Easy To Install I 

inw iiauMi 

iRANE 
ilEEKR 
NOSE 
For Use On 
AllCors 
& Truck-. 

Ric: 
BRAKE 
CTIWKR 
KIT FiM 
Sec led 
Boots DQC 
fi Cups 

^M 

HIAVn 
Din 

BRAKE 
FLBIB 

For Drum 
S DISC 

Brot-es 
Mee's Ail 
Standards 

^ fOREASY 
> SPARKPLUG 

^     REMOVAL! 

A MECHANICS 
\^   QUALITY! 

APIECE 
FLEXIBLE 
RATCHET 
TUNE -UP SET 
Fte> head For Hord 
To Reoch Areas. 10' i 
Cushioned Handle 

13  '6   Spark 
Plug Socket 
3  Extension 

Extension 

HELPS       '^^^ 
PROTECT \ 
YOUR      ' 
ENGINE! i{^ 

GUARANTEED 
TOPFK)TECT 

rOUR 
WARRAhfTY 

OIL FILTER 
Helps Protect The Engine 
Keeps Oil 
Clean  For 
NAosi Cors 

PCV VALVES 
Helps Cleor The 
Air By Reducng 
Emissions Of 
Noxious Fumes. 

GREASl 

N^MRFORMANa 
WHEEL REARNK 
OREASE 
Meets Or Exceeds 
All Original I 
Equipment 
Stondords 

THEEAMOUS 

OaiTYOURSELF '^'>'"^' 
MUFFLER REPLACEMENT! 
THRUSH MUFFLER IHIOH 

>w 
OFF! 

f 

Double Wrjp Construction 
Zinc Coated Shell No 
Fiberglass To Pock Up Or 
Blow Out Easy To Install' 

MULTI^RPOSE 
HANDCLUNER 
Perfect For Home 
Or At Shop 
Removes     I^H HB ^ 
Greosea      M WC 

LPaInt 14 M 

NUVYDiTY 

PACKEI 
Eosv Way To 
Pock Wh««l 
B*orings. 
Hondles 
Bvoringi 
To 5-5 16 

RH. 4.99 

LIVER ACTMM 
MEASiOUN 
wniMUU 

Eosy To 
Use 
Greases 
Auto S 
Bool 
Trollers 
RvFilloble. 

RK. S.99 

4'^ 

CHECKER 
HEAVY 
DUTY 
SHOCKS 
UNCONDfTtONAUY 
GUARANTEED! 
1-3 16"HeovyDuty 
Piston Exceeds Light 
Duty Original 
Equipment Shocks 
Which Have 1'Piston 

BUYNOW 
ft SAVE! 
• ECONOMYI 

Reduces Scuffing. Makes 
Tires Lost Longer! 

• SAFEHI 
Restores Stability C 
Mointoins Cor Control. 

• CONIFOITI 
Helps "Sn'K>oth Out" Rough 
Roods For Better Ride. 

• LONOERUfEl 
Reduces Vibrotion, Protects 
Vitol Chassis Parts. 

99 I^FO'UST 

SUPER RAMP 
AUTO RAMPS 

UCi 
15.00! 

One Piece Construction 
Raises Car 8 Inches Off 
Ground No Tire Width 
Limitations 6 000 lbs 
Copocity Per Pair 

MAKES 
oanrouftsiLF 

KfAIHS 
FASteffa 
SAFfW 

SAVE 
*3.00! 

REO. 19.99 

eppyman 
SPRAY 

CARRURHOR 
CLUNSR 
Dissolves 
Gum 
Vornish 
SCorbon 
Deposits. 
Cleons Fuel 
System 
Completely 

RE« 1.«9 

5:4 kF 

NIECHA 
HARDWOOD 
CREEPER 
Varnished 
Hardwood 
Frame. Vinyl 
Covered 
Headrest 

REC. 1.99 

T! OUALm 
RWLT 

M /SCREWMIVERS 
11  /  large Unbreakoble 

Handles. 

DELUXE 
TROURLE 

UOHT 
20Ft CortJ REO. 4.49 
Easy Grip Handle 
Sturdy 
light Honger 
1.1. 
usia 

Checker Auto& Yellow Front HENDERSON 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 27, 1977    WEEKDAYS, SATURDAYS 8:30 AM—9 PM    SUNDAYS ft HOUDAYS 9:00 AM-4 PM 

master charge 

\/ > >. • 
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FRONT 
TO   rr} 

t7MI 

MENSIWOMENS 
PREWASNEDI 

100*. CoMon 
Denim Blue 
Indigo Flore leg 
All Isl Quality. 
Mony Styl«» & 
Fojhion lreotm«nii 

iERS 2141 
WOHEISS-11 

WARM 
PUID 

CPO 
SHIRTS 

Jacket 
Styling. 

Two Flop 
Pofksis. 
Colorful 

Ploids. 

*»i     SIZES 
*( S-M-LIL 

CSUl^'-CI^ 

WESTERN 
SHIRTS 
Smortly Styled 
Western Yoke 
Lor>g- Point 
Collar. Two 
Pecked Snap 
Flap Pockets 
In Colorfu 
Solids And 

MENS 
PULLOVER 
CREW NECK 
SWEATER 
80*. Acrylic 
20*'. Polyester 
Blend. Light 
Blue. Wheat 
Grey & Navy 

SIZES 
S-»LXL 

MENS 
SPLIT HOOD 
NYLON 
PARKA 
Split Hood With 
A Worm Pile 
Collor Pile 
Trim On 
Slosh Pockets 
With Knit 
CuHs In 
Novy 

SIZES 
S-M-L-IL     / 

PRE-WASNED 
BLUE DENIM 
JACKET 
Troditionol 
Western 
Rancher 
Style With 
Sherpa 
Collar 
Pile Lined 

SIZES \ 
S«IIL 

MENS 
CORDUROY 
SHIRT 
Soft And 
Long Wearing 
Corduroy 
Front Patch 
Pockets 

SIZES 
S-i-LXL 

KNIT HATS 
AND CAPS 
Kn.tHots 
And Cops 
In Colors 
And Styles 
'•^ Pleose 
All The 
Fomily! 

MINUTURELI6HTS 
USE THEM EVERYWHERE 
FOR THE BRIGHT GAIA 
LOOK OF CHRISTMAS! 
35       50       100 

LI6NTS LIGHTS LI6HTS 
REfi. 2.99 RES. 3.N RE(.5.99 

^99299499 

FIAME 
RmHDENT 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
* Tree InOnePece 6' 
Tree In Ea»y to Assemble 
Settionj  OurohleFor H¥tfUCAN 
Years Of Beauty IMO[! 
And Conveni«>nf c 

88 1 ^88 
4 FOOT   I He FOOT 

UDIES 
SWEATERS 
Your Choice Of Solid 
Color Button Front 
Cardigan With 
Ribbed Collar Cuff 
And Pocket Or 
New Fall Colored 
Multicolor Stripe 
Wrap 

1100 ¥ALU£! 

SIZES S-M-L 

MENS 
CASTINO 
LEATHER 
JACKET 
Worm 
Extro Thick 
Pile Lining 
In Body. 
CPO Length 
With Four 
Pockets 

SIZES S4I-LXL 

CORDUROY 
RANCHER 
JACKET 
30  Length 
Quilt Lined 
Body And 
S'eevet 
Shearling 
Pile Collor 
Comet And 
Brown 

JUHIORS 
HOODED 
SWEATSHIRTS 
85% Cotton And 
15% Acrylic Blend 
ZipUp Front With 
Bold Grophics In 
BrightColors 

SIZES SM-L 

CLOVES 
FOR THE 
FAMILY! 
Choose From 
Mittens Kni 
Styles Or 
Soft Leather 
Like Vinyl 
For Worm       \ 
Winter Weor   \ 

n 

GREAT 
VALUE! 

TRIM-A-TREE 
DECORATIONS 

CHOOSE nmim 
RGEST ASSORTMN 

TREE DECOMTJOfUS 
IN TOWM HURRY 

FOR RESTSEtfCnON 
TO DECORA TF rOUR 

TREE WITHmSTALGIC 
LOWIItC ORNAMENTS. 

EACN 

Jit'Tt 

ELECTRIFIED 
ALPINE VILLA6E 
Contoins Set Of 
lOMinioture 
Lights Withe 
Cottoges And 
Cathedral. Create 
Attroctive And 
Chorming Scene 

REfi.4.17 

^ 

cKinsfMAs 
TREE TOPS 
Complete W,th 
Miniature Lights.  TOOR 
Choose From       CHOICE 
Angel Or Stor 

^        MUSIC 
n DECORATION 

CHIRPING 
BIRD 

Compor© A 
Twice The 

Price In 
Other Stores 

Includes Speoker 
And Cord. 

UL Listed. 

MENS SWEATSHIRTS 
Greot For Casuol 
Comfort. Worm Knit 
Kodel'   Blends In 
Many Solid Colors ^POLLOfER 
Select From Pullovers _, 
Or Zip Front Hooded ^VQ Q 
Sweatshirts. • w W 

SIZESS-H-LIL      I ROOOEI 

WOMEHS 
NYLON 

SKI 
JACKET 
Instructors 

Length 
Quilted 
With A 

ontrasting 
Hood 

SIZES 
S-M-L 

JONIOR 
T-SHIRTS 

Polyester 
And Cotton 

Blend Acrylic 
T-ShirtsWith 

Snop Closure. 
Choose From 
Round Neck 

\    Or CoHor 
/     Style In a 

Roinbow Array 
Of Colors. 

SIZES S-M-L 

2n. 
CHRISTMAS 
TREE 
WITN 
20LI6NTS 
Perfect For 
Table Top 
Centerpiece 
Sove At 
This Incredible 
Price' 

RES. 3.N 

s 

100% Brushed 
Nylon. Long 
Sleeve Top 
With Screen 
Print Design 
And Solid 
Color Pants 
To Match. 
Mochine Woih. 

SiaS4-14 

WOMEHS 
CORDUROY 

COAT 
Ribbed Cordu'oy 

With Yoke 
Snop Front 

Closure. 
2 Lower 

1 PcKkets. 
Plush Fur 

Collor 
And Cuffs. 

SIZES 10-11 

INDIA 
CAUZE 

SHIRTS 
Short 

Sleeve. 
100% Woven 

Cotton Gouie. 
FlopPcKkets. 

Colorful 
Plaids S Stripes 

Easy Care 

Sins UH. 

Checker Auto & Yellow Front HENDERSON 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 27, 1977 WEEKDAYS, SATURDAYS 8:30 AM—9 PM SUNDAYS I HOUDAYS 9:00 AMU-« PM 

W . •   <y 

master charge 
INI iKilMaiK OHO   , 

^ 
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T~ Local Women Return From 
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Houston Confab 
Gcncvicvc Smith. Lctty 

Ncss   and   Rose   Slubbs 
returned home Monday 
from Houston, Texas 
whiTC they attended two 
conferences, the Interna- 
tional Women's Con- 

"Terence and the larj^cr one 
held across town involving 
the national observance of 
family day, at a pro-life 
conference. 

• Tlie women told of their 
experiences at both con 
ferences. stating that 
there were about 2,0lX) 
delegates lo the women's 

conference and ll.OCK) at 

the other conference. 
They said about 2.000 
women who had planned 
to attend the women's 
conference could not be 
seated and were outside 
the building. , 

The two conferences, 
they said, were radically 
different, one favoring the 
family life, the other 
passing resolutions 
directly in conflict. 

Out of the one con- 
ference, it was decided 
that from now on Nov. W 
would be observed as 
National Family Day when 

families arc encouraged to 
do things together. 

They said that some of 
the slogans included 
"Abort    ERA Not 
Babies. " The national 
leader of the Pro-Life 
movement said she hoped 
this was the end of a 
federally funded revolu- 
tion. A negro senator said 
he wanted the taxpayer's 
money not to be spent on 
another such conference. 
All suggested the federal 
government should slay 
out of stale affairs. 

^••t****************** 

FREE FREE 
1<^^L^^^ 

'120,000 
IN CASH AND PRIZES 

FREE REQiSTRATION 
NOW IN PROGRESSI 

hf itif Ywf Swil Smrity WHibir H tlw 

EL CORTEZ 
HOTEL & CASINO 

^ DOWNTOWN-MiFriMifPMyilFfNPirluii 
-••••••••••••^••••••••* 

Q.I would like to apply 
for a loan on my $10,000 
five-year lev«l term 
National Service Life 
Insurance policy. How 
much can I receive? 

A. Term insurance has 
no cash value; conse- 
quently there is no loan 
available. 

Q. What rating must a 
veteran receive for a 
scrvice-conneelcd disa- 
bility to permit the 
spouse to be entitled to 
aid and attendance if 
disabilities warrant? 

A. The disabled vete- 
ran must be rated 50^t or 
higher. 

Q. In order to be eligi- 
ble for a VA education 
loan, what is the minium 
training time a veteran 
must be enrolled in 
school? 

A. A veteran must be 
enrolled at least half 
time in institutions of 
higher learning or in a 
nondcgree technical 
course, requiring at 
least six months to com- 
plete. 

Q. If I surrender my 
NSLI ordinary life pol- 
icy for paid-up insur- 
ance, do I continue to re- 
ceive dividends^ 

.•\. If the parent policy 
earned dividends the 
reduced paid-up policy 
will also earn then). 
Also, all reduced paid 
up policies have cash 
and loan values. 

i2£ai:cccccc«3!:«2o 

*•   

HOLIOAV 
SALE 

BRUSHED " 
VELOUR" 

$097 TOYS 5r WIDE  ^    ^    M    / 
A'4i9 YARD VALUE   Mm      YARD 

IDEAL FOR 
ROBES, SHIRTS 

COURTESY HNE COHON 
PRINTS 

PlAY     IDEAL FOR QUILTING 
CLOTHES. /^/%. 
ETC. REG. UU N 

. M37 YD.   X   /YD 

CHALLIS-CORDUROY 
MAKE JUMPERS, CHILDRENS 

CLOTHES, SKIRTS, | 
ETC- 81% 

THIS SEASON'S 
MOST POPULAR 
FABRIC 
5o%conoN • JW /    conoN 
50% POLY M   I   I     19% POLY. 
REG. *3.49 YD. Mm YARD    REG. '3^7 YD 

FUNNELEHE 

LYESTI 
100% COnON "DOES NOT MET 

FIAMEABIUTY STANDARDS 
FDR CHILDRENS (. | -7 

_ _Sl£ffWEAR'  ^1 I / 
DOUBLEKNIT IREGMSYD IYARO 

R 

PEASANTRY 
PRINTS IN 

PUSSE 

SALE 

100% conoN 
39/«r WIDE 
REG. '2.48 YD. 

$188 
IYARO 

A YARD 

•   I OUR    °^ 
RE6.'Z97 AND '3.97 

PRICE 

FAKE FUR 
mOKACRYUC Pllf 
100% COTTON BACK 

IDEAi. FOR XMAS TOYS, 

CRAFTS,   dj    . 00 
UNWGS,     ^ A'r 

ETt 58/60" WIDE "TYARD 

TABLECLOTH UCE 
100% POLYESTER 
HB^EO ON 2 SIDES 
WHrTEOR 
CHAMPAGNE 
REG. '639 YD. 

u n 

BLENDS OF 
COTTON/POLY 
AND     ' 
100% conoN 
REG. "m YD. 

525 NEVADA HWY. 
BOULDER CITY, NEV. 

SALE PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH SAT.. DEC. 3, 

•. .•. ;• >• ¥ 

Q. Under what condi- 
tons can a VA home loan 
entitlement be restored, 
once used? 

A. If the property is 
disposed of, and the loan 
is paid in full, your enti- 
tlement may be restored. 
Also, a veteran with full 
entitlement may assume 
your loan and substitute 
his or her entitlement 
for yours 

Q. I have been covered 
by the Civilian Health 
and .Medical Projjruni of 
the VA (CHAMPVA) 
since my husband died 
of a service connected 
illness Should 1 re- 
marry, will my children 
and I lose this entitle- 
ment' 

A. In the event of your 
remarnaKe, your chil- 
dren will retain 
CHAMPVA benefits 
You will not. Should 
your subsequent mar- 
riage end in divorce or 
death, your entitlement 
will be reinstated 

y I married in 1948, 
but never changed the 
beneficiary on my Na- 
tional Service Life In- 
surance from my 
mother to my w ife. May 1 
still do this? 
A. Yes. Any VA office 
can provide the proper 
form. 

Q. What period of time 
must a veteran be mis- 
sing to be considered 
deceased by the VA? 

.A A veteran who is 
missing and whose ab- 
sence has been unexp- 
lained for seven years 
may be presumed dead 
by VA. 

Q. May a veteran re- 
ceiving a VA pension 
continue to receive his 
check if he is incarcer- 
ated"* 
\. Pension payments 
under these circums- 
tance.^ are terminated 
after the 60th day of in- 
carceration, but an ap- 
portionment may be au- 
thorized to his depen- 
dents for the duration of 
his incarceration. 

Q. 1 have National Ser- 
vice Life Insurance on a 
five-year level premium 
term plan, on disability 
waiver. Is it possible to 
convert this policy to a 
permanent plan while 
on waiver? 

k. k\\ term policies 
may be converted to any 
one of the permanent 
plans of its type, at any 
time, while the policy is 
in force without evi- 
dence of good health. 
However, NSLI may be 
converted to an endow- 
ment policy w hile the in- 
sured istotallydisabled. 

Q. My annual income 
makes me ineligible for 
a VA pension, but I am in 
a nursing home. Am I 
eligible for regular aid 
and attendance from the 
VA? 

A. Since January 1^ 
1977, an aid and atten- 
dance allowance may be 
paid to veterans whose 
entitlement to current 
law pension and aid and 
attendance would 
otherwise be denied be- 
cause of income in ex- 
cess of the statutory 
limitation, if the income 
is within $500 of the limit 
and if the veteran meets 
all other requirements 
for aid and attendance. 

Q. Ifa widow dies with 
a previous month's un- 
cashed V,\ pension 
check in her possession, 
what should be done 
with check? 

A It should be retur- 
ned to the issuing office. 
It may subsequently 
be paid upon submission 
of a valid claim by a sur- 
vivor or other eligible 
person. 

Q I've already bought 
a burial pint in a private 
cemetery Will VA pay 
my widow the "plot al- 
lowance" when I die? 

.'\ Yes. your sunivors 
are still oligible to re- 
ceive the $150 plot al- 
lowance in addition to 
up to $250 in basic burial 
allowance. Payment up 
to $800 may be made 
when death is service- 
connected. 

Are You Building or Planning to 
Remodel 
Your Home? 
N'iiii our ne* showroom 
and <ce for yourself )u$i 
how heauiiful .AND rea- 
sonable Custom Marble 
or Onyx rcallv is. For the 
first lime in Las Vegas 
Nou can custom order 
marble or onyx bath- 
room vanity sinks, tubs, 
sho«crs and walls lo fit 
your \pecial needs. If 
you're remodeling or 
build'ng — be sure and 
>isit our new showroom. 

No Problems 

^ ilh Special De!*ign>> 

Open Mon.-Friday 9:30-6 p.m. 

Saturday by Appointment only d^6 
MARBLE I^C. 

873-2009 OK l.A> \ KGA!* — (Miowr.)om Ml\ « , >Hhara) 

FIVE ACRE PARCELS 
UNDER ALLISTHELAND 

PARADISE HILLS 
AS LOW AS 10% DOWN - UP TO 15 YEAR TERMS 

Enjoy a tremendous selection In Henderson City limits. .\d- 
of prime acreage high over the joining Mission Hills Ranch 
Las Vegas Valley. Above Black Estates, .\bove Chism Hemes 
Mtn. Golf Course and Lewis Homes develop- 

ments. 

OFFERED BY RAINBOW DEVELOPMENT CORP. (LOCAL OWNED) 

CONVENIENCE       RECREATION 
9 Srhiiol Bus Senice grade schoofto high 

>rhooI • 
# Within 3 minutes by car lo .vhopping cen- 

ters, parks, all schools, medical clinics 
hospital, banks, restaurants, casinos. Kolf 
course 

% las Vetjas Strip, Downtown l^s VpKas, 
McCarran .Airport Lake Mcaii M.irina, 
Vegas Wash Marina within 15 miles by 
paved roads 

# (iOLF - 2 course.s in Henderson. 1 - Boul- 
der City 

# Sky Harbor and Boiildcr City private air- 
ports 

Lake Mead   Colorado River 
Vek:as   HikinK and KishinR 

Fun - Las 

• NEW 0 CALL.\GH.\N 
P.\RK adjoins Property 

• Ball Parks, Lighted Tennis 
• Most .\LL CHURCHES 
• Yes-HORSES O.K 
• Swimming   in   Henderson 

pools or at Lake. 
• Eldorado     and     Rainbow 

Casinos plus others 

Bwy wiHi confid«flce, yov receive Fee Deed with frtie iMwraiKe 
incleded, no clesiiNj costs. No prepoy penolty. 

VISIT SALES OFFTCE TODAY 
FIDELITY REALTY, REALTOR 

2126 So. Boulder Hlway   HtndtrMn 

Pi 565-4437 
NAV 770028 

Q 
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A record turnout of 
200 300 runners is ex- 
pected to toe the starting 
line for the 11th Las 
Vegas Mini-Marathon 

The 13 1 mile trek ttom 
Las Vegas to Henderson 
will begin at 8 am on 
Sunday. November 27 
"This is our biggest local 

/ 

\ 

i 
\ 

r/ 

Many to Run 11 th Annual Mini 
A5- 
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race," says LVTC Presi 
dent Tony Gerardi "It 
seems to be a good dis- 
tance to bring the local 
joggers out of the wood 
work. Wo only sec some 
of these people once a 
year," (ierardi com- 
nirnfed. ";tnd they come 
out for various reasons 
For some it's a test of fit- 
ness; some run the rare 
out of curiosity; and 
others just want to finish 
high enough to win a 
T shirt " This years 
T-shirts will be awared 
to the first 300 finishers 
with the 2^ hour time 
limit 

The course record is 

held by former Western 
High standout Tom 
Wysocki He is currently 
running for UNR and he 
holds the course record 
of 1:07 45 set in last 
year's race. Wysocki will 
be the favorite again this 
yearalthough invitations 
have also been sent out 
to several California and 
Arizona running clubs 
Wysocki recently 
finished third in the US. 
Track        & Field 
Federations Cross 
Country Championship 
m Madison, Wisconsin 
and will compete in the 
NC.\A Championship in 
Spokane on November 

SOUTHERN NEVADA 
YOUTH WRESTLiNG 

Late Registration 
Being Taken 

For More Info. 

451-4550 

22. 
Loral runner, Dennis 

Fridly, 32, will be the 
favorite to win the sub 
masters division (.30-39) 
with the youth and 
junior divisions being a 
larger re run of the zone 
cross countr\ meet The 
masters division (4049) 
will be a "horse " race 
between Len Bender, 
who recently set a 
course record for 20 
kilometers (124 miles), 
George Schoenbaechler, 
Mike Neal and Bill Km 
nel. Tommy Hodges has 
the top local times in the 
veteran division and 
Sandy Brauer will prove 
difficult to cdtrh in the 
wdiiien ('iO and over) di 
vision 

The race begins be 
hind the F,l Corlez Hotel 
ifith and Ogdf Hi at 8 a m 
with check in and late 
logistration bet^inning 
at 7 a m The course pro- 
ceeds nut Fremont 
Street and along the 
Boulder Highw.iy The 
final mile travels up 
Water Street to the 
finish line in front of the 
El Dorado Club 

Trophies or medals 
will be awarded to the 
first 5 places in each of 9 
divisions  The awards 

ceremony will begin at 
10 30 am at the El 
Dorado Club  For more 

information contact Bill 
Freedman or Tony 
Gerardi   at  385-4720 

Mony Seniors Feor Crimes 

Many older Americans 
live in self-imposed isola- 
tion and fear v^hilc others 
iivi. .ibustd and exploitid, 
acmrding to Bertha War 
rick.  Project   Director  of 
the  Senior  Ciii/ens   Pro 
teciive Servuvs Pilot Pro 
jcct 

With crimes in cvirv 
caiegorv on the increase, 
especiallv in urban areas 
such as las \egjs. the 
elderly fid particularlv 
vulnerable. Their feats 
are not onlv perceived, 
but are also very real. 
Some have been vicims, 
lathers hear about bur- 
glaries and muggings. 
Still others relate stories 

Our 

Grand fte-Openin$ 
Thru November 30 

Up to $1000 on the MONEV TR£E 
FREE drawings 8:30 p.m. b 10:30 p.m. nightjy. 

on 25^ Keno "Waf tickets 21 winners In the 
1st 11 days of our celebration of $400 to 
$2500 on 25^ way tickets. 

$25^00 on 40* - 10-spot keno ticket also 50* 
& 70* tickets. 

-atrv^^AII H 

to 

Western Airlines 
* DC 10 Islander Service 

glamourous Waikiki 

Register FREE to win a vacation for two 

Drawing at 830 p.m. Wed, Nov. 30. 

Winner must be present 

Win — Up to $3000 in FREE 6IN00 
1030 ajn. - 3 p.m. - 5 pjn. 

FREE CONTINENTAL BINOO 
9 ajn. daily 

IDin -- up to $3000 in regular Bingo 

Sessions 1 - 7 - 9 -11 pjn. 
$25 Cash Drawing in al sessions. 

Win — Dune Buggy on 25* slots. 

iSl 
Downtown Henderson 

of physical abuse and 
exploitation by fanulv and 
friends Many senior citi- 
zens u)nie to expect 
danger around every 
corner. 

Proiectivc service pro- 
grams for older Ameri- 
cans are relatively new 
throughout the United 
States Clark Countv init 
laied a Senior Ciii/ens 
Proieitive Services Pilot 
Pr<*Rram in October of this 
vcar .Although there has 
been little or no media 
coverage, there have al- 
ready been referrals made 
in behalf ol senior citi/ens 
who are in need of 
prcventativc. supponive. 
or protective services. 

Clark County applied 
tor and was granted funds 
to implemcni the pilot 
projei'i under Title 111 of 
the Older .Americans Act. 
The program calls for 
Clark Countv to match 
federal funds on a .^0"0 
percent basis. Clark 
County will contribute 
SQ..W100 from its Indi- 
gent Fund to operate the 
program   v\hilc   Title   III 

monies will amount to 
S21..119.00. The program 
will be under the supvrvi- 
sion of the Clark Countv 
•Social    Set vices    Depait- 
ment. 

Although she is respon- 
sible lot tin oveiall ad- 
nunistratu)!! ol the new 
grant project. Ms. War- 
ruk intends to spend the 
majoniv ol her time 
working with senu'f citi- 
/< I's hO vears of ate and 
older. Through CrisJR In 
lervtntion. indivijjual 
counseling and relerrals 
to other appropriate 
agencies, it is hoped many 
of Clark Couniv's 4^,>(X) 
older Americans will be 
made to feel more secure, 
and the quality of their 
lives enhanced. 

If you feel in need of 
Protective Services or 
know of someone v^ho can 
benefit from the new 
Senior Ciii/ens Protevtivc 
Services Project, please 
ictephnne .180-42') 1.-This 
number is effeciive Mon- 
dav through Friday. H 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The Carrier 

bi 
electric 

heating 
And gives you summer 

cooling tool 

•• I ' 1 * 

If you've ilwtyi Ctouttll thit (l«c- 
mc home hwi »ii coiily to operitt, 
think ip;n Thuvk of th« Cirrier 
(•Kvn Iwtt pump 
T>i« C»m«f eltcOTt hwi pump 
opCTitu for II lirje ii w.''tfi« :t*: 
!<f citcrct. rti;R«nc( S«it]n| Thil 
;> beauK ;h( heit punp ufKti 
•iMi fiw. the evitiide u intttid of 
producinj )! K mwu of rttittinct 
e.trntna Eiiricun| htii ii much 
moft tftcitm 
It'i ilio htnn :r etfwr wiyi HMI 
frotr I hctt pump it cieintt ind 

mert eomfcrtibU teeiuM it 11 cir- 
culinni wirm iir tvxcrr thti 
tnible* v'ou to fijttr ind humidiy 
you; htttin| iir And in iommy^ 
omt, ih€ Cimtf htii pump etvics 
htit fiwt! the ur iinA vouf houK 
ind mcvtt II outvdc to k«fp wu 
comfoRibiy cool 

Lti ui ihow yog how tinJe n cwti 
10 he«t your hcm< with i Ci-r\^ 
htit pump-L^c heit pumpt with tift 
hifhwi ivtrigt eftci«\cv n 
my htit fMmp ant an M 

SiSHAMO 

-.   "i • 

Refrigeration & 
Air Conditioning 

INSTAUATIQN AND REPAIRS 

35-Year RKJcJent of B.C. 
SBIVICM6 

AilwyMlMiMs 

Experienced 
QuUty Werk 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT USI 
Uemmi N«4J.8kiM 
84itc C«stnd*r        «^i^ Q^ 
UetWK ft: Um     ^^ ^ 
BONDED 
UABIUTT 
IN81JUD 

tm.1117 
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7>cuXui*HaS»^:"INTIRIINVINTORY SALIPRICIDiil" 

Up to 
-!:• 48 

Financing 
Months 

L-3. 36 mo8 0 E L Capital cost $5740 Residual 
votua $2920 Total depreciation $2695 Security 
deposit SISO 

I -4, 36 mos 0 E L Capital cost $5100 Residual 
value $2375 Total depreciation $2475. Security 
deposit $150 

L-5. 36 mos 0 E L Capital cost $7098 Residual 
value $2950 Total depreciation $3648 Security 
deposit $200 

CHRYSLER 
*W«iV 

rrr- r 

^Model FH41) 1978 
4DR SEDAN 

Tapestry red. 318 CID, automatic, power steering,' 
power disc brakes, AIR. tinted glass, landau vinyl 
roof, radio & heater, bench cloth/vinyl seats, remote 
control mirrors, deluxe wheel covers plus morel No 
39010 

Window Pricf $6960.65 
Discount $917.00 

'THE CAR THAT LOOKS ft DRIVES LIKE 
$12,000 AT LESS THAN </i THE PRICE" 

YNr fnct «5995 
LNU 

nzsi: 
SM Oisclosur* L 3 

Over 7 Acres 
of Cars...All 

ON SALE!! 

(Model FH22) 

1978 
2DR COUPE 

Oovvgrey. 318 CIO. automatic. pow«r •tMring. power disc brake*. 
AIR tinted gISM, Isndsu vtnyl root, radio A heater, benc^ 
cioih.'vinyi leati. ramota control mirrors, daiuxa wtteet covers piui 
more' No 39009 

Window Prico $6960.65 
Discount $917.00 

Twr W« V 5995 
LMM 

S«« Disciosu'e L 3 

(Model 
1978 

2DRHT 
Golden fawn, cloth bench seats. 318 CID 
engine, automatic, power steering, power 
disc brakes, tinted glass, remote control 
mirrors, radio & heater, hood & deck strip, 
deluxe wheel covers, WSW tires. No. 34000. 

Window Price $6234.95 
Discount $874.00 

Your ' 
Price 5360 OR Lease 

SM Dliclotur* L-4 

"N 

(Model HL29) 

1978 
2DR CPE 

225 CID 6cyl. engine, 3 speed transmission, cloth/vinyl bench 
seats, classic cream with matching tan Interior. (ADD $365 
FOR AIR) No. 32007. 

YOUR  S 
PRICE ^ 3995 

<^ ^ik^h&>     1978 2DRHT 
y Dove grey, 50/50 front seat, velour interior, new 440 CID lean 

bum engine, automatic, power steering, power disc brakes. 
AIR. tinted glass, radio & heater, steel belted radial WSW 
tires, deluxe wheel covers, model features. No. 37007. 
Window Price $9013.35 
Discount $1240.00 

(Model CS23) 

Your " 
Price 7773 4R Leaee 

*'n69" MO. 
Set Diaclosur* L-S 

VANS • VANS • VANSI! 
PINALCLOSIOUTOP ALL 1977 PLYM0UTH8III 

2 DOOR 
HARDTOP 

BRAND 
NEWI 

Automatic, power steering, power disc brakes. 
-*tR. tinted glass, clock, dual horns, radio & heater, 
iooi rack, steel belted WSW tires, deluxe wheel 

^IWers plus more. No. 25201. 

WINDOW 
LIST PRICE. .$6726.65 

"HOSEOUT 
SALE 
ITHUE  5569 64 

SALON 
4DR SEDAN 

V8. automatic, power steering, power disc brakes. 
AIR, tinted glass, vinyl roof, bodyside molding. 
radio & heater. WSW tires, deluxe wheel covers & 
more! (Registered Demo) No 954. 

WINDOW 
LIST PRICE $6768.94 

CLOSEOUT    $ 
SALE • 
PRICE  3995 00 

4 DOOR 
WAGON 

225 CID. 4 speed with overdrive, AIR, tinted glass, 
power steering, power disc brakes, roof rack, 
AM/FM stereo with 8 track. WSW tires, deluxe 
wheel covers plus more! (Registered with miles) 
No 953. 

WINDOW 
LIST PRICE $5980.87 

1 

CLOSEOUT 
SALE 
PRICE  4725 36 

SELLOUT CURRENT LOW BOOK! 

'imm 

, 74 FURY SUBURBAN W6N 
XiMftiaiic. power itMnng, AIR. root rack, radio 
ft haatar. WSW tira* No. 11S9. 

*2279 
74 BUICK RIVIERA 

SI power. AIR. power windows & seat, cruise 
itrol. vinyl root. AM/FM stereo w/8track, road 

wtteets plus morel No lOSS 

1 '3450 
„„ 73 PONT. BONNEYILLE 
V800R Foil power. AIR. vinyl root, power 
wrtftdows & seat, tilt wtieei. cruiae contro*. door 

jBjrtcs, stereo w/e track No. 1026. 

:   M925 

73 CAD. SON OeVILLE 
Full power. AIR, leather intenor till & telescope 
wheel, cruise control, power windows & seat. 
AM/FM w/8 treck & sunroot No  1060 

<aa75 
73 DODGE SPORT BUS 

vs. automatic, power steering S brakes. AIR, 
AM/FM radio plus more No 113S 

^2725 
74 FORD 6ALAXIE 500 

20RtHT V8, automatic, power reering & brakaa, 
AIR, vinyl root, radio ft heater, WSW tirea. No. 
9vO. 

«2300 

74 PLYM. SATELLITE W6N 
318 V8  automatic, power steering i t)rskes. 
AIR. radio & heater, real sharp! No 1149 

>2000 
74 DODGE DART 2DR 

6 cyl. automatic, power steering. AIR, vinyl roof, 
radio & heater. No. 1142. 

^2375 
74 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 

6 cyl, stick, radio* heater real dean. No. 1117. 

1700 

75 FORD LTD 4DR 
Automatic, povirer steering & brakes vfnyt root, 
till wheel radio* heater, only 27.000 miles Like 
brand new* No  1042 

•2775 
75 FORD FIDO PU 

6cyl automatic, new paint, iw book $2900. $500 
below booki No. 7S4. 

•2400      I 
72 DODGE CORONET 

Automatic, power steering & brakea, AIR, vinyl 
root, radio & heater, low book. No. 1147. 

CLOSEOUT 77 

VANS • VANS • VANS 
• Surf Vans • Maxi Vans 

• Fancy Vans • 15 Pass. Vans 
• Commercial Vans 

We Got 'Em...Over 

•100,000 INVENTORY 
IN STOCK!! 

,T 
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Ttit   tlide  rule  was iiv«nt»d by  Engliih mtthtmatician 
William Outred m lh« 1600) 

BASK READY MIX 
SERVING HENDERSON 

<i MILDER CITY 

NOW WE HAVE 
TWO MIXER TRUCKS 

7 DAYS A WKI.K 
Sal. Ii Sun Orlivrrv 
Kor Wfrk \U\ Prirrs 

Coll564-1119 

BILL BOB 

A liar is someone who lives on the uTonj; 
side of the facts 

A guarantor these days is what assures 
us a product will last until we need a new- 
one. 

If you want your kids to listen to you, 
speak softly to somebody else. 

A good sermon is one that leaves you 
wondering how the preacher knew all 
about you. 

A good life requires some learning, some 
earning and a bit of yearning 

If you're yearning for an Automatic Dis- 
hwasher for those Holiday loads, see us 
at Bill Merrell's TV & Apliance. 

fi 

m BILL MERRELL'S 
TV & APPIIANCE 

IJ) W*T« $T.     s\hES & SERVICE m. MS-I7N 

tm 

«V(( 
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New Career: Hit Porch 
With Poper 

Retired Lawyer Loves 

Newspopering-Even If It's Only 

Door To Door 
Retired government 

lawyer Joe Thackery 
says one lesson he 
learned in his new 
career is "(ion't walk fast 
on wet porches." 

Mr Thackery has be- 
come a newsboy. He do 
livers the Washington 
Starto subscribers in his 
neighborhood. Wash- 
ington's Chevy 
Chase             section 

HIS doctor advised 
hini to walk more, but he 
got tired of walking with 
no apparent purpose 

So now he walks .')'« 
miles a day leaving .19 
cnpie.s of the Star be 
hind, carefully placed 
inside storm doors - and 
earning enough cre<lits 
to qualify for Social 
Security'^ minimum 

He eaiiis$40 a month 
"Lousy pay, • he says 

.Mr. Thackery inher- 
ited the route from a 
neighbor, who was mov- 
ing away. The route be- 
longed to the neighbor's 
"lazy son," but it was the 
neighbor, not the son. 
who trudged around with 
the papers 

For most of his life, Joe 
Thackery worked for the 
.National Labor Rela- 
tions Board. He retired 
after qualifyintj for a 
pension. 

"Nobody was in favor 
of my retirement." he 
says, "except mv " 

He says he was a 
"moderately good" 

lawyer. But newspaper- 
ing was his first love. 

In 1937 he went to work 
for $15 a week for the 
Evansville.     Indiana, 

Press. They "made you 
buy your own pencils, 
too." he recalls Butarter 
two years his editor sug 
nested he find another 
profession 

After working for the 
Troy Ohio, Daily News 
and the Cituen in his 
home town of Urbana. 
Ohio, and winning six 
battle stars in World War 
II. he enrolled in Duke 
I'niverMly law school 

Hut he still writes He 
IS the author of four un- 
published novels and a 
poem that won him$«Oin 
a cont»'s! He a!;.i^. 
studies French, sculp- 
ture, and nil painting 

Mr Thackeiv shared 
his experiences as a 
newshny recently in an 
article he wrote for his 
paper, the Star. 

He said his wife was 
pleased when he said he 
was uoin« back into the 
newspaper business, 
'but when I told her I 
was going to deliver the 
papers she had hys- 
terics'" 

Son Jimmy. 24, sug- 
t^ested he buy a wagon 
and a baseball cap. 

.And son Johnny, 21. 
asked if he woubi substi- 
tute on days Mr Thack- 
ery had to lie out of town, 
replied. "Not me. man I 
aint got no bicycle.'" 

The former lawyer 
says teen - a^ers hoot 
when they see him on his 
rounds. 

"They're more status 
concious than the jet 
set." he says. 
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LET COHEN & KELLY'S RESTAURANT 
PERSONALLY PREPARE THIS YEARS 

'^ank§givmg^inner 
FCHlWUIl^OME 

WALDORF SALAD c^equ CRIAM OF POTATO SOUP 
VITH LEEKS 

WHOLE YOUNG CALIFORNIA 
TOM TURKEY 

ROASTED TO PERFECTION AND SERVED WITH APPLE SAGE STUFFING. 
GIBLET GRAVY. CANDIED YAMS. CRANBERRY SAUCE. BUTTERED SWEET PEAS 

AND HONEY ROLLS-FRESHLY BAKED WHOLE PUMPKIN PIE 

THISCOMPLrTEMEALWlLlSSRVEA        ^ 
fAMILY0F61CITHPlENTY0rLErT-0VllU. ^t 

PICK IT UP OR HAVE IT DELI VEMD. 
TAXI 

PUAM PUa YOUl ORDER EARLY 
$0 THAT VB MAY SERVE YOU 
•irriR. lY CALLING M)-2}||. 

COHEN 6 KELLY'S 
Luxury Restaurant, InA f\ib & Delicateysen 

4th & Bridger in the vgw Valley Bank Plaza Phone W5-22W 
r 

kUmmmfKmmmiwmn^mimfk'mnvmimmM^ n^mumamn / v x: •». 
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Let's Piny (Mf 
By VIv and Bill Phillipt 

When we make a boo 
boo like we did in last 
week's column relative 
to the Club Champion 
ship at Black Mountain 
we are hard put to find 
an adequate way of cor- 
recting it We fouled it 
up so completely that we 
have concluded the only 
thing to do is start over 
So here goes. 

MIKE DIEHL is the 
new Club Champion at 
Black Mountain Golf and 
Bountry Club  Mike had 
a Kross score of 144 for 
the two day tournament 
i'vrn par   To Mike our 
corj^rolulations and sin 
cere apologies for last 
week's «oof Bob Hamil 
ton was second with 14<i 
and Slu Reid took third 
with     149     .A II hough 
Johnny Fry is not Chit) 
Champion, he did win 
low net with a score of 
128   The   rest  of last 
week's report  on the 
Club     Championship, 
though small, is correct 

The Turkey shoot on 
Sunday was a smashing 
success Seventeen 
teams won turkeys Alice 
and Lin Hewitt turned in 
the best score of the day 
a sparkling 27 

Black Mountain held 
its annual election of 
members of the Board of 
Directors last Saturday, 
November 19 Retiring 
members of the Board 
were Dick Chase, Jess 
Meyers, and Bob Taylor 
Newly elected Board 
members were Jack Mil- 
ler. Richard Stewart, Sr 
and Walt Zawrotny 

Once aqain we want to 
remind you of the "Bob 
Taylor Golf Scholarship 
Tournament'" to be held 
at Black Mountain on 
November 27. 1977. and 
to urge community sup- 
port for this very worthy 
event Proceeds from the 
tournament go to scho- 
larships for deserving 
students who are in- 
terested in golf .\t pres- 
ent three students are 
attending college with 
assistance from this 
scholarship fund Call 
the Pro Shop to enter 
and get a starting time 
And if you don't play golf 
how about forwarding a 
contribution to the fund 
anyway? 

The Annual Chri.stmas, 
Party sponsored by the 
Black Mountain Ladies 
Association will be held 
at the clubhouse on 
Saturday, December 10 
This is always a fun 
event and this year will 
be no exception. 

A Christmas Tourna- 
ment is slated for Satur- 
day. December 17 It will 
be a two person (man or 
woman) scramble event 
with a shotgun start at 12 
noon. Players will form 
their own team with a 
handicap spread of not 
more than 10 strokes. 
One half of the team's 
combined handicap will 
be deducted from the 18 

•' hole score to determine 
the winning team. The 
entry fee is $23 per per- 
son which includes 
greens fees, electric 
cart, and a steak dinner 

at 7 p m. following the 
tournament 

Time isrunninRout for 
entry in the Nevada 
State Golf Association 
Senior Amateur Champ- 
ionship This to irna- 
ment will be played over 
the Black Mountain and 
Winterwood golf courses 
on December 10 and 11, 
1977 The field will be 
limited to 200 contes 
tants The tournament IS 
open to all Nevada rest- 
flents who are not less 
than .V) ye.irs of ,ij;e, are 
members of a Regular 
Member   Club   of   the 

Nevada State Golf As- 
sociation and possess a 
current handicap pro 
vided by that Associa- 
tion Entry blankscan be 
obtained at the Black 
Mountain pro shop 
Entry fee is $35 which 
includes greens fees for 
both days but does not 
include golf carts 

<Z7 
fhurtdoy, Nov«mb«r 24, 1977     ^^-g 

?^^ 
We are very pleased to 

report   that   meitTFer** 
ship in Black .Mountain . 
Golf and Country Club is 
increasing steadily We j 
suggest you join theCluh i 
while memberships are i 
still available at the bar- 
gain rates now in effect   ! 

A Hop|»y TSonlitgiving Ta   . 
All Of Vow 

GOOD THRU NOV. 5th 

DREAM DOLLS 
Hindcrtfl«d Dwortler 

Doll* and Ltmpi 

CUSTOM cMnEOMmmrrc. 
2332 E. BONANZA 

Located m ttie Man 

384-9211 

^\"iu-\i,'i/-///.V/'P////A///;ir//'^^ 
^       IF YOU WANT PARTS 
^ CALL 565-8715 

i,-! 

We Pay Top ^ For 

JUNK  o^@»CARS 

ENGINES—TRANSMISSIONS 

90 DAYS WARRANTY        ^^^vp^ 
Installation Avoilabls ^Ifel? 

SOUTHERN NEVADA AUTO PARTS 
1239 BOULDER HWY., At King Street 

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

J=:| 24 How Towing - 564-1180 

.^//Y/:y/f:'/./ii'iM/.'lvii-'.i\^w-v.Y\\^ 
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WE HAVE A PARLAY 
CARD FOR EVERYONE 

AND 

WE HAVE THE BIGGEST 
PARLAY PAYBACKS 

J \ 
25% CASH REBATE 

PARLAY CARD 
2 for 2 pays 12 for 5 
3 for 3 pays 5 for 1 
4 for 4 pays 10 for 1 
5 for 5 pays 15 for 1 

6 for 6 pays 25 for 1 
7 for ] pays 50 for 1 
8 for 8 pays 75 for 1 

9 for 9 pays 150 for 1 

10 FOR 10 PAYS 300 for 1 

BONUS: 9 winners & 1 losar piys 30 for 1 

WE ACCEPT PARLAY CARD 
WAGERS 24 HOURS A DAY 

'''     STRAIGHT     ^ 
PARLAY CARO 

NO CASH REBATE...BIGGER PARUY PAYBACKS 

2 for 2 pays 3 for I 6 for 6 pays 35 for 1 
3 for 3 pays 6 for 1 7 for 7 pays 50 for 1 
4 for 4 pays 11 for 1 8 for 8 pays 100 for 1 

-5 for 5 pays 20 for 1 9 for 9 pays 200 for 1 

10 FOR 10 PAYS 400 FOR 1 

BONUS: 9 winners & 1 loser piys 20 for 1 

WINNING PARLAY CARDS WILL 
BE  PAID AROUND THE  CLOCK 

STARTING MONDAY AT NOON 

FRIENDLY FRANK'S 
BIG TEASER SPECIAL 

^'6 POINTS UP or DOWN^' 
4 for 4 pays 7 for 2 
5 for 5 pays 5 for 1 
6 for 6 pays 7 for 1 

7 for 7 pays 10 for 1 
8 for 8 pays 13 for 1 
9 for 9 pays 16 for 1 

10 FOR 10 PAYS 25 FOR 1 

WE WANT YOUR PARLAY CARDS 

Jlo^al^n Cosmo 
305 CONVENTION CENTER DR. 

Page 28 Thunday, Nev«mb«r 24, 1977 

Blue Cross Health Plan for Pets?? t 
In a wire sirvicc siory 

rek-asrd Novrmbcr I from 

Philatklphia. pnimincni 

cduiaitirs asstniaiid with 

ihi' School ol VfUTinary 

Mi'diiini- ui the Univcrsiiv 

of Pennsylvania lalkd tor 

a type ttf "Blue Cross"' 

health plan for animals 

which wt)ul(l help iletray 

ihe rising cost t)f moiicrn 

Eldorodo To Host Runners 
Tho F^ldorado Casino 

in Henderson will play 

host to the Las Vegas 

Track Clut) at the finish 

lineof their - mile mini • 

marathon on Sunday, 

November 27 

As fhey do every year, 

the Kldorado will fur 

nish refreshments to the 

hearty finishers of the 

race as they turn onto 

Water and Atomic Street 

just t)ulMile the casino 

Track Club President 

Tony (iirardi says he ox 

pects the racers to ap- 

proach the finish line in 

Henderson at about 

10 30 a m 

Nearly 300 runners are 

expected in the mini 

marathon this year 

which bemns at 8 a m at 

the starting line at the Kl 

Cortez Motel in Las 

Ve>:as 

Kollnwinn the race, 

the Track Club will have 

its awarils ceremony in 

the banquet rooms of the 

Kldorado Casino 

DRY YEAR AND DRY SOIL 

PROMPT SUGGESTIONS 

ON WINTER 

CARE OF YARDS 

V  •» 

•< 

Some special cttv»ns as 

III Nwiicrinii. if vvaier is 

available (his winter, 

mij^hi be needed in many 

Nevada areas to help 

trees, shrubs and lawns 

survive. 

Richard L. I'ost. Ci>op- 

eraiive KxtensitMi State 

Honiciiltiirisi. College of 

Agriculture. I niversiiy of 

Nevada had this obscrva- 

lit)n recently as he talked 

about ilic drotiebi and 

home yards. 

Post specifically referr- 

ed to dccitluoiis tree, 

around the home, or those 

that lose their leaves in 

the fail, as needing some 

cvira care this vcar due to 

the drv conditions. He 

poinicd oiii thai ihe trees 

would benefit jjreaily by 

ai least one deep soaking 

as winter approaches. He 

suggested watering heav- 

ily two or three times 

within a two-day period 

trying to get the soil wet to 

field capacity or all the 

water the soil will hold. 

The result will generally 

mean better health of the 

tree and improve over- 

wintering capabilities. 

"One tree species, par- 

ticularly, that is likely to 

li>se at least some limbs if 

ntii deep watered is the 

Birch." Post said. 

The major prt>blem this 

year. Post said, is that 

st)ils tend to be extremely 

dry nciw if people have ncvt 

kept them well watered. 

Where evergreens are 

concerned. Post said that 

the broad leafs such as 

Euonvnuis and Rhodo- 

dendron and the conifers 

like Pine and .lunipers will 

likely survive better if 

they gel giH>d irrigations 

about once every month 

and a half or so through 

the w inter, provided water 

is available. He said water 

should be applied provid- 

ing the ground is not 

frozen. This is necessary 

especially if the winter 

tends to be windy with 

little moisture. Since the 

evergreens have leaves, 

he said, they will tend to 

lose moisture all winter 

long through the leaves. 

Post said that as far as 

the lawn is concerned, it 

would help to water it 

vKcasionally on warm and 

sunny days through the 

winter. However, he said 

that where water might be 

at a premium it should be 

used on trees and shrubs 

rather than on ilu l.iwii 

since ihcy arc cxpiiiMvc 

\o replace antl usti.ilK i.ike 

a long lime tor desired 

grttwth. 

Another suggestion 

Post had was to cover 

Hvbrid T and other frost- 

sensitive rt>ses with soil tir 

sand. He siiggesictl mak- 

ing cvhndcrs out of ri'of- 

ing-tvpc material which 

measure around 12 to Ih 

inches in tliamcicr and ]H 

iiuhcs higli. These should 

be placed mer the rose 

bush and filled within a 

couple of inches of the top 

with sand. 

veicrinaiv medkine. 

Actuallv, >uih a plan is 

alrcadv in existence antl 

was inirodiiced to south 

em Nevad.i more ihan two 

months ago, a spokesman 

for Medi Pel of Nevada 

aiinoiiiucd, following ap- 

pearance of the slory. 

Ihe need to develop 

suth a plan is due to far 

more sophisticated care. 

which has resulted in 

iargir lees lor services. In 

sonic instances, owners 

have been forced lo have 

then pets destroyed when 

ihe\ found ihcv coiilil not 

.iKortI ihc irc.iinunl. 

With Mtili Pel. whuh 

is a ihiid |>.irtv. full 

maintenance hialih plan 

prtiv iding dav today 

healih care, operations i>r 

in paiieni care antl enier- 

gctuy pri>blenis, is matle 

l.ir more .iftotil.tblc antl 

ciiininaies tiis|>tisal ol the 

pet. 

According to principals 

ol Medi Pel ol Nevada, 

which is affiliated wiili the 

National MediPel organ- 

i/aiion, the need for such 

a service here was acute 

and a decision to intri>- 

duce Medi Pel was quick- 

iv reached. 

Medi-Pet is neiiher an 

insurance plan nor an 

insurance companv. It is a 

company that acts as a 

liaison    service    between 

pii owners atid (he veieri 

narv mcdual profession. 

A group of such veicr- 

in.inans was lornied in 

soiiihern Nevaila ami is 

known as ilic Nevada 

Medi Pel veterinary As 

social ion. The member 

dociors administer ireai- 

meni to pi*ts under rigid 

standards set lorth bv the 

Medi-Pel organi/.iiion. 

Ihe wide appeal ol ihe 

plan IS thai it provides the 

linesi medical and hospi 

lal tare al subsi.uiiialK 

reduced prices lor sub 

scribers. Inessenic. ii is a 

plan where professional 

fees, paid in atlvaiue. art, 

returned through services 

rendered 

Medi f'ei alsti int hides 

"Aninialeit," a national 

tompuieri/ed animal 

idcniifualion svstem. 

Wiih ••Aninialeri,"' a 

petmaneiil 10 iligii nuni 

ber is imprinted on the 

pels right ear and thai 

number is then reconled 

wiih ihe national tonipui 

er svsiem. Application of 

ihe nunibti is painless 

antl requires onlv seconds 

to complete. 

A lost or siolen pel mas 

ihcn In insianilv ideiiii- 

fictl ami ihc owner noii- 

ficd of Its whereabouts 

wiihin a short iinu of 

discovcrv. 

The Law Firm of 

HOUSTON &MORAN 
a Professional Corporation 

are pleased to announce 
the relocation of its office to 

Valley Bank Plaza 
300 South Fourth St., Suite 1212 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

Telephone: 

384-8424 

I Joseph W. Houston II 
John T. Moran Jr. 
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$10 
^  V   • ^1 CROWN lEOI 
^•^^   ^^»      ^^» 1IM El 

I 
ON ALL COMFORTERS WHICH ARE 

ALREADY OISCOUHTEO 50>< 
KING PERCALE FinEO SHEETS 

REG $19 99 FOR ONLY $3.99 

384-M74 

•EOirRIAO • LININ CINTI* 
ItM tAIT CMARIIITON 

ONE ILOCK WIST OP lASTIRN 

DURABILrS ANNUAL 

iUMVmiL 
INSULATED ALUM. SIDING 

IKIUn rM MK IITI UWHM M 
m< cMuin KIT. lEira niu itus 
tM n Kin TM MH duu n m 

Complete Room Addition 

WE CAN MATCH YOUR EXISTING HOME OR DO S0METHIN6 NEW AND DIFFERENT 

INCLUDING... 
HEAT & 
AIR CONDITIONED 

• BAR WITH 2 STOOLS 
• POOL TABLE 
• PINO PONG TABLE 
• CEMENT SLAB 
• CARPETING 

ELECTRICAL OUTLETS 
CONNECTIONS 

• STEREO CENTER 
• BANQUET TABLE 

This yoaf give your tatnily .tnd you'seJf a gift vofi *iH ,iil eri|ov lor ye.irs lo 
come' This handsome Ho?? room addition is completely msuUted—^ in- 
cluding the ceiling  And with a:i the recreational actessofies iijjled above. 
iusl imagine the mariy happy hou'S you w i' scini i'vv?jf own    'ocrcation   , 
center     But don t de'av— call right n( • . • he en|oying this    ' 
fciiiM t>otorp, the ho^navs ^'      „ „ , 

ORDER NOW FOR 
IPI AicA\Ti:i:ii hijjvijcv loit TIII: IIOMII.VV^ 

NO PAYMENT 
111 78 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE FOR 

EVERYONE 

DURABILT 
5000 W. Charleston (Showroom) 

5576 Wynn Road (Factory) 
100% LOCALLY OWNED 

licensed Nevada Contractor ::iiiii 

CALL NOW 

739-7471 
24 HOURS 

NO OBLIGATION 
TO PURCHASE 

.•*•*•• .   A. ^«««W*kM» *k ••   • • ^•«.M.«aMMI 
..i    H_. 
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BRAHO HE;N„.J^   ^^HO   I     2801 
' °"^ ^"^'J? ?>•»' ^I"'" *^^' poy-er-a»sisw.-QQg 
yenti>«tion. NO. 

T 
^. 

L ''-\ 

•78 7188 
rY 

'^ 

IJS. atn'a No ^066 

-'i*i,'i 

BUVOB 
LEASE 

: rv?.'; 
. rr-- \NE DEAL! 

Stereo niultipie)^ _ 

»Vs sn^aWer ^^^ cars',  f^^^'bucket 

deioggef- — 

AS ».o>N ^8 

*.. 

^SVOB'UASE 

EMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL REMAINING 77'S 

77V0LAREWGN 
Less than 4.000 actual f' 
miles Full power, AIR " 
No tl03 4 

70 DATSUN 510 2DR 
•    -lAnrt  trans- 

$ 

74 PORSC 
5 speed. tMis IS an eye- 
catcher. No. 8121. 

77 FIAT XI9 
Stereo. Ain. wheels. 
like r>ew, 9.00'' miles. 
No. 8098. SAVE! 
76 HONDA CIVIC 

• Sunroof,   automatic 
: • AIR, loaded & like new! 

No. 8117 mm 

73 MAZDA. RX2 
AIR. super I'anspona 
Hon   No  8154 

888 
DONT 
Rvi 
3ALI 

73 LEMANS CPE 
Ai,.i;r-alc, power 
steering. AIR supe' 
transportation No 
4662 

70 DODGE SVIIINGER 
A-ic^a!': A'P Supe' 
transportation No 
4925 

77 SUNBIRD 
Full power. AIR. like 
new No 8106 M288 

73 NEWPOUT 
Full   powef.   AIR    No 
8152 

CIVIC   4 speed   AiR 
I'ke new No 8095 

IDAWGN 

77 PINTO 
Automatic.   AIR.   iiKe( 
new  No 8102 

--.r»:^ 13988 
76 GRAND PRIX 
Loaded,   like   new. 
17.000 milee No 4842 !4888 

Automatic.    AIR.    Ilk* 
new! No 8139 

76 VEGA ESTATE WGN 

„..-. MAKE 
«^ OFFER 

EASY FINANCING 
ACRES AND ACRES OF 
NEW AND USED CARS 

WE DONT AOVfRTISE JUNK CARS 

78 DATSUN B210 

73 OLDS 442 
Automatic.   AIR    No 
4952 n688 

HATCHBACK 
Automatic. 
AIR  No 8156 

13588 
75 VW BUI 
A'R  Mue 8 white. iike( 
new' No 6125 4288 

73 MERC. CAPRI 
4 speed nn.i 'ooi rea 
8 wh le. eye catcher 
No 4887 1688 
^64 FORD PJ 
W CAMPER 4 speed I 
AIR   No  4942 " 

Automatic. AIR. Super 
Sharp   No   4911 

73 DATSUN 240Z I 
ler 

X MAKE 
iOFFER 

'i 
t^ 

76V0LARtW6N 
Loaded, like n*w. No 

EWGN 

14488 
76 FIAT 124 SPIDER 
S speed. AIR. stereo. 
U.OOOmlles No 8115 

^^ 

SAVE! 
'66 DATSUN P 

jper. 
No. 

4 speed, runs super, 
great work truck. No. 

^88 
74 CHEVY y4_T. 
4 Wheel Drive Camperi 
special. AIR No ei70T 

70 VW FASTBAC 

4 Speed  runs strong! 
No 4830 

BACK 

1088 

W6WNW 

SO DECATUR 

%0R YOUR 
LOW PRICE 

5050 WEST SAHARA AVE. AT DECATUR BLVD. NEVADA'S LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALER 

i'tm^ —«i.. .•J   t  >.^,   A--.  
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" SMOKEY AND THE BANOrT" NOW PUYING AT THE RAINBOW 

3o 
Air Force Association Meets 

THEATRE-   RAINBOW CLUB 

Depend on Us to Rid your 
Home of Unwanted Pests. Our 
Service is Reasonable. 

"We're Specialists!" 

EMERALD PEST CONTROL 

CALL 382-5512 

|L 

"BANDIT" DECODES 
C.B. LINGO. 10 - 15 

M you go lo Ihr movip\. M^irh 

TV 01 ocCMionall^ pick up t mt^ 

jiof. rhtncrt w youV «>>r«)v bftn 

«iipoi<>d lo t rtltliwly nfv» totm ot 

pipiinnon in»|iiti^ ()» Ihr C<li;i-n k 
B«nii iKlm riirr 

Oon( ii»i It ihfOw you,' rnfou' 

«g>'i BUM Rfynold*, who cuxenlly 

it.in •!> 'Smnki-y and ihi- B.init>i. ' 4 

H,iMat Pinduciion lot Un<vi'<vii op»n 

<ng j« thr Thi'«ri< 

III |u>l plain E>>(|lith. \n\\ 

Hpynoldi. "inrt ahci mug .i rmrx 

iiycly •" ihi> piciuir, it tw^" lo mako 

qfpal M'nic " 

Mf fipiainj ih^i C B Mik w." I" 

vrnird and <\ il'H bung inv"H'd by 

truck d"V»n. ' Ihir p«)P''' *<ho «i»if 

u*tng twt^ vyay motx'f 'atl'O i ommu 
nicalton long bHlo^r .inyona tn 

Moilv»y00d «»i hfa-d ot C 8 TNi 

p«pip«4ionk art both (oiodu* and 

ivacl*ral iu*i ''kc tht- iMickrrt ^hn 

thought th»m up 

Thr Smokfy in Smnkpy tt^(S (hp 

Bandit, tot p»ampi», i* ihr now 

l>opuU' nami- to* a 'aw *»nlo»Cf»'^vnt 

ottifK II >\ «hoithand loi thp onq 

in«i So>okfv th» B'V a phiai'' 

intpiird by thr appfaianrf ot h.gh 

May paliol hall m many ilali-i 

Mmiia' to thi- hat worn by Snwkcy 

Iht Brai in cailooni aiwl on TV Thir 

Biindil in Iht lilt«< 4 t.llt n Rrynold*' 

own handlf..-. C B nickname 

7 ruu ssnvici 
CAn WASHiS FOR 

Rtg. 124.1 S 

Full Service Winter Speclel 
FULL SERVICE . . . SUPER WASH. 

CLEAN INSIDE AND OUT! YOU RECEIVE 
7 COMPLETE CAR WASHES AND 

HOT WAX DISCOUNT. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st 
WE ARE CELEBRATINQ THE 

OPENING OF THE FIVE 
POINTS INTERSECTION 

mcARmmwmt 
1»ei E. CHAJILE8T0N Si4.2l82 

Vou C»n t Ifain thr lihjo by 

lludving a book.' intitlt Ihr •CIIK 

"Thi- only vaay In gH il down ii lo 

littrn to a C B radio Almo\t Pwry 

thing can b*.' Mid a dOIPn d>ttr>rf>nl 

wayi • 
For piarr^plr. hr> piiplain\ th4t t*'^'' 

iHdom hpa<s thr tntn "C B ladro" 

on Iht channrli It i ctll«d a ng. hunk 

ot (link, ihirkfin iHm oi wiuawk t>o» 

And a tmokpy t\ aiio a ttriir Walt to 

wall br'aii mi-anj thai Ihi-rr arr- a lot 

ol imoki>yi in the viciniiy 

SiiKi* avoiding ( con'ronlalioit 

with thp l,iw It vital hinini»%\, ihi'rr 

arp counting smokvy mprp^nont A 

jmokpy ir(»it givpi the lo(<itioo ol 

b<*ari in the dirpction ymj rp hpadPd 

A jrriok^y with pari ii a (>alro*ma'> 

with hi« own C B radio SomptiPnPi 

jrrwkpy takrt pi<tuii>t that n. U»P» 

radai A tmoki'y m a ptam brOw" 

wraiHKr II a law ollicm in an un 

iparkpd car It you «PP torT>^orH 

tprtsling lowardt a pttroi car. you 

might adviii'. Don't Iprd ihp b*art' 

Whili' Smnkpy and tht Bandit ' 

1* by no m««n« ' a C 8 movif." it n 

ablaut two dating truikpri and. 

Hpynotdl iontludP\, 'It t at unlhink 

ab'P to ihow a trurkpi without hn 

C B ai It t\ to pii tun* a i owb«>\ with 

out hik hot IP 

Smokry »n<i thr Bandn. t 

Rattai Prodiiriion lor Univ«rui. tlai« 

BUM Hpynoidt. SaMy fitld. Jrriy 

Rppd and J«kir Ciraton at Shanlt 

Butord T Jukticr Producpd by MOM 

Cngplb-'ig and dirfftrd by •<»! 

i Nwdham. thr action cnmpdy y»a» 

I wiiilpn by Jampi Ln' Ba'rpit and 

OtartPk Shypr ft Alan Mandpl trom a 

ttoiy by Nrpdham and rufcutiv* 

produfpr    RobPrt    L     Li"vv 

Open Lptter 
Dear Senator Ashworth 

I recently read where 
your committee Js con- 
sidering recommendinR 
that the Worker's Com 
pensation program in 
Nevada be changed to 
allow private insurance 
companies to provide 
worker's compensation 
beneTus 

Please be advised that 
I do not agree with this 
proposal and feel that 
our present system is 
one of the best. It should 
be left alone with the ex- 
ception   of  providing 
heart coverage 
Sincerely, 
(s) Jake Madill 
Jake Madill. Vice - Pres 
ident 
Nevada State AFL CIO 
47 Water Street 
Henderson.      Nevada 
89015 
cc: Assemblymen. Joe 
Dini. Jack Jeffrey. 
Robert Robinson. Roger 
Bremner, Bob Price. Bob 
Barengo and Lawrence 
Jacobsen; also to 
Senator Joe Neal 

More than 150 mem- 
bers and ihcir ladies 
attended a reccni meeting 
of the Las Vegas Chapter 
of the Air Force Associa- 
lion which was held at the 
NCO Mess at Nellis Air 
Force Base. 

The dinner meeting was 
preceded by a iion husi 
cocliiail party and purpose 
of the condavc was to 
elect offuers and mem 

bers of ihe hoard ot 
direct.us lor 1^77-78. 

William Chairsell. Sr.. 
Maj   Gen    USAF.  (ret.). 

Keolth Dept. 
Offers 

Immunizotions 
The Clark County 

Health Pistrict con 
tinues to schedule regu 
lar satellit*- clinics for 
the convenience of area 
residents to provide 
immunizations at no cost 
to children and young 
people up to age 21 

The public health 
nurses are available to 
provide imTnunuations 
for polio measles 
(rubella & rubeola). and 
DPT at these locations 

Indian Springs in the 
school builiiing from 1 .1 
p m Monday 

Jackson Clinic at 402 
Jackson Street from 
12 30 pm to 4 pm Mon- 
day through Friday 

Boys Club Clinic at 
2530 Z Carey in North 
Las Vegas from 10 a m to 
2 p.m. Tuesday and 9 30 
am to noon Friday. 

Baby Wagon in the 
mobile unit at Vista Del 
Monte and Mar Vista 
from9 30a m to3:30p.m. 
Tuesday 

Trailer Estates at 2240 
Lynn Lane from 2:30 pm 
to 5:30 p m Wednesday 

Al Landsman Gardens 
at 750 Major Avenue in 
Henderson from 9 30 
a.m. to 1230 p.m. Thurs- 
day. 

Mesquite in the Com- 
munity Building from 9 
am to 4 p m. Thursday 

Overton Community 
Center from 9 am. to 3 
p.m. Thursday. 

Tropicana Village 
West at 2300 West 
Tropicnan from 10 am 
to noon, and 1-3 p.m. 
Thursday. 

For more information, 
call the Clark County 
Health District at 
385-1291 

(.ailed the business por- 
tion of the nucling to 
order and timed the chair 
over to Floyd 'Buckshot" 
While. Col., I'SAF, (ret.) 
who then presided over 
Ihe election procedure, 

Sheldon J. Past, Col.. 
L'SAF, irei.) was elected 
pfesideni; Ms. Sophie B. 
Hcsbon was named vice 
president: Juan B. Soto- 
mayor. It. Col.. I'SAF, 
(rci ). secretary and S.)ni 
H. Guile, treasurer. 

Nine Months' Eornings Reported 

California Pacific 
Utilities Company re- 
ports earnings of $1 29 
per share for the nine 
months ending Sep- 
tember 30, 1977, and 
$1 61 per share for the 12 
months   ending   Sep- 

tember 30. 1977 These 
compare with $2 17 per 
share for the nine 
months ending Sep- 
tember 30. 1976. and 
$2.37 per share for the 12 
months ending Sep- 
tember 30. 1976 

All Americon 
Auto Wreckers Inc. 

24-Hour Towing 
& 

Road Service 

•1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

JIM 
ROW 

"HOSS 
AAELTON" 

565-6220 
1401 ATHOL ST. 

HENDERSON 

Named to the three- 
person council were Rob- 
ert McClcllan, Fdward 
Berdahl, and Gilbert F si 
es. 

The six person Board ol 
Dircciors will be compris 
ed of: past president Dale 
Nclson. Col.. USAF, 

(ret.); Col. White: Ivan 
Annenberg, Capt Al'S: 
Homer K. Hansen, Maj 
Gen. USAF. (ret ): Wi|. 
ford E. "Bill " Deming. 
Ill, Col,. USAF, (ret land 
Re/k M. Mnh.imed. Cnl , 
rSAF, (ret ) 

It. Col. James Dunlap 
of Nellis Air Force Base 
will act as base coordinat- 
or 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
CHURCH 

CELEBRATES 
EXPANSION 

DrrcmbiT 1 thru 3. 7 p m 
the Neinhhorhood Church, 
Hfnflrrson, will celebrate 
the completed expansion of 
their church building with 
Evangelist Phillip LaCrue. 
and internationally famous 
tjnspel rerording artists 
and mini.sierv of the word; 

"The Lalino.%" 
Puhlir IS invited! 

**The Herb Patch^^ 
for Thf CreatJMe Christmas 

Spke Cabinets    ^^Sm 
Honey Oift Pahs 
Nuts and Hone^i Candles 

z.:.!.*/'^'-: 

Soap for dlrt;^ Rids 
Burl Craft & and Lots More 

<i::i:j^ife*:' 
jx"-. 

402 N«v. Hwy 293 -2416 

iSBi 
TkoMbguuitg Dtuj Uem 

11 am — 10 pm 

AM mo DiyyERs FOR 

Roast Tom Turkey 
with cranberry sauce 

and dressing 

Baked Ham 
with fruit sauce 

Baron of Beef 
au jus* 

All Dinners Include: 
Soup or Salad 

Choice of Potato 
Vegetable 
hot rolls 

jello or pudding 
coffee 

glass of wine for adults 

ONE DINNER. ...,^2.50 
CHILD'S PLATE .TI.50 
includes glass of apple juice 

TK4\KSGniyG DESERT SPECIAL 
lOpm —7 am 

pie ain mo(ip....Vfi 

^ 
j^ 

y 
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Water Consenratioii Explained 
This publication IS the      developments   in   the 

first in a new series of in-      water resources field 

Thuredoy, Novtmbtr 24, 1977 31 
A new publication en 

titled "Water Conserva 
tion Devices, Residen 
tial Water Conserva- 
tion" is being distri- 
buted at no charge upon 
request from the Water 
Resources Center of the 
Desert Research Insti- 
tute, P.O. Box 60220, 
Reno, Nevada 89506. for 
the Office of Water Re 
search and Technology. 

formation pamphlets 
which the Water Re- 
sources Center will be 
handling, in cooperation 
with the Office of Water 
Research and Technol- 
ogy in Washington, DC. 

The information prog- 
ram IS designed to keep 
individuals apprised of 
all new and significant 

according to Gilbert F 
Cochran, Acting Execu- 
tive Director of the De 
sert Research Institute's 
Water Resources 
Center 
rv-T,7 IT Tk 1-^ 

In tomt parti of th* Orient 
ptopit wer« occaiionally 
martiad to \nf\ 

'Join ui January 29, 1978 

Sea the Caribbean 
your way i • 

Your Solaris Holiday Includes; 
• Round-trip |«l airfare (rom Las Vegas 
• fiound-tnp transfers from Houston airport 

to Gaivtston tor embarkation 
• Accommodations ot your choice aboard 

ttie Stella Solans All rooms have wall-to- 
wall carpet, individually controlled air- 
conditioning and p'lvate facilities 

• All meals on hoard ship including gourmet 
American Continental and Greek special- 
ties 

• Use ot all ship's facilities Nirm swimming 
pools live lounjes, cmema. discotheque, 
boutique.     Monte     Carlo     Room 
f^mnasium/sauna, library, cardroom 

KCiting entertainment, parties gaines on 
board 

• All port taxes included 
• Optional escorted shore excursions avail- 

able at each port of call 

Th« Slflll Soil"! II • flutliN (tiO 0) QrMk 
B«8Htry Don l mm IhH oppotunltv 10 »«C«tl«n 
w<t^ your lri«r>dl C^d r<«ight)0'l tbot'd on« 0* 
tt<« finMi iMp* «no«t, l»« SMM* Sdirt* Sp«c« 
lllimlM 10 IM on* 0) Our ntiOMtino trivtl 

•e*ntl nowl 

Ry/cruise Holiday 
12 dtyt • 12 nightt 

Stella Solaris 
only.. • 

ni25-n970 
p«r person, double occupancy 

ALL INCLUSIVE! 

your Itinerary: 
SuMly Jinujry rS   OwJ.11, it VJJM 0» 'lijhl 10 MouTOfl 

Tr»n$)K to 6»lv»5lon D* (0( emOlimiie" r I tovt SWU 
Soitrii it«t sails II S p m 
Mondiy Janu«'> XI arx! TutMiy jrutry J1. Al j«| Two 

tiHi diy» to npure iN slip "»»"«* '"«*>* rifl t>u 
B« vry iiry (K vfiy iciiv( u you ciws* Cjpum s Wtico"* 
ACKMrd Cocinaii md Omocr pvTy Woryiay niflM 

WMntMy Ftti 1 . Montigc i» JV^VC* 

TNjrjtiy. Ftti   ; -  tl s«a   OK* (imw. MnMnt<\ 
twliMting rtd Uin 

Fndtv f* J - Hfubi 
Sihirfljy f* «   Cirt»5«n» C»'««*<J 

Sunfljy Frt 5 • C"StOt«i Prjf^i 

Monday. Fit 6 ' San tMrtj lsiar«] 

Tu«4ay Fib 7 • Grand Ciymac !slar(« 

WidntMiy Fab 8 - Piiyi d<i Crmm M«iic« 

Thufjday, Fi6 9 • *t na Poiish youi juntan TonijW 
FariwHI Oinn* Prty 

Fnday, F* 10 • *rrivii in fiatvesttfl OiMmbart. cHa- 
CUStonts traftStf 10 Houston (or return flight 10 Lat Vagas 

For Mon iRtomtloN Ciil it OM of oir 2 locitiont 

Dazey Travel Service 
5408 Paradise Rd. 

736-2909 
4801 W. Sahira 

876-8470 
Sine* tWi 

HAWAIIAN VACATION TOPS GRAND REOPENING- Eldorado Cosino Promo- 
tion Director Barbara S<arantir>o, left, withes casino patron Kothleen Signorelli 
luck OS she drops her drawing ticket into the drum in hopes of winning a 
vacation for two to Hawaii. The drawing for the trip will be held at 8:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, November 30 at the Eldorado Casino and will culminate the 
gambling hall's 30-day Grand Re-Opening celebration. The prizes and cash 
drowings will not cease with the close of the celebration, however. A drawing 
for $500 in cash will be held at 10:30 p.m. Sunday, December 4 and other 
drawings for several thousand dollars will be held on Sunday, December 11. 

Community College Registration. 
There are les.s than 22 the time to make your Januarys 

school days lel^ before appointmcnt.s and pre- Pre registration ap- 
Spring Semester becins register. You may pay potntments           start 
at Clark County Com- any time between De- November 28 through 
munity Colleqe   Now is comber     5     through January ,=>.  1978   New 

classes are being added 
to our schedule Call 
643-6060. extension 250 
or drop by the admis- 
sions counseling room 
No 165 

PRESTIGE  MOTOR CARS, LTD #^ 
2333 So. Decatur • Decatur at W. Sahara PH: 870-5181 

Jaguai 

SAVE 
'3000 
No. 8327 

1977 JAGUAR 

n5,G99 

No. 4353 

1972 OPEL GT 

n099 

1972 FIAT SPIDER 

^2499 No. 8611 

1975 AUDI FOX 
AIR. ( 
4 speed,    y 
No. 8617. 

1975 AMC HORNET 

sr$23gg 
I960 HEALEY SPRITE 

Ann 

No. 4436. ^99 
'    1974 MUSTANG 

No. 4439. '2199 

3499 
53! 

1967 MGB GT 
One ind * 
only. V 
No. 8421. 1699 

1977 BMW 320i 
Loaded!     ^| 

8599. '8899 

BRAND NEW 

MBG 
^s^a SALE 

oP ^'^   PRICE 
No. 6762 

1972 FORD TORINO 
Auto. 
AIR, 
No. 4415. M499 
Auto. 
AIR. 
4435 

1973FKiEBIR0 

• '2499 
1972 AMC JAVELIN 

Auto. 
AIR. 
No. 4412. n499 

COME 
DRIVE 
THE 
ALL 
NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN 
RABBIT 
ONE OF THE BEST 
CARS IN THE WORLD Hi. 1820 ^3988 

.UM.iii:yi:M:i 

1970 DODGE '4 TON 

999 HMvy-Duty      y 
No. 4438. 

Extri nico 
No. 4414. 

1971 FIREBIRD 

'2199 
1970 BUG 

Now tins, 
men. 
No. 4424. 

BRAND NEW 

MG 
MIDGET 

SALE 
PRICE 
No. 6794 ^4088 

1973 HONDA CIVIC 

speed. 
No. 007. n899 

1974 FORD VAN 
TRICKER. 
AIR. 
No. 8584. ^2999 

^499 
mi 

1960 SPRITE 
SPORTS CAR 6 
BuQ-Eyo. V 
No. 4436. 999 

1974 EL CAMINO 

Loididi    y 
No. 4420. '3299 

1976 RABBIT 
AIR.ililuxi ^ 
8 trick, y 
No. 4429 3299 

1976 ROLLS ROYCE 

'39,999 
SAVE 
815.000 
No. 8605 

•   1974 VW BUG 

0621.      I %f UU 

1976 CHEVY Vz PU 
With 
Ciinper Shell. 
No. 4433. ^2899 

1976 CAPRI 
V6. tito..  6 
AIR.       y 
No. 4337. 3399 

PRESTIGE MOTOR CARS, LTD. — SAHARA at DECATUR 

Senior Citizen's 

Travel Club News 
There will not bo a 

general meeting of the 
Senior Citizens Travel 
Club of Las Vegas, a non • 
profit organization, in 
December, because of 
the .\nnual Christmas 
dinner party to be held 
at the Showboat Hotel in 
the Natchez Room. 
Tuesday. December 13. 

There will be Installa- 
tion of new Officers and 
dancing 6 10 p.m. No 
Host Cocktails at 6 p.m. 
and Dinner at 7 p m .\ 
real good dinner and 
Xmas Decorations In- 
cluded The Deadline 
for the Xmas Party is De- 
cember 1st. send re- 
servations to Emily 
Thaler, call 457 - 6096 

We have long and short 
trips planned for the 
Members ICC approved 
chartered buses. We 
have been organized 
since 1969, started with 
51 members and our 
membership is increas- 
ing all the time. We have 
fine travel ser\ices on 
our bus trips, serving 
doughnut holes and cof- 
fee and a tour conductor 
accompanying each bus, 
along with planned ac- 
tivities 

.\ trip to Santa Bar- 
bara for Xmas, De- 
cember 24 - 25th. Satur- 
day and Sunday, visiting 
Santa Barbara Mission, 
a Xmas Eve Champagne 
party and a nice dinner. 
Before departing, a 
scenic tour of Santa 
Barbara and a dinner in 
Redlands on the way 
home. Tour Conductor 
Gerry Frost. -4 

A trip to Pasadena is 
planned for January 3, 
1978 to view the floats 
from the Rose Parade. 
Call Gerry Frost 451- 
1985 Tour Conductor. 

The next meeting of 
the Club will be January 
3,1978 Tuesday, at 1pm. 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church. 1515 West Char- 
leston    Blvd. 

For trips call Vi 
Harper. Tour Director at 
734 • 6518 and for Mem- 
bership call Myrtle 
Kreitling 735 - 7342 

K 

^-.J 
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Htre'i an artistes sheteh of how 
the enlarged stadium will looh 

The two million dollar expansion program 
will soon be started and as this artist's rendi- 
tion shows, the horseshoe shape will be 
completed by add-ons to the present struc- 
ture. 15,000 more seats will be added plus a 
new entrance and ticket office along with 
additional snack bars, storage areas and 
ramps from top deck to concourse. A total of 
31,000 seats will accommodate fans when 
the job is done. 

Loureate Betas Library Project 
Laureate Beta Chap- 

ter met Monday evening 
iit the home of Gwen 
McEwan. with president 
Helen Short presiding. 
Members voted to 
purchase a large black- 

City Public Library, as a 
community project Jo 
Davis gave the specifics 
for the gift The chapter 
voted to send a letter to 
the sorority city council 
suggesting changes in 

board for the Boulder     the food booth planning 

Why pay more? 
See the most lavish French 
Spectacular In the world and 
enjoy a complete dinner and 
show from just $15.00 
second show $12.50 
including 3 drinks 
Show reservations may be 
obtained only thru the 
Dunes Hotel come in 
or call 734-4741 

for the 1078 Art Festival 
A    Christmas   dinner 
party is scheduled for 
members and husbands 
on December 18. 

Following the busi- 
ness meeting, an in- 
teresting program on 
poetry was arranged by 
the hostess Poems of 
olden days were given by 
special guests, Irene 
McKinley, John 
McEwan. and George 
Wagner Eileen Conners 
presented several rare 
and amusing poems. 
Metnbcri present in- 
cluded Peggy Fulcher. 
Grayce Nelson. Jo Davi.s, 
Bettc Porter. Marge 
Swallow, Dee Dee 
Steelc. Eileen Conners, 
Louise Farrell, Gwenn 
Sullivan. Helen Short, 
and guest Lillian Hon- 
eycutl. 
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OFF 

STEAK AND EGGS 
IncludM 7 01. StNk • 2 
FrMh Eggi • 8 PinctkH 

R*g $3.10 

SAMBO'S 
Rtttiurant 

601 \n VHN m N. 
382-98SS        OPEN 2( HOUf^ 

^^ii- 

PACIFIC J&ll   564-5224 

PHARMACY 
15% OFF 

ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
60 YEARS OR OLDER 

We Honor All 
Prescriptions! 

S.A.M.I. - N.I.C. 
PAID PRESCRIPTIONS 

Happfj Tiuwbguttiq 
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY FOR YOUR 

HOUDAY NEEDS 9 AM-6 PM 

Solicitotions Approved By Review Board 
Henderson 

The following charita 
ble solicitations were 
approved by the Solici- 
tations Review Board at 
its November 3,9, and 15, 
1977 meetings 

SALVATION ARAAY 

To conduct a mail sol- 
icitation for donations of 
money and to sell can 
dies door-to-door to 
raise funds for food and 
toys for needy families at 
Christmastime: from 
.November 4. 1977 to 
January 29. 1978 

EMBLEM CLUB 

OF HENDERSON 

To sell raffle ticketson 
a "Holiday Cheer' bas- 
ket to raise funds for 
their various charitable 
projects; from 
November   4   to   De- 
cember 15 .1977 

FRONTIER GIRl 

SCOUT COUNCIL 

To sell calendars and 
cookies door-to door to 
raise funds for their 
campinj; programs and 
otherscouting activities: 
from November 11 .1977 
to January 31, 1978. 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 

OF AMERICA 

To sell candy door-to- 
door to raise funds for a 
scholarship and for do- 
nations to aid the hard of 
hearing, from .November 
19, 1977 to February 18, 
1978. 

Come & H 

MARIO'S 
wo«.er*MOwt 

MnAueANr 

m-3fsf 
*M Urvttt MtOOWlT 

Join Us 
For CocktnlU 
in our new 
cocktail lounge 

ave 
Thanksgiving 
Dinner with Us! 
Reservations 
appreciated, but 
not necessary. 
Serving Turkey 
Dinner as well as 
our Regular 
Menu. II 

WESERIETHEBESTI\ 
iMERICi\ & ITiUi\ 

EOOl) 

We Cater 
for 

Parties 
weddings 
meetings 

Entertainment & Dnncing 

5 Day» n Week 

Open Twe$. Thru Sot 
11:30 To Midnight 

5 Days a Week 
Tuet, Thru Sot. 6 To Midnitel 

HINOIRSON YOUTH 

FOOTBAU HAGUE 

To conduct a raffle, 
concession stands, bake 
sales and sponsorships 
ID raise funds for tht- 
purchase of new foolball 
helmets and uniform 
pants for the players, 
from .November 10. 1977 
to Februrary 10 .1978 

BASIC HIGH SCHOOL 

VOCAL MUSIC 

DEPARTMENT 

To  sell cheese and 

sausage door to-door to 
raise funds to help de 
fray travel expenses, 
from November 16 to 30. 
1977 

In addition, the follow- 
ing solicitations were 
approved h\ the Board 
m prior months and are 
still in otToft 

BOULDER DAM 

AREA COUNCIL. 

BOY SCOUTS 

OF AMERICA 

To sell tickets to the 
annual Scout-OHama to 
raise funds for equip- 
ment, supplies and 
operating costs, from 

November   19   to   Do 
cember 10. 1977, 

C T CANDY KIOS 

To sell candy doorto 
door to raise funds for a 
class trip to the San 
Diego Zoo, from October 
20. 1977 to January 20 . 
1978 

YEARBOOK STAFF 

VOTECH 

To solicit ads in the 
yearbook to help defray 
the cost of Its publica- 
tion from October 7 to 
December 16, 1977 

NATIONAL FOUNDATION 

OF THt 

MARCH OF DIMES 

To .solicit sponsors for 
the annual Ualk-AThon 
to raisf funds for the 
prevention and treatment 
of birth defects, from Oc- 
tober 1. 1977 to January 
1. 1978 

.\ny other solicitors 
for chTrilabie organiza- 
tions are operating with- 
out benefit of a permit 
and should be reported 
to the Henderson Police 
Department im- 
medialelv. 565 8933 

Remodeling Sale! 
Complete Stock Liquidation! 

<^, Dm'r 

mis 

Lowest Possible Prices on 
Highest Quality Furniture 

Wall to Wall Savings! 

BUY ]V0 W ^'^ ^^ ^''^^'^ 
LdYoways for Xmas 

9 AM TO 6 PM e MON. THRU SAT. 

/ 

1241 N. BOULDER HWY   ^e^ii   0%^mm 
Next to Builders Supply * 504-2913 
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Eldorado Bingo 
4 Sessions Daily 

1:00 PM-7:00 PM-0:00 PM-11:00 PM 
 325 SEATS  
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Price of Cards: Reg. Payouts 
$2 Gold Double Board •80'" 
$1 Orange Double Board 40<" 
Bonus Blue 50" 
Bonus40" 
•50 Green 20" 

l:00&<):OOPM 

 Progressive Diamond 
Gold •800" 

Nos.     Bonus Blue 500" 
or      Bonus or Orange 400" 

Less     Green 200" 

Rdd $25 fl Day - One Number a Week 
upto25Nos. 

7:00 PM 1st Game Letter T 

1st Game 
18 

18 
Nos. 
or 

Less 

Gold •1J)00" 
Blue 700" 
Bonus or Orange      500" 
Green 250" 

Add one Number a week up to 25 Nos. 

11:00 PM 1st Game (•••••••••••••••••••••«f«»tt9*« Letter E 

38 
Nos. 
or 

Less 

1:00 PM_ 6th Game 

18     Gold 
Nos. 
or 

Less 

Gold •1J)00" 
Blue 700" 
Bonus or Orange 500" 
Green 250" 

LetterX 

•IJIOO" 
Blue 700" 
Bonus or Orange      500" 
Green250" 

7:00 PM 6th Game Double Bingo 

Gold   •lOO" Bonus or Orange 50" 
Blue     70" Green 25" 

9:00 PM 6th Game Crazy T 

Gold   •lOO" Bonus or Orange 50" 
Blue     70" Green 25" 

11:00 PM 6th Game Small Diamond 

•100" 
70" 

Bonus or Orange 50" 
Green 25" 

COVERALL GAME 4 Sessions 
48 Numbers or lest. Pays up to 
$3,000. 

Downtown Henderson'' 

ly Morry Ztteff 
Hew often hove you been in 

the potition of toying "I told you 

to", after o lituotion hat come up 
where you made an onalytii and 
from it gave your advice? And 
then teeing it all work out at you 
predicted it would. 

Made you feel good didn't it? 
And you won tome pointt with 
people, or, at leatt with yourtelf? 

Well -- we're in that bail pork 
thit day ot we go over with you 
the tentationat vitit of Pretident 
Sodot in Itroel over the pott 
weekend. 

There, if you watched the ex- 
cellent tv coverage on all three 
networkt, one could otcertoin 
over ond over again how much 
both tidet want peoce •• the 
Arabt ond the Itraelit. 

Well -• friend -• in June of 1974 
we had the good fortune of 
traveling thru the Arab citiet of 
Cairo, Oamotcui, Amman, Beirut 
that't in the countriet of Egypt, 
Syria, Jurdon and Libya. Then 
finithing in Jerutalem, Itrael. 

We were with 100 joumalittt 
and all of ut were allowed to 
wolk the ttreett wherever we 
were and atk quettiont, thru in- 
terpretert (our own), and atk 
anything we wanted. We did, 
and we compared notes at the 
end of every day, we journalittt. 

What did we ditcover from it 
all? -- The mon on the ttreef 
wanted peoce, no more wart. The 
man in the office, the man in the 
field, in the store, in uniform, 
wherever. Peace was on 
everyone't lipt, and they told you 
with a prayer in their voice and a 

peace it wonted at the price of 
even giving in on points by com- 
promise or by outright forfeiture. 

We would again state as we 
did when we returned in '74 -- 
both sides should give as much as 
pottible, but if an impasse comet, 
then one side should give in com- 
pletely The best of men's minds 
should be used in negotiating .. 
the big names who rule on both 
sides should be booted aside and 

twbttitutet brought in -- if untol- 
vtd orgumentt would end the 
negotiationt. 

You know the why of thit radi> 
col thinking? 

Becaute we talked to the man 
on the ttreet in the Arab countriet 
and in Itrael -• and the man on 
the street wantt peace •- at any 
honorable price. There it no room 
for failure now. The nationt of the 
world con guorantee the tec- 
uritiet of bordert that are tettled 
upon. Soon -• intermingling will 

bring  the  fruitt. 

tear in their eye in mott cotet •• 
as oil teemed to recoil the horrort 
of the recent '73 war where livet 
were token from among 
thoutands of families on both 
tidet of the Suex. 

Peace is what featured the 
Sodot-Begin meeting on the 
weekend. It wot the most drama- 
tic effort to sell that point to the 
world since the '73 war wot 
being fought between Egypt and 
Itrael. 

Finolly, leodert of both notient 
who are picky over pointt and 
over tradition ond over custom - 
finolly they ore looming that 

M.-nv |ik\rhiilini,l, • i\ llijl 
ihililrcn Mill iillftl pnl.r In 
|il.iv Vkilh ii lov or t-iim Ihji 
.illows ihj-m ID ixp<Tirnrt' 
iir« Mthiv iinil s'ns.ilK'Ht- 
wiihoui ukini; lluin aw^v 
irnni .1 sdtf riuuonnvnl iv\A 
familiar fiido 

M4ny r-irrnin havi- tmiiul 
thai (hild'rn inn<\ i loy 
»hirh shnm ihrm Mfiif* 
from (avonli' TV ih'>«i, < *' 
loniu «iirh ak "Kl,(>li (.m 
don hiHors, (rop.iphv .im) 
M-ii'nfi' in Ihnirown hnmri. a 
Vi(»m«»UT .1 I) ^lirfr vifwtr 
fmm ("lAF lliindrrrt* <•' 
Ihrrp riwl parkilj arr j\4il 
.ibl<\ many »iih il!u*lf4i»'il 
honklt'l* fur morr Irarnmn 
and fun 

The Engliih walnut li a na 
tive   ot   Iran,   not   Enqland 

•^'^:<'m^ 

The (ir»t human c.innonball act waj perfoimed in London back m 1877 by Zitie'. biMed 
as "the beautiful lady fired from a monstrous cannon " She did her act every day for two 
year* without mishap and earned about S600 a week 

8>& 
OFF 

Any PurctttM of 

0" Our 
Ulrildy 

U« Print 25 
Si;n 1 to 13 

Obo-Ob 
100C I  CKC'lMlsn  tuitt C 
LM V«(*t. Navada 11104 

382-3885 
•t(l(fKm>n Qu*rtntM« 

immm 

Garden Supplies CB's HousewtfreivGnisswares Pictures Sundries. 

if TEUCALL INTERCOM 

ISAVE 
s$ss 

COMPAREI 
LlMfST fOlMUi 

wsco'jin 
rmci 

• SUPER VALU • 
DISCOUNT CENTER 

"HOME OF OVER 1000 DISCOUNTED ITEMS' 

1000 EAST CHARLESTON        382-1741 

3STAT;0rjOEM0Tf 
VflTr- PR vATt 

REC 29.91 
Sifir Vili Pnci 10 99 

Xmas Special 
PERSONALIZED COFFEE MUGS 

American made 

REG. 
340 

149 
I Mlir 

5,.r6" 
PROFESSiOKAL DRAFTliifi 

TOOL SETS 
FUCM OERMAN\ 

REG. n.29 

bprVibirrtoi 53 10 

Daps 
EXTERIOR LATEX WOOD STAIN 

Choice ot Colors. 

CB ANTENNAS 
TRUNK & ROOF TOP MODELS 

REG It »8 
Stipir Vilu Plica 8 99 

ALL POLAROID 
SUN GLASSES 
20% OFF 

SOLAR-IN DASH 
AM FM-MPX RADIO 

8-TRACK & CASSEHE 
REG 

3SS.00 

Supir Vilu Pr>ci 

EMPIRE OS'S 
SUPER VALU SPECIAL 

2995 REG. 99.91! 

SaliPrtot 

HANGING POTS & PLANTERS 

Comi SN—Come Sivel 
It Supir Vilu 

169 00 

REG 9.99 

Siiptf Vily Phci 5 
TV GAME SETS 

Stvtrai TypM- 
•QTM! Family tun 

Ch'titmaa S|>»clai» 

SAVE 35% itHpv 

Xmas StMdal 

MEIKAI 35MM CAMERA 
RIO m9    1Q99 

IprViiiPrin    19 

PORTABLE AM-FM 
CASSEHE TAPE PLAYERS 

EVAOIN 
REG. 7S.S0 

Supir Vily Prict 59 95 

MENS WALLET & 
LADIES SMALL PURSE 

WITH THIN CALCULATOR 
From Arizona Corp. ^-^.. 

Rtg. 33.M       9944 
S»pifVHMPrtei   LL 

PtASTIG « SILK 
;^    Qanhw SttMMiw 

OMIK-MEMIE   SiMlali 

Xmas Sp«dai 
mir^ino MILOOZSI 

SAVE 
MM       799 
IpMiPrtci f 

Stisi 
ILOOO PRESSURE INSTRUMENT 
Hign Blood Pr«Mur»-Cn«ct( 

YoursaH 0»f»y     ^ _ - _ 
Kea.s2.M    9195 

Sip9rViiiPrici   LI 

ARR0W-8-TRACK i CASSEHE 
AUTO TAPE PLAYER 

Super Vsiu 
Coma 8a*-Cema Save 

REG. SIN       4999 
Sup«r Vilu Prici 42 
ALL JEWELRY 

1/ PRICE!! 
I/A SUPER 

VALU '/l 2 
PttrTha 

KWa 

METAL WALL ART 
Decorator Pictures 

Wall Plagues 
ZmV&~ DISCOUNTS UP TO 
COWSAVl- 
AtSNpirVilul 

FASHION DOLLS 
AIISiiM-AII 
Ditcounttd 

Grtat Chrlitmii Qifti 
Come SM — Comt ttvt 

TOYS FOR X-MAS 
Spiciii Discounts 

Comt &«•—Com* $«vt 
•t 

Upr-Hiii 

=°'-*'*'''''*'''*=*"»-'^ mmmm mm Automotive Supplies Toys Keys made Gift Items Stereos TV •" 
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Basic Reajty 
Reoltor 

3 Army Street 
Henderson 

564-1553 

[MJPtiX - cloM to Dewntowi 
Htndcrton 

Wl «l  HUE TO Him . If 
th«r» It an\i way wt con ai- 
tid you in th« fiold of Rool 
litoU. pUoM Honi hoiitolt 
to lonliicl u> at toiic Roally 

Herndon Smith, 
Broker 

>f ant Ads >V^ork Wonders 
TAPE KECORDEK k PLAYER 

lioldj up to 3" Rrrls Small 
upright portable. Noreico, 
$10 Ot) Call M4 1M8 - Cill 
between 12 & I 

FOK SALE • Older home on 
Ave M , 3 bdrm plus large 
utility porch, new roof, re 
modeled bath, garden Ask 
int! price 127.SOO. Call 
M3 3323 BC 

I'lin.lC SK(KET\H1\I. 
SKHVICES & TYIMNt; 
M4 5307 Hdn 

Fl'LL LENGTH GKEV MINK 
COAT llHIin Smith 
Conuiamatir 2200 K.ler 
tvpewriter with ca>e $1«9 
Kthnn Allan table IHx34 
makes into dinini; table 
with 2 leaves (85 All items 
like new 293 2172 BC 

SALE ON vrrxMIN E K \CE 
CREAM $1 4« while present 
supph lasts at 

VATIRWAV NATIHAI, 
FOODS 

13114 Nev  Hwy 
H t . Nev 
293 1844 

Reduce excess Huids with 
FUiidex • Reduce excess 
Hinds and fat wilh Kluidrs 
IMus, NKV\n\ ORIC, lU 

CARPET - Short shai; 12x14. 
color   n.iine.  pad  inclu 
$:•> mi :.'9:i 2:i5s H C 

FOR RENT 1, 2 * 3 bdrm 
trailers. $20 to $!<] wk , call 
5«»77fl3or5«714L Hdn, 

SECRETSALE InBC Hard to 
<et *) plus .vr old house in 
renter of town 3 bdrm , I', 
bih. TainiK room & kiuesi 
house Onlv $35,000 You'll 
have to hun> Call \ustin 
Realt.N, Inc REALTOR 
4S7 3123 or 381 7382 for call 
back. 

INFIRN 2 nOHM APT. no 
pets, call Tues & Weds aft 
.'> p m , other (la>s an.vtime 
MSM14 Hdn 

FOR RENT • 1 bdrm furn apt. 
call 584 2924 aflSpm Hdn 

STANUY 

BUY 
4   DEGREASERS 

GET   1    FREE 

For products - parties] 
or dealership call 

458-5958 

FOK S.\LK 
"77 - 12x»)0 Chiimpioii 
Mobile Hotiuv LtviuJ in 4 
mo.-;,, 2 bdrm . 1 luth. 
front kitchen, evap 
cooler. av^ninj:s. furii 
.Assume $95,28 mo 
pynils Want cash for 
equit\ plus turn In ma 
ture park 5641298. a.sk 
for Champ. 

! Sms by ! 
BfflTIE i 

/nmjiri 

'o^oaQ 565-0262; 

ELECT      TYPEWRITEH 
Broke. IBM Executive As Is 
$10 00  Call 564 lfi48, bel 
ween 12 & I  Hdn 

FOR SALE • 1964 Cadillac. 4 
door Fleetwood. Air Cond . 
Runs. Best oner 293-3870 8 
to 5 B C 

V \MAHA I' 5 50cr. Excellent 
Condition $i00, JUST THE 
RIGHT THING TO RIDE TO 
WORK:" 2931681. BC 

r     DAVID S DKLI 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WK 

_ 10-7 MON-THl'RS. 
I 10-9 FRI 

10-6S\T. &M\. 
SN\CK K P\RTV TRAYS 
NOW AVAIL\BI,E - (all 
2S3 2441 For Price, menu 
infO; 

For rent Available Uec 1 3 
bdrm.2 1)th Hitjhland Hills 
Home Sprinklers, self 
cleaning oven $375 mo. 
Property Professionals. 
REALTOR 382 • 5557 

For sale 2 pr drapes for 
fropicana Sq Townhouses, 
Golf clubs, bicycle parts,, 
dres.ses • size 14. Boxed fan. 
tape recorder Call 564 - 
2702 

Three parly yard sale: Nov 26 • 
9 111 "'" 107 Ivy St. Hdn 

OONT MISS THIS Ranch style 
home on ^ acre zoned for 
horses in Section 27 in 
Hend . 3000 sq ft . 2 bdrm . 
V*t bath, 2 covered patios. 
Must see to appreciate 1641 

'     Bridle Dr Ph 565   7870 

LOTS OF EVERYTHING! Yard 
Patio - Garage Sale Vista 
Park- 3blks in - right to Sp 
165 901 S Bldr Hwy 

House for Rent Hender.son 4 
bdrm . 2 bth. carpeted, dou- 
ble garage, kitchen stovo 
(gasi. disposal, dishwasher 
Call 458 - 7917 ilow power 
bills) 

JSN 
• NO 
I 2S3 

4 bedroom. 24 
sq   fl   liveable. 

FOR SALE 
hath, 2000 
fenced bark yard, automatic 
sprinklers. 1442 ftawhide 
Rd By Owner $69,500 
293 1493 BC, 

ax: arc: 3DC anc arr SOL 

UK: 

Mobile Homes FOR SALE 
IN LUXURIOUS GINGERWOOD ADULT 

PARK 
New 1977 - 12 wide Dtluxc Skyline. 2 bdrm.. air. 
skirting, awnintj. desert landscaping, custom 
drapes, porch, immediate occ 

Pre-Owned 1975 24 wide 2 bdrm . 2 full baths. 4x8 
Porch, 2 full awnint;s, new drapes. CJarb, disp.. 
washer & dr.ver inclu.. family rm., Like New 

Pre-Owned 1977 4 mths. old, double wide. 2 full 
awnings, skirting. 10x10 shed, water softener. 
Garden tub with extra shower, dishwasher, tiarb 
dLsp., 2 bdrm , 2 baths, family Rm . quick occu- 
pancy. 

New 1977 - 24 wide. Deluxe Flamingo. 2 bdrm.. 2 fiill 
baths. 4 ton air. (2) 40' awnings, custom steps, garbage 
disp,, custom drapes, Immed Occup 

Pre-Owned 1976 14 Wide, 2 bdrm., 2 baths, dis 
hwasher. Garb, Disp,, Self-cleaning oven, 7x8 
shed, 2 large awnings, Garden Tub, Beautifully 
Landscaped, a must see. 

Pre-Owned 1976 Double Wide. 2 bdrm,, 2 baths, 4 
ton, air family rm., Large Porch, New Drapes, 
Washer & dryer included, garb disp., 2 Full awn 
ings, like new Furn. or Unfurnished. 

For Information and Appointment To 
See 

Call 293-3522 
as ace ax: ace as ar 

WE Bt Y RAGS  OLD MAT 
TRESSrS 

We tell wiping rag*, 
Neelro-Kalvage DIv, 

tIM Mo>rr Rd 
Hrnder<ioa, Nev NOIS 

M4 137$ 

DOUBLE    WIDE    MOBILE 
HOME. 2 bdrm. 2 bath, fam 
sect B C park $17,800 
293 4.344 

For sale refrigerator, frost 
less $1'5 Electric stove, 
like n'"*' automatic timer 
$225 .Mso electric dryer, 
automatic shutoff $75 Call 
.565 7628 before 9 a m i 
alter 6pm weekdays     / 

For sale '72 Monte Carlo Many 
extras, very good condition 
564 • 22,17 Call aner4pm 

FOR SALE Boulder City, 1300 
sq ft . .35 yr old 7 rm . 14 
bath. 2 car garage, close in. 
park view Write Box 704. 
89005 k owner will call 
$42,900. 

IJFT GATE TRl'CK 1973 \ 
loiT Dodge Club Cab. exc 
cond low mil , .ill access 
645   2392 

STEEL BXRRELS Clean 55 
gallon $5 Call 645 - 2.392 

76 Kawasaki 500 
showroom cond 
for $995. Call 645 

low mil 
Will ,sell 
2392 

F'OR S.-\LE 5 pc no - mar din- 
ing room set Chairs are 
vinyl -cov Call 565-9155 

MAN TO PAINT two rooms in 
Townsite House Must be 
neat and reasonable Call 
564- 1796 

WANTED; couple with 1 teen 
age child desire to purch 
lot in fam sect of mobile 
home estates in BC contact 
Frank Dempsey. 2010 Lin- 
coln St Oxnard Calif 93030 
or call 805   488- 1637 

Forrent in Henderson 2 bdrm 
Condo I'nfurnished $250 
mo Ph 452- 1295 after 5, 

Pair of German short hairs. 
Male & spayed female. 24 
yrs old Female flushes 
birds, needs to be trained to 
gun noise All shots Hdn 
Animal Shelter 564-5551 or 
turn North on Corn off Bldr 
Hwy. to end of Moser 

For sale' By owner. 3 bdrm 
Townsite in good location 
Lg kitchen, appliances, 
carpeted, lawn & fenced yd. 
2 good storage sheds. 565 - 
0234 Hdn 

WILL DO ironing, alterations & 
mending. 565 - 0234 

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN 
would like to housesit. plant 
sit or dog sit References 
available 565 - 0217 Hdn 

1 will take care of children at 
m> home Anyone looking 
for a babysitter, call Mary. 
565 7939 DAY k NIGHT 
BABYSITTING 

For Sale Utility Trailer $200 
or best offer Ctood shape, 
new tires. 1 spare 602 Blac 
kridge. Hdn 

TAPE RECORDER k PLAYER 
holds up to 7" Reels - Good 
condition $25,00. Newcomb. 
Call 564-1648, between 12 k 
1, Hdn, 

REWARD - Lost - Male Cock- 
a-poo, 8 months old, wearing 
chain collar, no tags, ans- 
wers to "TOBY". Call 
565-7503 or 458-8427. 

WATKINS PRODUCTS CALL 
293 1924 B.C. 

FOR SALE 
KENMORE SEWING 

MACHINE 1 Yr Guaran- 
tee Buttunholder and 
Monogrammer included. 
Beautiful Cabinet Call 
504-1403, aft. 2 p m Hdn 

STORAGC 
ALL KINDS 

CAR WASN 
.SKI.K SERVICE 

ran—Rv DUMP 

151 Sterner  !Mn 

565-6966 

MANAGEMENT- 
SV.STEMS 

PROGRAMMER 
ANALYST 

or 
MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 
PROGRAMMER ANALY.ST 

Salary open Graduation from 
college with degree in Com 
puter Sciences or public 
administration Three years 
experience in EDP. with 
two years dealing with IBM 
System .32 RPG II Disk ap 
plication Required to per 
form highly complex EDP 
system, administrative sys 
lein, procedures and opera 
tional analysis work for all 
departments on a city-wide 
basis, designs improved 
systems, procedures and 
methods Desirable candi 
(late will possess significant 
l).ickground experience in 
a municipal organization 
utilizing varied machinery 
and languages with an abil 
ily to conduct and iinple 
meni administrative proce- 
dures, 

.Applications may be obtained 
from Personnel Depart 
mcnt. City of Henderson. 
243 Water Street. Hender 
son. and must be filed \\\ 
Friday. December 1, 1977 

EgilPMENT FOR SALE 

Written bids will be received 
for the follow ing equipment 
until 4 30 p m on Friday. 
December 2. for the follow- 
ing surplus items 

1 1960 International van. long 
wheel base. 6-cylinder 218 
cu in engine Minimum 
bid $150 

2 1963 Ford pickup, long wheel 
base. V-8 292 cu in. engine 
Has crack in transmission 
case, windshield and other 
glass in bad condition 
Minimum bid $100 

3 1968 Dodge 4-door sedan. 
V-8, 318 cu in engine, one 
bad window glass. Minimum 
hid: $250 

4 Pickup bed. 70 x96" with tail 
lights, originally installed 
on 1970 Dodge pickup 
Minimum bid $75. 

Equipment may be seen by 
contacting Maintenance 
Supervisor. Clark Countv 
Housing Authority. 
451 8041. 8am to 430 p m 
Bids returned to Executive, 
50<>4 East Flamingo Road, 
(mailing address PO Box 
12457. East LV Branch. Las 
Vegas. Nev 89112) 

The Authority reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids 
and to accept the bid 
deemed most advantageous 
to the Authoritv 

INSTANT CASH 
lit 2W 3d 

Mortgage and Trujt Deeds 

nUNKKOZAl 
382-6236   170-6456 

Ask your neighbor, 
be knows me. 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS, 
Printed and devcUpcd il 
VANS NEVADA DRUG, 
BOULDER CITV. ^fV 

KREEZER.S BOUGHT - I need 
freeiers whether they work 
or net. Including older 
ciblnelt, 5M-2210, Hdn. 

FOR RENT • Fenced morege lot, 
\fi acre. .Storage bidg or gar- 
age, 30 ( 17 Ph $«4 U7I 
Hdn, 

SAND, GRAVtL. TOP SOIL * 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Call 
ZN-IUS. BC 

B&D 
MAINTENANCE 
FULL SERVICE 

FOR 
LAWN & 

Bl'ILDING 
293-4167 

lD*»*ad(kt*iU>4aril 
l»r kl(k r»ni»f> 
•rltnwau 

"•'iL tilled ram 
UUD 

M^^rri.i^N $M M 
3l>-(iALI,0N $t7 l« 

 G.\S  

Sfr^r.Al.tON IM,M 
M-GALLON $K<« 

40-nALLON $IM.7» 

muarsivnT 
124S Rldr  Htry , Hdn 

564-18)4 

40 VE'RS EXPEKIFNCE: 

TRIXMINi, \Mt KFMOV \ 
IM. TREES Have il done* 
now 293 2115 R,( \ 

m 

WEEKLY MOTEL ROOMS  \ll 
Utilllleii & tJnens 451 244$ 

NEW NYLON TRICOT, double 
knits, giana, etc without 
missing stitches Wr can flx 
an> make or model Twovear 
guaranirr Snrrnsrn s v-w 
ing Center. SOf Ave, C. R.C 
2933770 

\V\HMl\i; KIHK1'I,\CK Is 
oiils one of the lealures ol 
this 4 bdrm , 2 bath home 
Close to shopping and 
schools Large familv room 
and well maintaine'l land 
scaping Onl\. $48,500 
LOOK NO FIRTHEH Like 
new inside and out This 
nice upgraded 3 bdrm 
home *ith patio and mature 
landscaping can be yours 
for onl.N $31,500 

'NO (JIALIFVING Assume 
loan on this 3 bdrm . IS hath 
home Large lot w ith mature 
shrubs and sprinklers and 
more 
(•\LL   VANGUARD   RE 

ALTY. REALTORS 
ta") 72:14 .Vi5 6819 

FOUND - Black, female dog 
Must describe Call 
565-7879 Hdn 

ADULTS ONLV NO PETS 
i^uietly overlooking the re- 
flecting pool, this 2 bdrm 
maintenance free condo in 
the heart of Boulder City, 
adjacent to park is ideal for 
the retiree Owner needs 
fast sale Call Austin Realty. 
Inc REALTORS 457 3123 or 
381-7362 for call b.ick. 

iSAVE UP TO 25", OF''" on' 
any new US. made, make or 

imodel car. truck, motor 
home, travel trailer or 
mobile home Let us purch 
ase your new vehicle direct 
from factoiT outlet For in 
Iformation and appoint- 
ment. 293-4556. 7 days a 
week   National Auto Brok 

K'ers. 587 Ave C . B C 
IM 

BY OWNER 2 bedrm , i7 rm) 
house with nice basement 
Completely rewired, 
plumbed, remodeled, locity 
code, with new bath, 
kitchen, and alum siding 
$32,500 293-4578 B C. 

Wf WISH YOU A 
NICE AND 
BOUNTIFUl 

THANKSGIVINGI 

RAJ 
Empioymant 

Service 
23 Army SI , Hdn 

1326 LV Blvd ,So 
l.ar Vegas 

iw% mi w 
Tow Con 

Owlclilv 

;into thu lovely 4 bdrm . l\ 
bath home in clean BC - 
!Home> like thii come on the! 
market rarely Priced to 
sell Dons Evans Realty. 
REALTOR 3852444 Even 
ings, 293 2.389 MI S 

30 06 CUSTOM BUILT 
SPRINGFIELD WEAVER 
K 4 Scope $150 ITHICH 
MODEL .37 12 gauge feath 
erweight $100 Both pieces 
in mint condition Call 
293 4670 after 5pm week 
days or weekends B C 

FOR SALE Une King Siie 
Bedroom Set, excellent 
condition Reasonable 
293 1583 B C 

FOUND .Solid White Female 
Kitten Approx 3 mos old 
293 1574 BC 

CONCtm WORK . Foti«M, 
, Wolkwoyi,     Orivowoyi' 

Uv«ly ] Mrm 

maintenance free landscap 
mg in Coronado Eitates 
Just the place for retired or 

orking couple Adult sec 
tion Priced to sell Dons 
Evans Realty. REALTOR 

1 

Plonton 

873-380S 
'•»•     Pricoi 

For Rent    2 bdrm  ftirnished 
duplex, adults only, no chil 
ilren. no pets Preferably re 
tired couple  Inquire at 709 
6lh St or call 293   1173 

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT, 
view of lake. 2 bdrm, 2 bth, 
plus extras, pool, no pets 
$:t«5 mo 293   2024 

llah pecans, potatoes, apples 
4 gal   storage containers, 
Keeles. 57 Basic. Hdn ,565 
71.32 

LOST • vicinity of Lead St. 
female Bassett Hound. 9\rs 
old. brown k white, no col 
lar answers to Suiy Weighs 
approx 65lbs cali565 0906 

HXBYSITTER Mother will 
babysit in my home Mon 
thru Sal $.30 wk 565 - 6689 

For sale 1970 VW Bus Sun 
roof, completely rebuilt en 
gine Needs some body 
work $1,500 Cash ,565   8490 

FOR SALE: 1976 Country 
Squire 14x70 Mobile Home 
Full length awnings with 
balcon.\ kitchen & dining 
area 2 bdrm . 2 full baths, 4 
ton air. Water King softner, 
landscaped, bubble system. 
10x10 shed with work bench 
i lots of shelves Located in 
adult park, in Boulder City. 
Nev, 293   4406 

FOR SALE-See l« arrrrciite 
brind new 1 sl«ry kome 
:000 sqft AC stydinarea 
\FK 4 brilnttd windsmt 
ftrrplacr, H'Wcarpel. «B Golf 
Caurtt Culd-tic S::.00« 
Ownrr 2»3-lgl4^;si  BC 

REFRIGERATORS - 1 dr.. 2 dr. 
and side by sides. ,Mso chest 
and upright freeiers. 
Guaranteed by Ed Harwood, 
564-2210 Hdn 

FOOTHILL ESTATES 
Brand new W acre estates 
designed for country liv- 
ing with panoramic view of' 
Las Vegas Valley Choose 
from 3 models now & 
select your carpet & iilel 
Foothills features spaci- 
ous living area from 1832; 
sq ft , fireplaces, formal 
dining room, walk in 
closets k more from 
$59,900 

IXCIUSIVI SAUS 
AOfNTS 

Okk Coroon Itoi Itiol* C« . l»ol< 

IIAlTOkS    731-4117 
Iwningi 
451-1714 
A L«f*n Gfoc* 

: 

MMM 

•            WHAT IS 
*           SHAKLEE? 
,     • Food 

supplemenLs 
(orgatiic) 

*     • cleaners 
*     9 Lover cosmetics 
*     9 Men's toiletries 
«     • Baby Products 

« Call Shirior Smitt< - 293-4476 K 

t.c. 
»   » 

For mobile living carefree 
Call R.T.A E. 
Our prices art right 
Our service Oy-No-Mitel 
Call day or Nite 

293-4556 

W&l DETAIL 
2 WMIC Special 

Expires Nov. 29th 

Complete   Detail 
Reg '35 

Now *26.50 
Wash A Wax 

Heg '20 
Now s]a 5Q 

Handwash 
»5.00 

I with coupon I 
432 S   Hldr Hwy 

Henderson 

564-1128 

FOR SALE • 10x59 Mobile 
Home «ith 8x10 shed on 
large corner lot behind c«r 
wash $5500 \ft 5 pm. 
293 4753 B C 

HENDERSON MAN, INEMP 
LOYED, looking for odd 
jobs No job too small Call 
anytime 565 6489 

GOLF COURSE VIEW LOT 
Largest lot available in this ' 
prestigious area, 19,000 sq 
ft or 4 acres Own cul de- 
sac, utilities, will design 
and build to suit if desired 
$25,950 00 451 8702 

LHASO APSO PUPPIES 2 
black k white males left 
$150 ea AKC Terms avail- 
able 293 4841 after 6, any 
time weekends B C 

MX BIKE Chrome Mongoose. 
Tuff wheels and many ex 
tras Call "Duey ' 565^9088 
Hdn 

FOR SALE • Curtis Mathes 25 
Console Color TV $250 
565-0403 Hdn 

WANTTO BUY FROMOWNER 
2 or 3 bedroom. 14 bath 
home, good condition, 
around $40,000 Write AB 
Box 65 B C . Nev 89005 

TUNE UP 
6cyl.   *29« 
Y8-    *34« 

lilMOST AMERKAN 
CARS 

CertifMd Mecli. 

QUICK CASH for used color 
TV '5, working or not B.C. 
TV and Stereo. 293^4441 

VALLE\ VIEW ESTATES 
Mobile Hjme and Lot 
Dble-wido, 3 lg bedrm . 2 
baths AC. desert landscape 
ing 3 sheds. 12 covered 
drivewa>. 10 covered patio, 
fenced back yd . plus many 
extras 293 3222 BC 

FOR RENT - Private rooms 
with kitchen $20 k $25 per 
wk 293 1718 BC 

LIKE NEW GAS RANGE and 
vent hood. $150 293 4979, 
BC. 

RECONDITIONED COLORED 
T V s - all sues $89 95 and 
up. bring your trade in BC 
TV and Stereo 293-4441 

I 

Building For Lease 

Completely remodeled 

. 1200 sq, fl. 

Plenty of Parking 
At 555 Ave. "C" 

Boulder City 
or Call 293-3330 

LEFTOVER YARD SALE 

10 Oil to 2 pM 

2 — 8 ton Day & Night a-c — h-c unit — 
3 phase 
1 — 5 ton Day & Night a-c — h-c unit 3 
phase 
1 —10 ton Fedders a-c unit — 3 phase 
1 — 4 ton Amana a-c unit — 1 phase 
1 — IMi ton Fedders a-c unit — 1 phase 
2—7>^ ton Fedders a-c unit—3 phase 

4 — wash basins 
7 — flush tank toilets 

2 — flush valve toilets 

Asst. a-c grills 
1 — evaporator 7 ton 

6 — 1800w Luxtrol light control 

4', 6' & 8' indoor-outdoor fluorescent 
fixtures 

16 speakers 

ANY REASONABLE OFFER CONSIDERED 
EVERYTHING MUST 60 

Eldomdo Cosiiio 
140 Water street 

Henderson, Nevada 

A 
• • 
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6.A"CuiiJi)" 
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

/ 

-HOMES- 

CHfiltE IX)CATI0N - IMMEniATE OCCIPANCY" 
8«4 this nf w 3 bedroom - 2 bath - sunken living room 
flroplare - extra large master suite   beautiful custom 
Only »64.M0 

ON THE GOLF COURSE" WHAT A VIEW 
3 Imdrooms'family room'flreplarewnoii floor |T2,S00 

-MOBILE HOMES- 

AtniTSONLY" 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, new Fuqu^ 24«*4 on a Ml Vista lot 
Excfllenl buy at WS.IOO 

Ani'LTSONLV" 
2 bedroom • 14xtlO   parliallv furnishrd   beautiful Only 
$21,000 

AtU'LTS ONLY" 
I bedroom. Fuqua Imperial   14x70   Furnished    nice 
$22,500 

-LOTS- 

Onc on ForeM Lane   *ith Lake View $i«,500 

Q   On« on Forest Lane   $10,000 

One on Mancha $12,500 

-BUSINESS OPPOHTt'NITlES- 

One commercial business location   0 K fornfncc   car 
peted • air conditioned $200 per month 

   THE DOME 
T- 2M-1(13 2W.1287 

r«ar U 1*1* Nr**4a Hl|b«iv.  Tb* IWiar" ar rtll^ 

June Hansen 293-4836 Sue RroadhonI 293 12:18(| 
Tom Fnarv 2931150 Lillian Collins 5M 7951 ; 
Mel Dunawav 293 2438 Nancv Murphy 293.1292 
Shirley Phillips ...293 2005 Ed Har\ey 293 19:n ( 

-    •        G A "Curly"  Smith      293 1598 

BABYSITTING ID my bomr 
Hour, dav or wk S«S M93 
Inlants \n 5 yrs Hdn. 

BETTY HOW S Animal Adop- 
tion Non profit thrift store. 
I54S Rnuldrr Hichway. is 
now open. \ll donated items 
are lax drducliblr. Ph 
Si;5-o;52 for pickup. Hdn 

A 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOL'S 
I'AL ANON 

Open meeting: 
Wed. 7.30 p.m. 
Public Invited: 

St Rose de Lima Hospital 
SCS-7073 

1977 FORD F250 Super Cab 
P.U with custom utility 
body V8. automatic, air. 
power steering & brakes 
Less than 3.000 miles $7950 
293-2144 if nu answer 
293 4738 leave message BC 

Save 

R.T.AE. 
r 

'Winleriie your mobiU-' 
home now Avoid thosoi 
t'mer»;cnr> repairs later     ' 

293-4556 
anvil mo' I 

1975 HONDA 500 
MOTORCYCLE with fairing 
7.000 mile.s $925 293-2144, if 
no answer 29.V4738. leave 
message B C 

riienderson Realty Inc. 
I 

I r^ende 

m 
4«Wt»tf$trMf Pfc. 564-251$ 

Dt'ANE G. LAt'BACH. REALTOR 

i 
I 
II 
I 
I 

i 

READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
Warm & coiy used brick fireplace in the living room and 
formal dining room for holiday entertaining Separate 
familjr room • gat heat • call for more details 

NEED A GAMEROOM' 
TKis bouse hat a converted garage that is just perfect for 
al^'Of your holiday f\in 3 bedrooms. 2 baths Custom 
drapes Close to Black Mountain Golf Ji Country Club 
Located on tt Acre. 

• 
CUSTOM HOME READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCU- 
PANCY 
Adjacent to Black Mountain Golf fc Country Club 3 bed- 
room. 2 bath, frame-stucco Tinish. located on H acre site. 
Well priced. Call 964-2915 and obtain financing details 

DO YOU HAVE LOTS OF FLRNITURE"" 
Well, this 3 bedroom, 3 bath home with over 2.350 square 
feet of living area is just the home for you Completely 
decorated and comes with a double fireplace and a de- 
tached 2 car garage. Well landscaped and yard that is 
fenced 

DOLL HOUSE IN HIGHLAND HILLS 
Loy»ly-^? the only way to describe this three 3) bedroom, 
two (2) bath home Beautiftilly decorated Used brick 
Hreplace BeautifUl drapes and carpet Color coordi- 
nated Block fenced rear yard for the kiddies. Seeing is 
believing Call for an appointment today. 

BIG FAMILY? 
This is the perfect home 9 bedrooms and 2H baths 
Paneled family room. Sunken living room. Large storage 
roon«n ^ acre 

CUSTOM BUILDING LOT 
1 acre lot in Minion Hills • I0MOOO. 

MOAPA VALLEY 
Lovely mobile homci and property Perfect for retired' 
couple Land is toned C-2 Call for more details today 

I 

ANTIQUES • Orlealal regt 
•••led • rtriian. Turkish, 
Caeeaslaii, ChUeae • by pri- 
vate party. 311-1462; 
7S*^MU 

H\S|(  Pit MfilM. 
SIRVK KS 

r>tiMII44    .'iKJKMN 
llrain\ uiii lotivril   I'aucds 
irpairrd   watri   leaks   'r 
pjiri-il   nrw ri\iurr> ill^Ul 
I I'll 

loday   I      IDeVanTlpn 

iifftm vAMfnKiiN' 
raSE ESTIMATES 

RBNODEUNG 
PATIO COVMS 

ADDITIONS 
DcVaoTlpretU   (evaer) 
Uc. Ne. WM ra. I«MIM 

FREE FILM OR CASH PIS 
roiNT ON  AIL  FILMS. 
Printed and drvelnprd at 
VANS NEVADA DRUG, 
BOl l.OER riTV, NV 

APARTMENT RENT RE 
DUrEDferrtupIr Part lime 
maJnlenancf 3IU-47II3 

Grapefruit plan with Oiadav, 
eat satisfymi; meals and 
lose weight, now extra 
strength formula NEV \n \ 
DHl'G  BC 

PAINTER • Inlerler, exterior, 
llyranexprrirnre Farfree 
eitireate, call IM-CIN 

FOR SALE • 1174 Dodgr Ma^i 
van. 41.080 miles, '<<• air. onr 
•••er, previauily used for 
hauling newspapers, priced 
It low hook. $3,100 CASH 
CallS«4-IMI»loS Hdn 

SIN CITY AIR 
AIR CONDITIONING 

& SHEET METAL 

You may have seen our ad on 
TV. Wf now have a local re p- 
retenlatlvr in Boalder City. 
M> offer you the best in sales, 
service, and inslallation We 
also offer a do-il yourself kit 
• lib expert advlcr We 
handle all brands and mod- 
els including, heal pumps, 
.swamp coolers. RV units, 
and nrw plgfo hack-air con- 
ditioning swamp cooirr 
combo. If you're Interested 
in saving monry. give us a 
call at 733-9503 or 293 4938 

CONCRETE WORK - Founda- 
tions, patios, drivrwavs. 
reasonable prices, excellrni 
work. Call 452-3840. 

CORONAno ESTATES    Im- 
mediate Posses   14x70 • 3 
bdrm . 2 full baths, land 
scaped & fenced   293 4478 
BC.  

SEWING & ALTERATIONS in 
my bomr. 358 Santa Paula 
Way. Henderseu. 

MOM DAD SINGLES* KIDS! 
Let's be healthy, have fun, 
play together and live 
longer My product is nutri- 
tion, my business is people' 
Ph  5656319 Hdn 

FOR RENT • Kltcbenetle*. $J0 
wk. I'tilllles paid. Shady Real 
Moul. 565-76M. 

OVERWEIGHT''5fi5 6319 

1973-21 FT BIESMEYERDAV 
CRUISER 455 Olds with 
jacuiii jet like new with 
double axle trailer $4995 
293 2144. if no answer 
293 4738. leave message 
BC 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR - IMl E Sahara. Laa 
Vrps   T»ynti    Our   apa- 
cialiy. used, rrkulli typewri- 
ter* Sallafactioa guaraaletd. 

LEARN TO FLY • 1178 Cessna 
ISO. $18 per hr Call Dick. 
Eagle Aviation. 293-1408 
BC. 

WANTED' The Boulder City 
FireDept would like a used 
washing machine, prefera 
biy with a ringer Contact 
BC.FD 

SLIMLIFE DISTRIBUTOR 
now in Henderson Call 
Diane. 505-7004 Free Home 
Delivery 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm apts 
Furn or unfurn Desert 
Garden Apts 205 Randy 
Way Hdn 

HOME FOR SALE 4 bdrm . 2 
bth. large liv. rm . country- 
kitchen, fenced back yard. 2 
car garage, near school 
FHA approved $35,500 Ph 
before 6 p m - 565-0259 
After 6 & weekends 
585-0994. Hdn 

Deg 4 rat BooHing 
.\KC Alaikan Malamule 
^pplea aad Stud Service. 
AKC  Irish  Woirhound 
»uppies S«4 IMI3 or rail 

All Ameririn .\u(o 
'    Wrrrkers 5«S-«5>1 

V   YARDSALi 

S.MURDAV, NOV 19   9 
am   - OLD B.C   HOSPI 

;TA1.. PARK ST EVTR   ; 

UUY'S 
GLASS I CO. 
Complelf f.lai!) .Services 
5700 Boulder Nlghway 

24 kr service 

$84 21*3 er 481 5153 

DOES VotR BATHROOM 
MARLITt MED REPl *f 
ING' Free Eitimalrs. 
544>2III  Hdn 

TEDDY S KITCHENETTES 
Jusi bring vour loMhbrush 

' 2«3 I7|« 

SHEETROCKING, TAPING A 
ACCOISTICAL. $85 8028 
Hdu 

SIIMIIFF now avallshir at 
Van's Nevada Drug 
2932318 

CARPENTER • wark by the 
hour, patios, etc Reasonable 
7358783. 

MitBiij  HOHFS »0R RENT 
I    2 1   .1 hdrm     furn   er 
uBfiirn    Hrod   Trir   Hatrn 
5«S «H0          

STORAGE fram $9.00. 
BUSINESSMEN, minl- 
warebouseii, c<emrnt floors, 
Blake s Holiday Marine 8740 
Boulder Highway S64-5425 
Hdn 

PHIUIPS 
RADIO & TV 

fxriHT >.mMtt 
\l I  M\Kls4 MODM^ 

( »H.OR T\    ST» REtl 

ncii w.ui^ 
sM fs4 sfRMtl 

564-2870 

7 w Pkim 

"srrving Hradvrsnn 
Ninrr l!»53 

HENDERSON 

PLAZA APTS. 
$179. Unfurnished 

$199. Furnished 

2 Bedroom 

HEATED POOL 
730 Center St. 

565-7512 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE Will BUY 

IT NOW! 

393-1613 
0 A   "Curly " Smith, Im 

FOR YOl'R CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING lr> our big selec- 
tion of juicers, steamers, 
grinders, yogurt makers and 
many mere health ap- 
pliances. 

NXTIRWA' NATIRAL 
FOODS 

MUS Nevada Highway 
BOILDER CITY. NEV. 

2*3 1844 

C \SH FOB YOl R 01.n C \R 
All Ameririn Auto Hrerkors 

IM* Parkson Rd . Hrnd 
5«$-70e7 

FOR SALE BY OWNtK :i 
hcdrm . 2 full bath. 2 cai 
garajrc Corner lot. fenced, 
auto sprinklers, large 
covered patio Inside 
planter, custom kitchen 
cabinets, fruit trees. FHA 
appraisal $49,000 1100 Ave 
K. 293-4954 - No aKcnts 
please: 

1976 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA, 
fully loaded, low mileace. 
economical, excellent cond 
29.'?3882 BC 

LOST - Ladies handbag, lichi 
tan. contained eyeglasses 
wallet with credit cards 
Please return REWARD, no 
questions asked 651 Ave H. 
BC 

ORGAN & PIANO PRIVATE 
LESSONS Call 565-6283 
Hdn 

HENDEI80N MASONtY •'] 
lieeaacd. beaded.^ 
rilEPUCBS.  free  sued 
lag * aaaoury. blackwalla 
AddHioui aad repair work \ 
Eiptrlraced reaaouakle 
Alt vark guaranteed Bob i 

i 

• el DeVltl   $84-1487 
••fen saA-TtaS. 

iii >• > UJi-aji-a-u-iuuu 

WILL CLEAN YOUR HOl'SE 
OR TRAILER an.Mime ex 
cept Sundays, by job or 
hour. A13 Money St or 
565-0647 Hdn 

FOR RENT • 2 bedr AC hou.se 
Fenced corner, good B C 
location $275 mo 1st and 
last plus $100 dep 
Available Dec 23 Owen 
2931044 

MOBlLt HOME 
Set op BOW In Glngerwood. 
adnil 77 model Buckingham 

1 b> SUvercrest. 2 bdnn , : 
garden tub, nkirliog, 2 nice 
awnings, 4 ton air, noer 
been lived In. Gold Ke> 
Mobile Homrt. 4S8 2K01. II 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 
DRealtor-MLS ^^^ 

teALVN 564-1831 

OWN YOl'R OWN BUSINESS SUtnary Shop 
Daly $18,000 Inveitment sets you up ia year own ceramic 
she*. Lets vf Christmas merchandise far the Christmas 
raah. Going business. Call today for details. 

DREAM HOME HIGHLAND BILLS Upgraded 
Three Bedroenaa, IS Baths. Completely upgraded carpeta, 
•alk'lo closets. You owe it t« yourself l« see this one. Very 
nice L«ts of estraa. 

RIGHT DOWNTOWN 2 Br Townsltc 
Lats of potential for the future. G«o4 for rclircmeot to walk 
to everytkiog or for a starter hamc. Excellent investment 
as rental. 

2W Acres airCc Dtcr St. - Water aad Sever - Ready ta halM. 

m Acre LMa Oaly I77*«. Each 
S Acre Uta Sect. 27 with Water Oaly IMM. Each 
I City Ui Oaly IMM. 
East Us Vegaa City Lat - all atllltles • Oaly IMM. 

Building Ut - rxllO   Ready la Build • All VUllUaa • 

JEANNE A OLSEN DEMARCO, BROKER 

imiMiiM 

Htnderson 
Child Care Center 

MIy t WMkly litti 

St. Peter's Hell, loulder Nwy. 
S65-9384 

• • r rTinr*""^ 
ACUPUNCTURE Arthritis, 

barsllls, aslgralae. asthma. 
allergy, stroke, sclaiica, 
lines. gaal, prostate 
7JV724t 

OFFICES FOR RENT In prime 
laeatlon. full\ air rnnil & 
furnished Immedittr orru 
pancy Call 2*1 12*1 B( 

FOR SALE • Chopper - 1*74 
900 Zl KawaaakI Excellent 
rnndition, wan lrnph> in 
local car shaw $2gM) fall 
2*3 4702  B.C 

FOR SALE Vacant 2 bdrm 
condo. low down. FH-\ 8i 
low  mo   pmtt .  384 2141 
l.irrnsee 

PI T YOt R BE.ST FACE for- 
ward with a complimentary 
MVRV KAY FACIAL 
293 4«48. B.C. 

FOR S \1.E purebred Dober 
man Pinsrhers. 2 males. 2 
females red It blacks, tails 
k drrlaws done, very even 
tempered 565-7307. Hdn 

BASIC 
PLrMBING 
SERVICK.S 

565-0144 or 565-8518 
M>rdinv unrliii;);i'il, faurrt.s 
jrcpaired. wjier leaks re 
p.iired  r.ew fixturcv instal 

FREEZER OWNERS SWF 
THIS \n 111 repair \our 
freeif r or refrigerator where 
It Mts 564 3210 Hdn 

DRIVER S LICENSE 
TESTS 

faesdav aad Wednesday 8 41 
am 

laUnoon-1 pmln4 ISpm ('ll\ 
annex Civic f enter 

2*8 Water Street 
Room 8 

APPLIANCE SERVICE • Re 
frigeralors. freeier*. 
washers, dryers, ranges, dis 
hwatbrrs ric 584 2210 nr 
$84 $848, Hda 

MECHANIC Experience re 
quired Call Kelly's Glass 
Company 451 5153 

FOR SALE double bed. mat 
tress & hov springs, maple 
finish. $125. or best offer 
Heavy duty bumper for late 
model Toyota pickup, call 
after 5 30 p m 564 2722 
Hdn 

LADIES' ^ wheel bicvric $175 
Double brakes 3 speed, 
used 1 month 29'? 3850 1725 
Red Mtn Drive B C 

FOR RENT 2 bdi m apt $235 
a mo Adults, no pets Call 
293-4438alter500p m BC 

n.ihssittint   Vnur home or 
mine .VM   1368 

see az: 
WISIU 

SUMUH 

=9 

\lsn basing training prne 
ram each Wed night 
Isahrllr's hrautv Salon 
534 BIdr  Hw«   5«5 0355 

3z: zm aS 

REWARD! 
Lost Male Cock-a-poo 

8 MONTHS OLD. WEARING 
CHAIN COLLAR. NO TAGS, 
ANSWERS TO "TOBY". 

CALL 565-7503 
or 458-8427 

FOR SALE - AKC Belgian Ter- 
vurens. first litter to be born 
in Nev of this breed, show 
obcjiience. protection, pel 
lincbred males & females, 6 
wks old. Chnstmas Da>. re 
serve yours now. reasona 
ble. call 565-7307 

BABY DOLL CLOTHES- 13  to 
18 ' tall     Call  Annette 
5658650 Hdn 

For sale Used Maytag Washer 
565   0693 

TR.MLERS FOR RENT 

IRANDNEW  . 
2 hedr«ams. furnished 

WaUr A trash paid 
VHTA MOMI HOW PAM 

*0I & Boalder Hwy 

M\Nl SCRIPT TYPING  AND 
PROFESSIONAL 
TYPESETTING   2*3 4730 

$500 REW \RD - for the return 
or recovery of all steel wood 
top table approx 5X20 ft. in 
site, taken from rear of Hen- 
derson Home News office 
within the last 8 months No 
questions asked. Call 
RoxaUe at 5M-188I Hdn 

DINETTE SET. good used 
table extends from 36" to 
48" with 4 brand new chairs 
$70 Straight wood chair, 
small magaiine rack $4 50 
ea 293-4996 BC 

(I 

^ 

DICK BIAIR REALTY-BROKER 
^ 

833 NEVADA HWY. 
293-2171 or 293 3402 

AFTER HOURS CALL 
Bob Blair.....:.".   !.'..293 2(149 
Carl Cowan    293-1499 
.\n(irca Anderson 293 2158 d 

lOVf IT FAMIIY MOMI, ) bdrm . 1 bettn. owta lyrtnkloft. nrpot. 
drape*, mmni bM4ll-4nt  liOUCIP TO $60,000 

A IIAl STIAl. 3 bdrm., 1 both, tv>tU. i^nklM, Mvwwd pa*U ONIT 
$5},500 00 

WM CUSTOM 3 bdrm , 1 boitt, } to' go>«fO. doMrt londnopod. Mvofwd 
patio, fos-bar-b-^w*, oil )fcl« ond mwch man SH tH K>8 DITAIIS 

OlMI ] bdfm , I iMrti. t*ad iuaHtn, Hncad. t»tr»f iKadt. $)S.000 00 

08IAT VWW, MOOai l$1*TI LOT, wi««> 3 bdrm., 2 baM>, t*ibUo HOMO, 

14-««4'. m u$. 

NOW UMDtl CONSTIUCnON, CUSTOM ] bdrm., 1 ballt. aroplow, 2 Mr 
«a««(0. I,»00 t^. h l»»aoW*, lOTS Of MOMI P0< tTI.SOOOO 

Sai tn lor bldi lati, ttoH Cawna 8 lAKi VltW LOTS. AIM COM! MOP 
lOIUU 

NIAI OOtf COWtSI. CwMam « bdrm , 1 ba«*i, t«'<«o rm . 21001^ «l llv 
aroa Rna bwy a« t74,*S0 

tadio & 
Service 

^k       J]l Mil,,   '"^M 
^^^^.   Hrntfrrton ^^^^M 

err READY FOR THE HOLI- 
DAYS COMPLIMENTARY 
MARY KAY FACIAL Call 
We. Rath Evans   2»l-4«4*. 
BC 

DANQ YNUm WIST 

ir 
STARS OF 

TOMORHOW 
ARE BF.IM. BOK\ 

T()n\Y \T 

DANa TNUTIi WISH 

HENDER.SON 
17 Army St 

BOILDER CITY 
1404 Wyoming M 

TEL 2*3 3877 

Jan-Tap-Acrobatic 
and Ballet 

Starting age 2 A up 
"Only $• per month' 

FOR SALE 1271 Chevrolet 
Caprice 2 dr vinvl lop air, 
power steering, brakes aad 
windows liood condition, 
$1.350 00 2*3 3370 BC 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING REPXIRS. 
licensed Ph 3*18843 

NOW RENTING spaces in 
beautiful all adult Ginger- 
wood Mobile Park Enjnv 
carefree living with our 
solar heated swimmini; pool, 
iherapv pool, recreation ball, 
vhufflehoard rnurts. planned 
recreation Etc 2*3 1908 

REFRIGER\TOR.S - 15 Beauti- 
ful 2 dr Sites 13' U 17' Av- 
ocado, harvest gold copper- 
tone, white, 4 7 freeiers. Re- 
hullt 4 Guaranteed Very 
reasonably priced 5t»4-22I0 
or 584-$84i Hdn 

VALLEY VIEW ESTATES 
Mobile Home and Lot 
Dble wide 3 Ig bedrm . 2 
baths .-V-C. desert landscap- 
ing, 3 sheds 12 covered 
driveway 10' covered patio, 
fenced back yd . plus many 
extras 293 3222 BC 

PART TIME HELP WANTED - 
Black Sweeper Service 

Night sweeper operator, 
must be 25 years or older 
Must have full tim/job Pre- 
fer air force personnel Re- 
sponsible 4 reliable Call 
565 7836 aAer 6 30 evenings , 
lidn 

• 
S-P-AC-I-O-US 

luxury hema rtaor golf 

court*, evar 3600 t^uor* 

faat, 4 BR,3V^ both, fam- 
ily room, wat bor, gonta 
roomi 

WE HAVE tUYEBSI 
WE NEED USTINGSI 

FOI RENT 
lavoly, aiocutiva Homo, 
4-Bt., 2Vi both. $S9S. 
mo. 

if    ' 
lUY A LOT 

NUI LAKE MEAD 
NewawoiloUa. $12,000 
ta $32,000. 

• 
»H>NE 3*3-3333 
SS4 Ntvoda Hwy. 
Bowldar City, N«v. 
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BRAND NEW 78 NOVA 4DR 
LEASE FOR 

'93 
iam\ ias 

: Tt tWWWfc 
MO. 

PLUS 
TAX 

$ 

BUY FOR 

3785 
TNI Han t.'W ,<f .•ciMH :il MMV^ 
HTM' M mo 00 inMlM laorf) 
••Hir M uitic wu ID t >41S H ici 
ItnaK vfWii HTAaii I«I<M IMIII. niM 
Ul|!'l %tw«iM >•'lT<i'MC< 'ni 
mmi (tMux >•« r ImMK m 
•n<tiiin.Mii|:l«<(K ^m nctm ^i 
inoiii utac II iHMtH cM'in 

BRAND NEW 78 MONTE CARLO 

"5599 LEASE $19912 
FOR     I ££ - 

TAX 

BRAND NEW FIAT128 WGN 

^3488 
Im< Itwt t)M N >lCtt«M   <lt HDVl 
Hi*wi rw OO'ifaMiMimntt liHtx 
Ml rtHrvr WN 1M M^MI (U tl'l 
pif«wi wtftM* irrtaM irw '•''K (Ml 
S>t^ M talH^fM V KVtkCI 'M) 
IfftvW* V»*.ni« iMt I' »'*MVM III 
'IIHI illtll l.'ll    r   klllMIMrii'l 
'•'•)Uii tik«c< II in''Cik>i cta^it' 

AIR 
4 SPFED 

No. 785 

I      f 

'      ! 

No. 13171 

BRAND NEW 78 Va TON PICKUP 

$ 

LEASE $Q9 
FOR     OC 

MO. 
PLUS 

TAX 3985 
Jt mtr* iMi m itiu H Hr«(M 
I'M' 'Ml Hxlmr X>MII 
III •••*) H11M1 US«. IfM 
UM UC«n^ MMSN m rMnr 
MM w t:ass i; mn irrw* 
• HM ftnUu iiMa Mn< n>« 
t4t«SKI h<nwM V *• 
kwn ' Ml W'mm aMaua 
nM a tm ii»n M IMM< 
mnKUiUU IwMMcmti 

ckHin 

USED TRUCKS 
GALORE!! 

FORDS • CHEVYS • DODGES 
4 WHEEL DRIVES • VANS 

STAKE BEDS • LUVS 
EL CAMINOS • RANCHEROS 

COURIERS • CAMPERS 

COME SEE! 

$ 

BRAND NEW 78 CAMARO 
BUY FOR LEASE FOR 

4285 85 
MO. 

PLUS 
TAX 

No. 1120 

« «•«• •••• M MM M HTIlM 
C'l<« TnlM«lt!''NlM>Ml1II 
H«vi niwr iicnc -munii 
ucriti ttHi' m :N^^ MM M 

M'Ttol «•«• m- itm U;i' OB 
ktwuM V fmn ' II. H 
-MM aMaua nM U IrKHM* IK 
'it4M  MM c tlise It  mm 
tMII.' II N'MM UUKI n •• 
IIKIIM CM'lll 

BRAND NEW 
MERCEDES BENZ 

1978 MODELS 
NOW IN STOCK 

BUY LEASE 

75 TOYOTA 
PICKUP 

Sc    860* 

76 OPEL 

74 MG 

78 FIAT 
191 ton 

i w»e »M f M l»w 
Si-  ^:se 

73 JENSEN 
NIALIY 

72 BUICK 
LItAMI 

77 MGB 
4   t^C.     *k'   I M 

74 MAZDA 
11X4 WAQON 

74 DATSUN 
eiOWQN 

78 FIAT 
its 

4 )C*M 
No   '}29 

75 PACER 

full POiMr «1R 
No   719J 

73 BMW 2002   $ 

No 8151 

1780 

•5450 

'3290 

'3050 

'3050 

$ 

$' 

2980 ^2588 
$' 

5100 $4688 

CALL 870 

74 FORD 

A. 'r-r^M' :    *!p 

75 
MONARCN 

'3480 

'3520 

'3635 

'3770 

BRAND NEW 
ALFA ROMEO 

No. 15506 

SAVE 

'900 

77 NOVA 

76 BUICK 
WAGON 

3780 53188 
77IMPALA 

4240 53288 

3925 ^3288 
$^ 

ASKFOllTli''iOLO 
SEAL** 100%ttSEO OAR 
fiUARANTaAU'Wil 
SEAL" USED CAM AAE 
OMAAANTEEDIIiODAYS 
OII4(W6MILtt(MAU 
FMniAlliU0OII.ASK 
FOB THE'fOLO SEAL" 
WTttlEmAOYOUmO! 

•77 MALIBU 

•utamjtic »i« 
•i- !»"; 

76 ELITE 

76 TOYOTA 

^4425 

'4825 

'5250 

'5680 

'5175 

"3888 
"3988 
^4388 
^4488 
s. 

^5125 

'5320 

CADILLACS!! 
SAVE THOUSANDS 

•78 SEDAN DEVILLE'S 
•78 COUPE DEVILLE'S 
•77 BROUGHAM'S 
•76 SEVILLE'S 

SHOP & COMPARE ... 
ANYWI 

BUY "E 
WEEK! 
1977T-BIRDSI 

AS LOW AS... 

$1 

4488 

^4488 
^4588 

uJA3 
77 FIREBIRD 

•77 GMC 
VAN 

77 CAPRICE 
ESTATE WGN 

76 DATSUN 
2UZ 

I   'XW*  »c 

76 VOLVO 
WAGON 

76 ALFA 
ROMEO 

77 EL 
CAMINO 

5975 ^5588 

'6775 

7160 

7440 

7985 

7920 

"6388 

^W'l^ 

6025 55288 

TMiiiii 
•.••.i^—^. -4 
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BLAZE A TRAIL TO OUR 

SKAGGS 
DRUG CENTERS ^. 

.^^. 

i ,r, 

•**'^ 

-v^i 

r',-'(^Ski»' 

^w ^^^^!Hf^   ^^ 
'«;i 

DAZEY EASY AND FUN 

DONUT FACTORY |} ml • MAKE "OONUT SHOP 
MID mm IT 
RtME! KIDS lOVE EM' 

• SIMHE lAnEI lEQUIIES 
Nt SPEQAL INGREDIEin:! 

• MAKE rnra nn nmri'. 
• NI-STiai EAST CLEAN UPS! 

U1| 

Iml 

re 

OUR 
RE6. 
$199! 

le-ROU '      -^ 
PACXAQED        ^ } 

ID   ^ 

BONNY 
MARIE 

WRAP 

111 SMAIE FEET IF 
ASSMTEI PAHEINS ANB 
KSISNS! 
PAPO BfT WIAP! 

• TV eaEiiiTT nut 
FIM MATTEL' 

• CATd TRE RAZZU lAZAE 

Iw »^— 

«•••/* 

-A-_A\i 

M^^ ^i 
-t*. 

te< 

>-4^i 

^6> 
'^: 

'A U ^f»ki 
•«,» 

eP 
£i «?* 

WESTCNESTEt iUUTinil iOXED ^ t                SET OF 25 NONA OUTDOOR        : J^V 

ICHRISTMAS UGHTSr  fCHRISTMAS CARDS 
m {• DECHATE YOUi                     ^^ ^^ ^^ Ji'i 
^ (    ttlUSE WITH LIT!                .^H "V ^V '^rTti 
M\   IF niisTMAj            ^H M   m \PM 

y<^ sptiiTwiTN          &M.V V <hS 
Xp     THESE OUTDOOR               m|B|          ^ ) W4 

JW» C!% LAMPS!                          H            5^ ^"^^ 

I* iiii 

• CNKEIf 
ASSNTEI NXES! 

• UO NX CMTAiNS 
11II UUS' 
ENVELOPES INCLOIEK 

• lEMEMUR-MAIL EAMT! 

'•^^n-^^^^s^^^ ^•'^fr^^'^^fr^eti 

..ST      V<t   ^^ SONY 12-WCH DMOONAL sT 

I I " COIOR T.V.   I 
"TW' Ws^      CNTRKS FME   ^K | ^^^ ^      <t 

fore/co 

»A^ 

fr/!*iiN 

Fenmlized Color Photograph 

• Mnm 

• CMHI 
mm 
cut Ml 

mm} AMOttMT I        IS 71 IM 

Sttoct jTMr fav«rit« faaily 
•r MMk plitto -pliit a 
kMMtlfiil Skagg* H«l »»* 
ttkk grMtlnf card. Sat 

RIAAINGTOTJ 
UPIES ELECTRIC "^ 

SHAVER L 
• Hiumui 

WHS IBS «• 

.'.r,.' 8.5« 16.W ^    Skaggi camara bar far 
tfataHa 

ARE CLOSED TODAY. WE mil OPOi 
FRIDAY AT 

9:00 A.M. 
PRICES EFFOTfVE 

FRI. AND SAT. ONIVI 
saap wiauArs PMRir n«Hi 

AM TIL 

WD 
• RmsuinM 

lUIT 
MOOCL 

WH400e 

If we run out of an 
advertised item, we'll 
give you o Rain Check. 

k 

DRUG CENTERS 
Advertised merchandise also available at SKAGGS 

FAMILY. STORE 
A complete food and drug shopping center 

orajO CINTSM 
HENDERSON STORE. 154 North Bouhter Highway 
CHARLESTON PLAZA, 1800 E. CharlMton Blvd 
LV. EXPRESSWAY • JONES. 266 North JonM 
FLAMINGO • BOULDER, 4730 EMI Flaminoo Row) 

BONANZA * RANCHO. SOO RanctK) OHvo 
NORTH LAS VEOAS, 2011 E LMw MMd BlvD 

fAMILYSTOM 
MARYLAND PARKWAY, OM«rt Inn RoMI 

4 A 

4   X~l 

1; 
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STANLEY STAINLESS 

VACUUM     M 
BOTTLE     wi 

• QUART 
SIZE 

• HOLDS 
HOT OR 
COLD! 

• WITH 
CUP 

OXWALL COMBINATION 

SOCKET SET 
COMIIIUnON 

sonnsn 
win cuiv 
MX! 

WAHR PIK* 

'THESHOUIEKmASSRGE SHOWER 
MASSAGE 

L.J 

I. 

t 

• WAU NOUNT 
NODEL 

• REFRESHING! 

M0NTA6E MULTI-MAT 

PICTURE FRAME 
• MM nmu 

nHCtWN 
• «TTMCn« 

nUMEFN 
ASSHTU 
SUOfMHlT 

CARRINOTON JUMBO ROLL 

CHRISTMAS WRAP 
• 6IANT ROLL OF 

50 SQUARE FEET' 
• CHOOSE FRON A 

VARIHY OF AHRAC- 
TIYE PAPER DESIGNS! 

MR        6RAND AWARD DELUXE 

'» BOXED CARDS 
• 20 COUNT 
• WITR 

ENVELOPES 
• ASSORTED 

DESIGNS 
AND VERSES! 

DRUG   NEEDS 

CLAIROL 

PRO STYLE 
HAIR DRYER! 
COMES WITH 
STAND AND 
AIR CONCENTRATOR 

A^as    Plus 
Cold 

Medicine 

f'SON-OF-A-CUN' 
* HAHI DRYER! M ^00 1W^ 

    • COMES WITH         m   m ^ ^        S ^Td 

ALKA SELUER PLUS 

COLD MEPICINE 
• 3i COUNT 

TAILETS 
• NEW EXTRA 

REUEF 
FORNHLA! 

ssas» 
^C 

FAIRCHILO rfi 

MCTAMUCIL NATURAL 

14-OZ. LAXATIVE 
PROGRAMMABLE T.V. GAME 

Metamucil • MADE FRON 
GRAM! 

• GENTU TO 
YOUR SYSTEN 
YET 
EFFECnVE! 

• TURNS YOUR TV 
INTO AN 
EHTERTAINNENT 
CENTER! 

• LMITIESS FUN 
AND EXDTENENT lAf s? 

FAIRCHILD DEMO SCHEDULE 
II AM UNTIL I PM EACH DAY 

•mm,wmmm mi, MMMTMTMM mu M KU IT: 
mmmmmn mu i anmwM ITMN 

• UTMMT, W»—MTBt M—UmmW «U • Kl kV. 
wiTtTwt FUHwiimw nuKnrwtwM 

I tn% MMMTMTMM NRX H nj IT: 

E) (D E) E) 
E) ® Q (E) 

CASM MEMORY 

ELECTRONIC 
CALCUUTOR 

SONY CASSETTE 

TAPE RECORDER 
• wtniwirN 

CMKNSEI 

• nvtnFN 
Tl STHUr 

SHOP WEEKDAYS 

T AM UNTIL    y PM 

SHOP SUNDAY 

I U AM UNTIL     / 
TCMS 

AM UNTIL 

PAMaV STORE IS 
OPEN 24 NOURSI 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY! 

PM 
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BLAZE A TRAIL TO OUR 

-';s,K^- 

-Asho/ 
2-SUCE TOASTER 

S  ^^   ^B-124 

Tf^**9F^3t 

» w   »»3 

• HiONGMNK 
nMSI! 

• TIAST ME N TffI 
SUCIS 

IT I IMI 

/ 

^HAMILTON BEACH 

DOUBLE MAC / 

TOAST-R-OVEN 

r 
6EMERM. ELECTRIC 

STEAM & DRY IRON 
Wi 

• THE ONLY FAST 
COOKER THAT 
FLIPS ITS GRID! 

• TRULY VERSATILE 
APPLIANCE! 

TORSTMRSTER* 

I • IT WILL TOAST, 
RAKE AND 
TOP IROWN TOO! 

• SEE THRU DOOR 
• USE LESS ENERGY 

THAN THE BIG 
iVENSI 

2099 
^0 ^^L    RIOOEL 
l^VB   #T104 

WAFFLE BAKER 
^•1 VA ^CROCKrPUKSB 

MODEL 
#F-€3 

• WIPES OUT WRINKLES 
• VALUE AT A 

_   lUDGH PRICE      ^_K    ^ 

Si,j 

^^^, 

MODEL 
#W-252 

• SPACE SAVING DESIGN 
• NON-STICK COATED GRIDS 
• AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE 

CONTROL AND .THERMOSTAT! 

ELECTRie JUICER 
NEW from 
HAMILTON 
BEACH 088 

^V   MODEL 
^     #2109 

MODEL 
#3900 

• THE MOST VEISATILE COOKING 
APPLIANCE AVAILAIli! 

^* irS AN OVEN, k WOK. A UiBBLE. 
k IIAZER- IIOIIER. A DEEP 

FRTER A STEAMErPOACNER. A 
QIAFING DISH AND SEIVER All IN ONE! 

by PROCTOR -SILEX 

COFFEE 
BREWER 

^r^ 
HAND MIXER 

-tMST OF POWER" 

• SQUEEZE FRESH ORANGE 
OR GRAPEFRUIT lUICE 

• AUTOMATIC. PRESSURE SWITCH! 
^   • ADDS THE TASTE OF FRESH 

MODEL 
#3-7 

• REMVAIIE lEAHRS 
• IIEAl FN M8ST 

MIXMC IQIS 
• VEISATlUn Plus 

MODEL 
#A300 

• tl-CUP AUTOMATIC 
DRIP COFFEEMARER! 

Color Hhotognph 
^ Christms Cards 

Select your favorite family 
or scenic photo -plus a 
beautiful Skaggs peel and 
stkk greeting card. See 

95    Skaggs camera bar for 
details... 

RE CLOSED TOOAV. BUT WE WIU 
TOMORROW AT 9AMI 

MR.C0FFE, 
COFFEEMAKER 

MODEL 
#MCU 

• MAKES UP TO 10 
CUPS IN A MINUTE! 

100 

HENDERSON STORE. 154 North Boulder Hwy 
CHARLESTON PLAZA, 1800 E Charleston Blvd. 
LV. EXPRESSWAY ft JONES, 268 North Jones 
FLAMINGO & BOULDER, 4730 East Flamingo R( 
BONANZA & RANCHO, 800 Rancho Drive 
NORTH LAS VEGAS, 2011 E Lake Mead Blvd. 
FAMILY STORE 
MARYLAND PARKWAY, Desert Inn Road 

SNOr A A 
TAM to  7 PM 

M ftmr smt J4mu 

PRESTO  o j 

hot dogger 
HOT 000 COOKER 

^ 

WEEKOAYS 

DRUG CENTERS 
Advertised merchandise also available at SKAGGS 

FAMILY STORE 
A complete food and drug shopping center 

.(^LISTED 
• C8IKS UP TO 8 

IIT BS6S IN 
SECINBS! 

I^»s« r,">' 

4L 

^tl 

rMw»« ffiAVtf 

SWCr  STORY BOOK 

LIFE SAVERS 
IDEAL STOCKINO STUFFERS 

• Msaini 
FUVNS' 

• rwTi 
an M 
m n 
tcr 

^. 

Ml. 

BRACNS HOLIDAY 

CHOCOLATES 
IN A PRETTY ROX 

MI> 
tlUT Tl 
HfE TH' 

^'/-J 
^^Z 

PLUSH ir 

SAHTA POU 
SOFT AND LOVEABLB 

EACH 

• K'l NfSSEI 
• m 
rUMTWUl 
HI I ran 
msin 

• irrunnt 
NOUriM 
N t nUI TIT< 

MYSTIFYINO 

OUIJA BOARD 
FROM PARKER BROS 

• CM Mini 
MISTUT 
MUTIM 
mw 

• mm I 
iTsnimsi 

BIO BEN JIOUW 

PUZZLES 
FOR ABES 11 AND UP 

•HM 
HTM 
•MIUT! 

• usma 

• IMNIS! 

I I 

EACH 

u» 
/r 

*«n»:il W t-A.*>Al * t • » li w« ZTi w . •. A V /• .A 

CHALLENOINO WOODEN 

ICRIB6ME 80AR»^ 

I* nanm 
mMw 

nuniT t 
CMaVTUTHV 

Pu=^ ''WOLVERINE 

ELECTRIC 
PINBAU GAME 

• lUST LIKE THE 
REAL THING! 
ITS FUN AND 
ENTERTAINING! 

BAHERY-OPERATEDI 

bintl^lS^Q^^y! 
ENEIRQY SAVER I I 

FORMOST FUSHINO OR STEADY 

LIGHT 

MIDGET SIZED 
• A REAL ENERGY 

SAVER! 
SET 

V/r GLASS CHRISTMAS 

ORNAMENTS 
• BOX OF 12 

SOLID 
COLORS TO 
ENHANCE 
YOUR TREE! BOX 

A. 

m 
7-FOOT GENUINE LOOKING 

SeOTCH PINE TREE 

m 
#14-93 07 

• FULL AND PRETTY! 

4-FOOT SIZE 

SCOTCH PINE 

•OTH 
TREE* 
OME 

wrm 
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DRUO CBNTCRt 
LV. EXPRESSWAY « JONES 

266 North Jonas 

FLAMINbO ft BOULDER 
*7X EM* Flamingo Road 

HENDERSON STORE 
1S4 NonNBouldef Highway 

NORlil LAS VEOAS 
2011 E Lake Mead Blvd. 

• FOR THOSE WITH 
#4»-35-07 LESS ROOM! 

• PLUSH I GREEN 

omiocumfi* 
CHARLESTON PLAZA 
1800 E Charleaton Blvd 
BONANZA ft RANCHO 

800 Rancho Drive 

FAMILY STOM 
MARYLAND PARKWAY 
at DaMret Inn Road 

(WMCHK< If we run out of an 

advertised item, we'll 

give you a Rain Check. 

i? 

.% 

^Hk^ 
CHARLV 11h' 

iPU FINISH 'ilfcr^- 

CHILD'S ROCKER* 

• QUALITY BUILT 

r WONDER 

WATER GAMES 

FASHION .^_ 

• DRESSED IN 
CIMPLnE 
FASHION OUTm 
:HE TWISTS I TURNS! 

m 

OMREWILa SLM 

MANY NOUIS 
OF FAMILY 
FUN 

30" LOVEABU 

PLUSH POG 
• OUR 

REG. 
$7.99 

• YOUR 
CHOICE OF 
COLORS! 

COSMETIC NEEDS 
VIOAL SASSOON 

8 OZ. HAIR MIST 

00 • NON AEROSOL 
HAIR MIST TO 
KEEP YOUR HAIR 
LOOKING ITS BEST! EACH 

CUIROL SHORT I SASSY 

7-OZ. SHAMPOO 
OUR REGULAR '149 

• THE PROTEIN 
ENRICHED 
SHAMPOO 
FOR THE 
SHORT & SASSY 
LOOK 

• SMELLS GOOD TOO! 

DRUG CENTERS 
AdVertised merchandise also available at SKAGGS 

VAMILY STORE 
A complete food and drug shopping center 

^^^-vi*! 

BUDDY L 

4-nEeE PUY SHS ]| 

^m   EACH 

YOUR CHOICE OF 
FARM SET, PEPSI 
TRUCK Sn OR 
EXXON RIG! 
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«Nm lia MOTORIZED 

ERECTOR 
• FOR HOURS OF 

FUN! 
• BUILD PRACTICALLY 

ANHNING! NING!    ^ .    %M "CH, w^ 

EwSB 

MlumTMUTOP 

DRIVE-IT GAME 
PUTS YIU IN 
THE BUYERS 
SEAT! 

• MEAT FIN! EACH 

^^^s^^^ 
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